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FIFTY YEARS' C O N T IN U O U S  SERV ICE  TO THE O K A N A G A N  • VALLEY
THE RED CROSS
Society in Vernon h u  bemfitted
by the nun of $17.50. v»Imid by
a group of .children in the etty.
Full details of how these youngster*
responded to the spirit of the times
is told in a story on page U  of
this issue.
.
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v Noting broke out and peo- 
nutody rto ^ed . This Is not as 
^.ndl woiSd'have it, but.is the 
obani of the course.of
“J u A e  has been advocating for 
*c!® Jong time. The government 
tJ« Taad with two alternatives; 
to ahow Ghandl to try and 
out his impossible program; 
the other was to apprehend 
wm and put him where he could 
Jm ore harm. The latter course 
jkfbeen adopted and has the en- 
K o n  of practically every, per- 
understands the nature 
S t e  campaign, .which has been 
1 C  and its Inevitable result. 
£ £ 7  is a possibility, even more 
S a b l l l ty ,  that Ghandl will go 
* on a hunger strike
Ghondi Is in which event it
Now In Jail is hoped that there Now in ja i be no inter­
ference with nature and that* the 
}«Ue will be faced once and. for 
X  It Is Impossible to . make a 
martyr of this man in : the view 
of the Indian.people anymore than 
he has already become a martyr. 
Ite members of the Moslem League, 
The Selk, the princes, and very 
many other Indian peoples do not 
believe Ghandl is a martyr and 
the army in India will -certainly 
nay more attention to the military 
leaders than they will to this mis­
guided .-patriot. It must be. re- 
membered that Britain has given 
this pledge, “we have pledged our­
selves and the United Nations and 
the worlds are with us, to give the 
fullest opportunity .for the attain­
ment of self-government by India 
as soon as hostilities are over". 
These are the words of Sir- Staf­
ford Cripps.
I n s p i r i n g  A p p e a l  F o r  
F u n d s  T o  A i d  R u s s i a
9
(I An American - Canadian force 
a of super specialists in offensive 
warfare has been created and. will 
train at Helena, Montana. The 
new unit will be called The First 
Special Service Force and it is 
described as a-unique combat unit 
composed of specially qualified men 
in all essential operations includ­
ing marine landing, mountain and 
desert warfare. This super com- 
v mando force will
A Unique - -operate‘Under-the 
Combat Unit direction of ...a
------ ------------—United -States de^-
puty ■ chief of staff Lt.-Gen. Joseph 
T. McMarey. The Canadian con­
tingent will be the first soldiers 
of Canada to serve as a-part of 
the United States Army. They will 
wear the same uniform and it 
is believed that the distinguishing 
mark on their uniform, which will 
Identify them as Canadians, will be 
the Maple Leaf.• * *
(I “Tills is anf unholy political 
,■* graft and should be aired” was 
the statement made by E. J. Sin- 
not, counsel for Leonard J. Sim­
mons, former Quarter - Master of 
the Provincial Police. This state­
ment was made in ' court when 
hearing of the charges of con­
spiracy to defraud made against a 
former Quarter-Master of the Pro­
vincial Police and three Victoria 
business men in connection with
r  it cl u  alleged discrep-
urait should ancy in delivery
Be Aired of supplies to
th e  Provincial 
force. At the same hearing, Joseph 
McKenna representing Joseph Ar­
thur Walsh, managing director of 
Cascard’s Limited, asked Captain 
McGregor, J.p„ to warn the press 
to use. discretion in handling a 
letter read in court by Slnnot. 
Warnings to the press in connec­
tion with charges of political cor­
ruption are not soundly based anti 
It Is hoped that full publicity will 
'■hegiven, ......■' .. .............  ■
Mrs. L. Campbell-Brown Gives 
Address a t  Theatre— Band 
Of W.L.I. Participate
Inaugurating a  drive for funds 
to allay the sufferings of 32,000,000 
Russian evacuees, whose homes 
have been destroyed in accordance 
with the scorched-earth policy, and 
who are now on a  trek to Siberia, 
was a concert in the Capitol The­
atre, Vernon, on Sunday evening, 
which drew, a capacity house. A 
collection after the address con­
cluded resulted in $170, which in­
cluded a substantial donation from 
the 'guest speaker. This sum is 
over and above the cost of ad­
mission, which was by program, 
a t the rate of 25 cents, which went* 
in its entirety, to the same cause, 
making a grand total of approxi­
mately $350 as a  result of the 
evening’s entertainment.
. .The stage of the .theatre. was 
hung with flags, the banner of the 
U.SJ5R.,. being, flanked by the 
Union Jack. Gordon Pox acted as 
chairman', G. Alers Hankey being 
honorary chairman. Mr. Fox brief­
ly outlined the . aim of the drive 
for funds, emphasizing the gal­
lantry and nobility of the Russians 
who are in such dire need of help 
at ’this time, and in such over­
whelming numbers. The speaker 
concluded his remarks by intro-* 
ducing Walter Bennett, master or 
ceremonies. ■ ’
For the first time,” said Mr. 
Bennett, “the band of the Winni­
peg Light Infantry appear on the 
stage of this' theatre,” who, under 
the direction of Bandmaster Grant, 
played “The Wanderer,” and sev-' 
eral other well-known and martial 
airs. The infectious, personality of
Bandsman Brown, also of...the
W.L.I., together with his inter­
pretation on the piano accordion 
of several..popular., musical., num-. 
bers, brought him an enthusiastic 
and spontaneous “hand” from the 
audience.
Paderewski’s “Minuet,” which has 
delighted thousands, won an encore 
when-rendered by Bandsman Ro- 
minski on the piano,- who* is a 
master— of -the—keyboard,—and—a.
COUNTRY W OMEN CAN 
PURCHASE SUGAR IN 
LARGER QUANTITIES
C a n a d a  T o  M a s s - P r o d u c e  " W o r l d ’ s  B e s t  D i v e  B o m b e r
/ /
a id  .f o r  Ru ss ia  
. (Continued on Page 6, Col. 5)
HOT W EATHER HAS 
M ADE TOMATO CROP 
HARD TO HAHDLE
Those Who Have Their Own 
Fruit Now Entitled To 
Larger Allotment
Country housewives, as well as 
Okanagan merchants, will be af­
fected by the following announce­
ment, authorized by Miss , Byrne 
Hope Sanders, Director Consumer 
Branch, Wartime Prices and Trade 
Board, Ottawa, coming through her 
from D r.' Shortt, of the Ration 
division. This announcement en­
ables country housekeepers to pur 
chase sugar, sufficient for their 
canning needs, a t one time.
’ M rs.--Stella--E. Gummow,-. of 
Peachland, earlier in the summer 
wrote to Miss Sanders, suggesting 
that a freer allotment of sugar for 
preserving should be allowed to 
those women who had their own 
irult. In her letter, Mrs. Gum 
mow pointed out the hardship in 
flicted on country women, situated 
a distance from town, to make a 
special trip for sugar, every time 
they had fruit ready to preserve.
Women affected by these condi­
tions will learn, with relief and 
interest that the following ruling 
has been obtained: If country
dwellers during the season preserve 
200 pounds of fruit, for example, 
they may purchase 100 pounds of 
sugar at one time. They must, 
however, be prepared at any time, 
to show their processed fruit to 
an inspector. If their preserving is 
incompleted, their fruit and sugar 
should total correctly. In addition 
“ an accurate, record should be kept 
of~the'*number~of 'pounds of'fru it 
preserved, and amount of sugar 
used for it.
Miss Sanders feels the country 
women are “playing the game” re­
markably, and they should- have 
the privilege of buying sugar in 
larger_quantities* for. their, needs, 
The ; point emphasized by Dr 
Shortt is that sugar supplies are 
liable to be checked- at any time, 
and the fruit preserved, and the 
amount of sugar on hand should 
agree.
NEW .CURTISS “HELLDIVER” PLANE
Described by Rear-Admijal John H. Power, chief 
of the UJS. bureau of aeronautics as the “world’s 
best dive bomber” the new Curtiss “Helldiver” plane 
is to be built in large numbers by the Fairchild Air- 
craft, Ltd., at Longeuil. Que.. it was announced, by.
UJS; authorities. A new section of the plant will be 
erected. The 1,700-horsepowfer, two-place dive-bomb­
er-is made also by the Canadian Car and Foundry 
Co., Montreal and Fort William. Manufacturing plants 
for all types of aircraft are located^ in Eastern Canada
Demand Cannot Be Supplied 
— Orders For Three 
Cars Turned Down
(J Six of the ’eight Nazi saboteurs 
w'10 have boon on trial in the  
united States havo been sont to  
death in the olectrlo chair. Of the  
two saboteurs now spared, one was 
8>von a life sentence, of hard labor
r w i .  c I,nd the , other son-ucath For toncc(l ■ thlrty
saboteurs yoars' imprisonment
at hard labor. These 
men wero spared "bocauso of their 
assistance to the government of 
{no United States In tho appro- 
!ncnsion and conviction .o f  tho 
.others," President Roosevelt ap- 
PtaVtti tho death sontonco, the first 
to bo carried , out in tho United  
■states for 167 yoars for tills crime, 
s • * ■
:-€ Careless of tho cost In hum an
aim P ?11 are pushing
n 'bto tho Caucasus oil fields; 
{lie Russians though fighting brave- 
;L8C™ unablo to stem the iron  
In0- ? 110, threat to tho rich oil 
« t * o f  'tho Baku wells' is very 
buttle for Stalingrad  
K ?  . on.B 1)0 delayed, I t  Is b«- 
, that tho threat
■ tno United Natjons’ cause 1b 
Nnri, - th e , gravest since the"nu*n #ummop ot 1040i ryjjo
ruin On Russians aro following  
, Ljuiiv scorched earth  
y' burning grain fields and  
villages, Tho Nazi gains aro 
l)y tiio weight of tanks, ,uso,
, Pnrnchuttata and every dovlco 
*iZ ,iave  ̂employed succossfuliy 
Enropo10y foi'cud the war on
th S fe l1,i S uobce Indicate 
Infn t° bi'iabltants aro not going  
» d'e Canadian army w ithout 
flcurl In flomo instances o f-  
S “«vinK notices ot call to  tho 
are - meotlnui armed  
i t e  Ro^ '  Canadian Mount*' 
"  lollee have boon fired on. ,
f|VB m ilI  a r e a  o f  
fire o n  c o m m o n a g e
An enquiry -was received in Ver 
non on Wednesday with reference 
to the tomato situation in the 
southern end of the valley. I t had. 
been reported that tomatoes were 
lying in the fields pending orders 
to recommence gathering them.
Information obtained is, to .the 
effect that the ’ Intense heat ex­
perienced during , this month has 
affected the situation. ■ In the hot 
sun, tomatoes ripen fast. If they 
were picked a  trifle ’ green, they 
rotted from ground heat while in 
transit. Picked a day later, they 
were. over - ripe, from which 
pick-to-order” situation developed, 
which possibly gave. rise to tho 
above. rumor.
The facts are’ that tomatoes 
cannot be secured - to supply the 
markets, Orders - for three -cars 
were refused yesterday ,: because 
there were no supplies, When pk- 
anngan tomatoes first came on tho 
market they were high priced, and 
the quality was n<5t right, and 
some clash with tho tallcnd of, 
the hothouse deal also added to 
the confusion. By the time ' the 
price structure was rectified, tho 
hot - weather caused ripening too 
fast, In an endeavor to increase 
demand on this account, tho mar- 
kot was swept baro, so that ordors 
aro in hand which cannot be 
filled.
NEW RATION BOOKS 
TO BE ISSUED SHORTLY
Contain Colored Coupons For 
Different Commodities-— 
Mailed Before Sept. 8
A squad of workers have been 
working diligently for some time 
past in the old Esquire Coffee Shop, 
more recently occupied by the 
Superfluity Shop, filling out ration 
booklets without • which no man, 
woman or child -within the terri­
tory served by Vernon, can obtain, 
sugar, tea or coffee. These booklets 
provide a six months’ supply of 
the three commodities now ration­
ed, and space for others which 
may be rationed Water. .They hold 
seven leaves; red for sugar, one 
green, one blue, two. brown and 
two grey. The color of the coupon 
is not specified, except for sugar, 
and the proper colors for coffee 
and tea will bo designated later.
Each gheet- is - divided Into 13 
coupons; each good for a two 
weeks' supply,1 a total of 20 weeks, 
or six months;
After the booklet Is in tlie hands 
of every consumer, the .sugar card 
boing used at present will be can 
eollod, . ;
■ Booklets will bo Issued to all 
perspns specified In the’ applica­
tions made last Juno for sugar 
cards, and each individual In tho 
household who now has a sugar 
card, will receive a booklet, - Thcso 
will bo delivered through whatever 





:atm  Broadcast Explained— | 
Origin Outlined— Ar­
ranged To Appeal
Fergus Mutrie, who is said to be 
the youngest member on the Uni­
versity Senate, gave an interesting 
address to Vernon Rotarians at 
their Monday luncheon meeting 
relative to the CBC Farm Broad­
cast which is heard every day at 
12. o’clock, on which Mr. Mutrie is
commentator.-----------
Mr. Mutrie spoke of the origin 
of the program in Ontario in 1939, 
through the idea of a young man 
who was a fanner himself. Many 
independent stations picked up the 
idea, but in each case there was 
included too much advertisement. 
-The* young-man—then—decided-to 
have a program of his own, and 
in time, sold the idea to the CBC 
Network in Toronto, on an infor­
mative basis. At first he had a  
15 - minute program 
about on the prairies 
time provinces. Finally, in. 1940, 
the program was introduced in 
B. C. on the same lines. - 
Mr.. Mutrie explained that far­
mers are individualists, and con­
sequently do not work together 
fully. He said that the average 
farmer does not like to be told 
how to run his farm. Consequent­
ly, asserted Mr. Mutrie, the main 
idea in the program is to give 
authentic information, and at the 
right time.
The program is divided into 
three divisions. The marketing in­
formation which is most impor­
tant, the production methods,, and 
the new orders. He said that his 
, ob Is similar to that of -an . editor 
a newspaper, .with all the ma­
terial that goes across his desk 
Market prices are obtained from 
the Canadian Marketing Service, 
which gives exclusively wholesale 
prices. “I n . B. C„ ' the sources of 
information are not playing ball," 
said the speaker, "but in .,,time, 
when they become, more confident 
in the program, I aim positive they 
will co-operate." ,
He - said that the poultry . con 
dltions on the Coast are well or 
ganlzed, and the prices are fixed 
But these prices do not pertain 
to the Interior.
“ S h e ”  L i m p e d  I n t o  P o r t
N e w  L o c a t i o n  F o r  
R e c r e a t i o n  C e n t r e  
H a s  B e e n  P r o p o s e d
M a jo r  A u s tin  
T a y lo r  V is its  
C ity  a n d  R a n c h
■ Major Austin C. Taylor, of 
Vancouver, accompanied by O. 
L  Hilller, a business associate, 
was a Vernon visitor on Tues­
day, leaving early Wednesday 
morning, Major Taylor drove 
up to his ranch, the property 
formerly known as the L  and 
A. ranch, arriving on Sunday 
night. He left almost Im­
m ediately fo r Kaslo, Slocan, 
and other Kootenay points, in 
connection with Japanese who 
are .working In that district.
■ i t  was anticipated that he ~ 
would return today, Thursday, 
but he completed his business 
sooner than was expected, ac­
cording to a statement to The 
Vernon News by George Heg- 
gie, manager of Major Taylor’s 
ranch.
On his way to the Coast 
early Wednesday morning,' Ma­
jor Taylor paid a short visit 
to his < property, staying about 
two hours. He anticipated ar­
riving in Vancouver the same 
evening.
TWO TORPEDOES FAILED TO SINK HER
-  Battered, but still afloat, this Allied merchant vessel reached an 
and rnoved IEast Coast Canadian port after two torpedoes smashed into her sides 
and Mari-1 Her crumpled after-section hangs precariously from buckled plates.
Site On. Eighth -Street Adja­
cent To School Build­
ings Now' Suggested
A new location tor the recrea­
tional centre which it is proposed 
to erect in Vernon for the use of 
the military, has been proposed by 
th e ' civilian committee which hag 
been, and still is, negotiating with 
F. J, Townsend, supervisor for 
British Columbia ot the Canadian 
Legion War Services who has 
charge of the building.
The site is on Eighth street south 
and east of the Manual Training 
building. Presently it Is a vegetable 
gardenT cultivated by the High 
School children. From Eighth 
street the ground drops swiftly 
away and this is- one .of the■= fea- ^  
tures which commends the site to 
the authorities because it would 
save a lot of excavating.
Walter Bennett on behalf of the 
committee, discussed the situation 
with Mr. Townsend over the tele­
phone on Tuesday, and in response 
to a request by him, dispatched a  
letter discussing the proposed site 
and a plan showing the size and 
contour of the grounds. ,
I t  is felt that if the site is ap­
proved and the building erected 
thereon when the Dominion Gov­
ernment no longer requires it for 
the use of the military, the School 
Board may acquire it 'fo r  the use 
of cadets and as a centre for the 1 
physical education ofc the school 
children.
At the present time the School 
Board- has the -use of the - grounds - 
for its purposes and the title deed 
to .it  is In the name of the City
of __Vemon___________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _
., , Objection to . the use of the 
Applicants'For Air Crews De- grounds for such a building may
R.C.A.F. MOB I LE  
RECRUITING UNIT 
HERE AUG. 20-21
sired —  Many Openings 
In Women's Division
Once again a Mobile Recruiting
be the disfigurement anticipated 
but this is not held to be a serious 
thing because it has been dem­
onstrated by the building'of the
High ^  Junior High. School, that -Unit—from—the—.Royal-Canadian Airr .̂- ..-.i - , ■ . , . ■to such buildings tend to improve
the location 
centered.
A p p l e  B o x e s  W i l l  N o w  • 
B e  M a d e  O f  C a r d b o a r d
TAG DAY ON SATURDAY
There will be a ,T ag Day
on Saturday, August 15 " in
aid of 'the Russian. War Re—
fugee Relief, at present hold­
ing a campaign for funds.
Ladies will sell tags from -the
street corners at main in-
tersections throughput 
day. - .. {
the
Large Shipments of Peaches—  
Bartletts Move Next 
Week;
Force is visiting the Okanagan for 
tlie purpose of interviewing and 
testing men and women applicants 
for enlistment in the B.CAF. This 
Unit will be in Kamloops on Aug­
ust 17 and 18 at the Armory;
Salmon Arm, August 19, at the 
Legion Hall; Armstrong, August 20, 
a t the .Legion Hall; Vernon, August 
20 and 21, at the Board of Trade 
rooms; Kelowna, August 24 and 
25, -at the Armories; Penticton,
August 26 and 27, at the Recruit^ 
ing Office.
They are especially seeking t o ,c .. ,. n ,. 
secure recruits for the Air Crfiws.^loituation R egarding
 
in which they are




plained—Tirm Stand , 
Maintained
There is a paradox 
I prices . according . to
in lumber 
Alderman
WORK TO START 
IMMEDIATELY ON. 
COMFORT STATION
The livestock prices given eachjOld Clty Jailj,'Buijding To 
day, come over the teletype, just -  ~
before the program starts, making 
tjiem "hot off tho wire", said Mr,
Mutrie... He said that there are 
not any B, C, livestock prices, be­
cause this province does not con­
stitute its own supply, therefore 
beef .prices,- for this province aro I bVf0ro"tho ^'city"ootmcil on "Mon-
Be U^ed— Day . Labor'
’. ■ Employed
Work is to commence immedi­
ately on a comfort station, to bo 
located in tlie old city jail. Plans 
foT alterations' necessary wore laid
Pilots 18 to 3d years of age in­
clusive must have , juior matricu­
lation standing; Wireless operators, 
grade X standing, ages 18 to 32
Experiments are being conducted ( inclusive;; Observers, junior matric- ii>>u _ ___
with regard to the new cardboard- ulation standing, 18 to 32 Inclusive; David. Howrie. Mr. Howrie says 
containers which are to b e . used Gunners, hlsh school entrance, I that if you buy potatoes by the 
this season for the shipment of ases 18 to 32 inclusive,. bag, you pay a higher price per
apples. I t  is reported that the In the Women's division, enlist- pound than if you buy potatoes by
reaction from the markets has been ment may be offered in a variety the ton; but if you buy lumber ac-
lavorable respecting this drastic of duties such as clerks, general, cording to the scale of prices sub­
change from former practices. The medical, cooks, drivers, fabric work- mltted herewith you pay more for 
reason is .tha t wooden containers ers, hospital assistants, postal a million feet per thousand than 
are becoming increasingly difficult clerks, general duties, equipment you pay if you purchase a single 
to obtain. The new boxes will hold assistants. ■ thousand
the same quantity of fruit and Male applicants should bring Before the military camp was 
have a slatted lid. The boxmakers their official birth certificates and established here, retailers’ selling' 
thus released will be able to turn pr0of of education and all \yo- prices of lumber were' established 
thplr energies to other branches | men’s division applicants should at a celling of $25,00 per thousand
furnish their official birth certl- for dimensions and common which 
fleate,
C o - o p e r a t i o n  D i s c u s s e d  
B y  V e r n o n  M i l k  P r o d u c e r s
over nnr°n,Ql dM hawn, origin, swop
ilioronmmnm 0 “M W i or. land Ti
A m  S  dll* rlot 00 Wodbull'Inn : nil Mm ' o/miM■Ido l ° n BOUth
Uon,L"Vr®l'd a northerly direo- 
*Wm(fe?i**^^0rodfctiio«Blopo*whloh.
' w S  h„^nB L,ik0’ '«>« h ot
dry i»nS inn* miw'u tho sagebrush  
' ihrounh n th0 Ore sw ept
A tow *,u\ dozing »P0«d, 
.bill no rilc® wore burned,
l p m V h r iJ8 0 t o ~ 'buUdln« » ''wI rvy lifts been reported,
At n m eeting hold in tho Court 
House last Monday evening, tlie 
Milk P roducers'' Association took 
tho first stop towards organizing a 
co-oporatlvo association,
A com m ittee was formed to study 
tho different problems connected  
with organizing such a , group in  
this district, together with tho 
prospoots. of co-oporatlon, Tlio 
com m ittee ohairman appointed was 
W. A. Popowloh; tlio members are, 
T, Hill, J, Vealo, F. W, arahnm o, 
T, Campbell, P, O, Inglls, A, Woid- 
oman and Mrs, R, N, Chambers, 
Tlio com m ittee was especially 
picked to represent all tho dif- 
foront branches Of hillk produo-1 
lion and' retailing In Vornon and 
dlstrlot. ,
Mr. Popowloh, President of the 
Association, gave’ an outline of his 
reoont trip to th$ Coast, .where 
ho made an  e f fo r t , to olarify to 
tho Const milk producers, the 
exact situation in  this area, ' Ho 
had a long Interview with J, Gibb, 
who Is conncotcd wlUi dairy pro­
duce for tho.W artim e Prices and 
Trade Board, Mr; Gibb admittod 
to Mr, Popowloh that this area 
has ithe h ighest, production costs 
t o 1 iTieot, and could' not boo i now  
they could carry on, without an  
increased price for Uielr produce, 
However, sold  Mr, Popowloh, this 
offloiiU's«.Job*l8#to..koop,*UiOwprloqa. 
down1, and thoroforo could not bo 
of any assistance to the' MUk Pro­
ducers' AsaoolaUon hero,, il .
Mr, popowloh |U#o Jntervlewea 
A, H. Mercer, of u >0 Wrasor VaU 
ley" MUX" producers’'"Association,1 
and B. Gardom, ot tlie Independ­
ent Milk Producers. From thcso 
two sources, Mr, Popowloh ac­
quired tho necessary Information 
as to why the milk prices for tho 
producers havo not boon increased, 
Tile Fraser Valley people appar­
ently have Uio m ost effective 
hand over rnlllc prices in a ll'parts  
of this prbvlnco,'and boeause thoy 
only soli 20 poroont of '.their pro­
duce as bottled milk, thoy can 
not gain by raising tho price, 1 Mr, 
Popowloh also , had an interview  
with 1 Doctor K, O, MacDonald, 
Minister of Agriculture, from 
whom, ho got tho Impression that 
an Indronso’ in  price for the pro­
ducer Is not necessary, and nlno 
not wanted,
A, J, Wirlok, of tho Unlvorslty 
of BiO, Extension Department, was 
in attendance a t tho mooting, ami 
guvo the members of tho associa­
tion a  general idea of tho func­
tions and advantages of a .co  
operative, In  h is opinion, Mr, 
Wiriok. said Unit a co-oneratlvo 
for tho m arketing pf m ilk hero 
would bo advantageous, By or 
ganlztng Uils , mode of business. 
Mr, Wirlok said  th at thoro would 
bo 1 more ’ bargaining1 pow er,, wWoli 
Would help tiro farmers,
Tiro advantages of the organr 
izatlon of a  co-operative, as Mr 
Wiriok 1 outlined, are, Hint the 
producors*tewould»»bo»*ooiieQtlvoly 
united, to , present, thoir problems 
to tho government. It would con 
nohdato work, elim inate duplloa
| ‘1 tmmmmmmmmmm
(Continued on Page 0, Col, 3)
set in Calgary 
Inform ation regardiing produc­
tion problems Is obtained froiri tho  
Provincial and Dominion D epart­
m ents of Agriculture, and from the  
Experimental Farms. W h en 1 new  
Ideas aro released, they are passed  
on to the , farmers, through tire 
program,. -
Now,” said Mr, Mutrie, " the1 
Wartime Prices and Trado Board  
has taken a hold on the program," 
now m an, Colin Gross, who acts 
between tho board and the broad­
cast, writes information for tho  
board from the farmer’s point of 
view, and is an „ experienced Jour­
nalist, ,
Mr, Mutrie spoko of the, interest 
taken by overyono in  the "Oarson
day evening by Alderman O, J, 
Hurt, It was decided not to call 
for tenders, but to use day labor, 
Tlio 1 question, , of instituting a 
curfow was again brPught: up, Ald­
erman David I-Iowrlo said ho had 
been approached by several 
mothers, who wore of tho opinion 
that It would be a good thing, 
Howevor, Alderman 0,, W, Gaunt- 
Stevenson’s motion that a by-law 
be prepared' was unsupported,
of the Industry 
Tlie 1942 crop of apricots will 
soon be a memory, According to 
a statem ent/ made on W ednesday 
by A. K, Loyd, j Manager of B, C. 
Tree Fruits Limited, th is fruit is 
now ta p e r in g o ff , from , 50 to 60 
boxes being shipped ii  ̂ m ixed cars 
A fair proportion, of cannery ’ apri­
cots still remain to bo handled. 
R ochester. peaches, •. m ain dessert 
variety, and also used largely for 
household preserving, havo moved 
rapidly tills week, 50,000 boxos hav­
ing been Bhippod to date, Three 
"V's" poaches are largely' contract-
’ CITIZEN SOLDIERS"
O F WIDE VERSATILITY
FERGUS MUTRIE 
(Continued on Page 0,. Col. 6)
C h a m p io n  D iv e r  
G eorge A th e n s  
H o lid a y in g  H ere
Gcorgo Athens, a ’ native son 
of Vancouver, and sixth rank­
ing high platform diver on the 
North American continent, ar­
rived In Vernon last Tuesday,
, and Ih spending a vacation 
with Mr, and Mrs, O, E. Haros,,
1 at Okanagan Landing^ ,
Welcome to Vernon Gcorgiet 
Wo, too, are carrying a feeling 
of regret because of tho broken 
lurm which you sustained when 
partlei|>aUnK lit tho Aqua-' 
comedy, "The Flying Fish,” at, 
Kelowna's ’ "Thumbs Up” Ite- ; 
gatta, ' ■.
, George was recently dis­
charged from tlie Kelowna lion-
Vancouver. Ho Is a student at 
tho University of Washington, 
taking a pre-mcdloal course, 
Sincere hopes for a rapid re- 
»oovery, are.ext«nded to a grand 
sportsman,
HIEVES BREAK INTO 
ARMSTRONG STORES
Coast Business Men With 
39th Reserve R;C.A. And 
Signalling Unit
Receiving thoir training In tho 
Rcsorvo Army, are m any “citizen  
. 1 soldiers” from Vnncouyor and Vic-
cd for canneries, and aro stiu tin s w lio'flnd themselves In Vor«»ymrtn I n  t h a  u m i t l i n m  a n H  UUl UV, W liU  J1U U  U lL IIlO U lY tS , 111 V C l"
Tea Room,, Theatre; Room 
At Rear . Of Drug 
, Store Looted „ 1 ' ,
Thlovos havo boon active In Arm­
strong recently, throe business 
ilnces ,ln  th at oily being brokan
ntx> last w e e k , .......................................
A toa room .and confectionery 
store, operated by Mrs, A, Thomas, 
was entered, a n d 1 her entire stock  
of tobacco and olgarottos wero 
taken, Tho same night, Uio thcatro 
was entered by way of tho w est 
side door firo escape, the burglars 
evidently expecting, after t,)ie S a t­
urday ovonlng show, w hich had 
b een ‘largely attended, th at receipts 
may havo been toft in tho build­
ing, In ,, th is thoj* wore disap­
pointed, 1 so Uioy rifled tho ''Homo 
Comfort Club” penny bottlo. On 
Monday n igh t tlio kitchen at Uio 
roar of tho drug storo usod by tho 
A,F, & A.M., was brokpn in to ; tho 
thlovos using a window as moans 
of access,' I t  is thought tho bandits 
expected thoy were entering the 
rear of tlio drug1 storo, Follod In 
this, aH thoro was no connection
burner hotplate belonging to tlio 
lodgo,
Chief G, F, Elliott,' and a Vornon 
Bergoant, made a chock of Uio 
various promises . entorod,~ and an 
Investigation is prooocdlng,
ihn nT?ihnrinS«0lin!?rwnieMdBtm Inon Military Camp for two weeks,
on'h^fnrn8 Ihnv T^°y ar0 members Of the 39th R0- 
tRoy servo Flold Regiment, R,C,A„ and 
will bo ready for picking. Camp Signals, Tlioy will complete
Peach plums h it tho “poak” about their period of training a t tho 
a week ago; they are still moving end of this week, 
out to markets satisfactorily, w ith >nl0 popular padrp of the Vie 
a few weak shipments, torla Regiment, Is Oapt, tlio Rev,
Bartlett pears will bo ready about Georgo, Biddle, rector of St, John's 
next Monday, August 17. Carloads I Anglican Church, Victoria, Oapt, 
aro expected to bo shipped noxt Biddle served wlUi tho 31st Bat- 
Wodnesday or Tliursday, Tlio few I tallon In tho last war, a t that 
early varieties have been taken, up time being a private in 'th o  ranks, 
readily, . W oll-know n" in Vornon Is aunnor
' Early applcB aro thoving slug- J, Coleman, wha was In d ia n , agent 
glshly, and tills is attributed to hero for a .consldorablo time, and 
the rationing of sugar w hich makes also eurtoonlst for T he Vornon 
it difficult for the housowlfo to Nows, G unner Ooloman is'now  In- 
convort tho soasonnblo green apple | speotor of Indian Agents for tlio 
Into sauco or plos, • As soon as tho  
eating vavlotlos come in,, the situ­
ation Is expected to improvo,
■ *Tlio first straight oar of canUv 
loupes loft on Tuosday, I t  Ih an 
tlclpatod th at straight, and 'h a lf  
oar, lots will bo shipped during 
noxt week, Tlio cantaloupe crop 
generally is 20 percent u n d e r , 1041 
tonnage.
ARTILLERY RESERVE
(Continued on Pago 0; Col, 7)
TOTAL OF 11 CARS OF
SCRAP NOW  SHIPPED
Tho satisfactory total of 11 
frolght oars oft scrap m aterial have
are tho classes of. lumber dealt 
with in the table,‘ This , they were- 
formerly able to buy at $20.00 to  
$22,50 per thousand which loft a. 
comfortable working margin, and 
rough lumber off'the saw was pur­
chased from $15,00 to $18,00.
Tlio prices quoted by Mr.' Stro­
thers according to Alderman 
Howrie, were the prices set by tho 
Timber Commission of which Mr. 
Strother was a member; thus It Is 
that millions of feet of lumbor tire 
supplied to tho camp at prices 
which aro hlghor than to tho re­
tailors selling locally,
M ills a t Kelowna and Pcntioton  
are selling to local retailers a t th e  
present time at approxim ately. 
1123,00, . ' ,
Tlio prices quoted aro mill run, 
basic prices, and i t  will bo n oted  • 
that tho publlo w ill havo to pay  
10 percent on top of baslo prices, 
plus tax, Tills tax in  gonerai, Is 
om itted in  rendering 'accounts to ,  
tho Provincial Governm ent. W hy  
not to  tlio Dominion ’ Governm ent? 
Alderman Howrie states th at B en­
nett and W hite aro paying the l o l - , 
lowing prices to retail dealers in  
Vornon, ,
Shlplap and square-edge boards: 
Grade No, I— ,
}* 4 .............   $25,00 plus tax
lx 0 .......................  20,60 plus tax
IK 0 ...................      27,50 plus tax
IklO ...... .................  ". 27,60 plUH tax
1x12 .... ...................  28,50 plus tax
Qrado No, 2 Is $5,00 loss por 
1000', on- !l"x3” or 4"x4" prlcos aro 
for 8' to 10' in length, $20,50'plus 
in v ( 0”x0”, $30,00 plus tax; 3"xl0”
T ranscendent1 orabapploH. aro in 1 now boon shipped to Vancouver 
full demand, On Wednesday there Included In this number are two
wero n ot enough 
orders,
available to
COL. A,- W. SPARLING, , 
D .8 ,0 „  TO REVIEW  
. RESERyE FORCES
, Arriving In' this city on 
W ednesday m oniing, was Col,
A,1 W, Sparling, D ,S ,0„  Offi­
cer Commanding Canada's 
Rcsorvo Forces, (Vancouver 
Area), Col, <Snarling is  now  
In Vornon Camp, and , on  
Friday, morning, August 14, 
«ftt«0*ft,mr(w.hgw.will'*,rovlow*» 
tlio 30th’ Rcsorvo Field Regi­
m ent, which , has boon In 
training horo for tlio past 
, 10 d a y s ,1 Tho ceremonies will 
take .place, in  Poison Park, „
car loads, that have boon shlppod 
in tlio last fortnight.
Tlio Salvage Depot on, Elm Street 
land  7th is now completely cleared 
out, as Is the metal dump, Tills 
I clean swoop of tho material col 
looted .requires another all-out e f­
fort from tho oltlzons of Vornon 
and dlstrlot to  cplloot a further 20 
tons, which Is necessary for. ‘ 
next shipment
On Monday^ August 17, tho sal­
vage truck will start its monthly  
tour of tho homes In the oily 
lim its, It Is, hoped that everyone 
will havo thoir collect Ions ready, 
Volunteers for tho work of load- 
'lngu thbflO'‘frblght'’,‘ciLrsr'haVQ**bcoif 
oblalnod from members of tho 
Kinsm en Club, Rotary Club, and  
Canadian Legion, together with  
m en from Lumby, Oyama, and 
Lavlngton, who loadodi oars shlppod 
from these districts,
tax;
and 3"xl2", $30,60 plus tax, D o- 
Uvorod at the capip . by , local 
dealers,
’ < Orado No, 1-~2x4'h, 2x8’s, 2x0's—8 
to 14 ft, In length of tlmbor, $37,00 
plus tax.
fiamo Hlzos, 10” In length,' $20,00 
plus tax, , ..
Sam e sizes, 10. to 20' In length, 
$20,00 pips t a x , ,
Sam e sizes 10 to 201 In length., 
plus tax,








3x l2 ’s—10' 
tax.
Uxl37t—10' In length to 30', $33,75 
. p lu s... tax ,..-1-.,.
Qrado No, 3 la $0,00 less,
-0’
0* In length, $30,25 plus 
[IQ1 to 30' In length, $31.38
ih length, $31,70 plus
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T R A V E L L I N G
W IT H O U T
Gives 
ybu quick 




lag after misery 
and colds.




For Your.--) / / /  .
» W
' D E T T O L
ANTISEPTIC
for Iratanl qgplicdm  to 
CUTS.•-SCRATCHES •
A U  OPEN W OUNDS 
K lt lS  G ERM S FAST 
DOFS NOT HURT
■
" ^ 1-  i p Q C k f t
KELOW NA PRO-REC MEN 
AV EN G E LUMBY TEAM
Play All-Star Softball 
Return Game —  Effec­
tive Pitching
C h e c k  i / iwar
t a b u  n e e d s  ' 
— M o th e r :
BABY POWDER BABY CREAM
Small 28f! Tube* - 30)! 
Large - 55)! - Jan. - 55(
...BABY OIL.'. 




r  J o h n s o n ' s —  
B a b y  P r o d u c t s
00 PAGES
OF ENTERTAINMENT
fo r only 3 9
Get Your Copy of the New
Pocket R EA D ER
containing, in original, compia to version
THE TURN OF THE SCREW Henry James 
THE RED PONY John Steinbeck
UNCLE FRED FLITS BY Wodehouee
ADDRESS UNKNOWN - - = Taylor
A FRIENDTN NEED Maugham
THE VANISHING LADY Alex.W oollcott 
THE MONSTE!’. Deems Taylor
THE OPEN Y/iNDOW "Sak i”
THE FALL 0. THE CITY Arch. M aclcish  
. . . ar.d many more stories, articles, 
poems, puzzles, mysteries}
Lilro oil PocJSretBOOKS, grand vaca­
tion reading — complete, unabridged, - 
but.light, handy, take almost no room 
in bog'or suitcase! Novels, poetry, an­
thologies, mysteries— ^'■"■“Take 
s :v:ral with you! Seo them NOW at:-
M  L I F E  a n d  






S A L T ”
• r a t e  e i i a e
5 7 *
M A C L E A N
S T O M A C H
P O W D ER
LUMBY, B.C., Aug. 10.—Kelowna 
Pro-Rec men more than' avenged 
their recent 0-0 defeat In Kelowna 
by shutting out the Lumby All-Star 
BoItbaU team 11-0 In a return game 
playfed In Lumby on Sunday after­
noon, August 9, With, possession of 
the Okanagan Pro-Rec Challenge 
Cup again at stake, Kelowna took 
advantage of a weakened Lumby 
team to return the whitewashing 
with Interest.
Features of the Kelowna attack 
were the effective pitching of Matt 
Sperle who, with' good fielding sup­
port, kept the game well In hand 
and the exceptionaUy opportune 
bunting of the entire team. Sperle 
fanned 12 batters and held „ the 
Lumby - team to a few scattered 
hits. .
Lumby showed a lack of prac 
tlce, batting being especially weak 
Fielding errors at crucial points 
In the game assisted Kelowna to 
boost the score. In the seventh 
and eighth Lumby came close to 
entering the score column. In the 
seventh, Joe Martin was tagged at 
home on a spectacular peg by Ke' 
lowna Centreflelder Jake Runzer 
who fielded Charlie Shields’ third 
hit of the day. ^
In  the eighth, Bob Blaney lost 
a chance to score when his' home- 
run ‘ hit ■ - was ’ declared' - foul on a 
close decision.
The series with Kelowna now 
stands at one tie and one win 
each. A final game has been ar­
ranged to take place In Kelowna 
on August 30. Winners will hold 
the Challenge Cup for the year. 
Score by innings follows:.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
Kelowna ......  0 2 3 0 1 2 0 0  3—11
Lumby ..........  0 0 0  0 0 0 0 0  0— 0
Umpire — Father Andrews. Base 
Umpire—Wes. Downey. Scorer — 
Mrs. J. Martin, Jr.
Kelowna: Wally Lesmelster, ss; 
Tony Bach, If; Leo Siller, lb; Jake 
Runzer, cf; Frank Paul, 3b; Rat 
O’Shaughnessy, 2b; Matt Sperle, p; 
Harry Smith, rf; Mike Lesmelster, 
rf; Reco Guidl.
Lumby: Reg Blaney, ss; J. Mar­
tin, I f ;C ..Shields, 3b; Bob Blaney,
2b; Reg Krowchuk, c; G. Morrison, 
•lb; Ted Roland, p ; Fred Hoffman, 
rf; _John Prior, cf. ^  
Refreshments "were “served in the 
Community Hall kitchen after the 
game. Kelowna Pro - Rec women 
are. expected to play in Lumby on 
Sunday, August 23.
Victory Over Vernon Team 
In Sunday's Match 
Decides Standing
M .T.C. X I A ssu red  
Of S p e n c e r T ro p h y
SGT. A . "M IK E" DANIELS 
S KILLED IN A C T I O N
M A C L E A N S
LARGEST SELLING TOOTH 
PASTE IN GREAT BRITAIN
H IGH  SCHOOL STUDENTS 
A ID  LAV IN G TO N  FARMERS
The Spencer Cup, emblematic of 
the cricket league championship, 
now belongs to the'Training. Centre 
XI. as .the result of their victory 
over the Vernon: team In a league 
game played here last Sunday. 
The final scare In this two Innings 
match was 141 to 128 runs.
The game was featured with 
exceUent fielding by the players 
on both teams, and the fine bowl­
ing and tenacity of Tom Davison, 
Vernon’s leading bowler. Davison 
bowled 14 wickets for 71 runs.
The Army, teams also had their 
outstanding star, Cpl. Brock, the 
acrobatic - wicket-keeper, who In 
the first Inning caught three, and 
in the second inning stumped 
three. Sprinkling the game with 
a laugh variety for the fans, were 
three comedy catches by S.SM 
Roberts, Pte. Oakman and C.Q.M.S, 
Green.. ■ ,
Next Sunday, August 16, the 
league champions will play the 
Vernon team in a friendly game 
on the local cricket grounds.
No; 110 OA. (B) T.C.—
• First Innings;.
Wilbee, b Davidson ....................  0
Green, b Richards ....................  7
Roberts, b 'Davidson' ' 2 1
Oakman, b Davidson ..........  2
Go'dber, b Davidson ....................  11
Stanton, c Hodgkins, b Davidson ’’O
Malkin, b Davidson .....  8
Brock, c Richards ................   7
Reed, b Richards .................   8
Fletcher, b Davidson ..........   6
Henry, not out .....   0
Extras. ........................:..............  4
Total . ....... ......... ................. 74
Second Innings, 67. Malkin 17.
Vemon—First Innings:
Palmer, Jr., o Brock, b Oakman 15 
Dunkley, Sr., c Green,- b Roberts . 8
Clarke, b Roberts .......................   0
Bunting, c Brock, b Oakman.... 6 
V. Richards, c Wilbee, b Oak­
man .................   0
Palmer, Sr., c Roberts, b Oak­
man ..........................................  0
Davidson, c Green, b-Roberts.-.-.-.—1
Napper, b Oakman .....................
Hodgkins, c Fletcher, b Roberts 11 
R. Richards,-c Brock, b Oakman 
Dunkley, Jr., not out 0
Extras ................;......................
Total .................................   44





Swansea Bay Scene Of Holi­
day— Cup Won By 
Billy McNair
ARMSTRONG,0 B.C., Aug. 8,—Af­
ter a successful . camp spent, at 
Swansea Camp, on Mara lik e , the 
Scouts returned home on Friday, 
August 7. •
The scouting efficiency cup was 
won by Billy McNair, with Bob 
Wallace coming a close second. 
First class badges were presented 
to Walter Hopkins, David Netter- 
fleld and Angus Henley. Swimmers 
badges were won by Billy McNair 
and Bob Wallace; athlete badges 
being carried off by Billy McNair, 
Bob Wallace, Walter Hopkins, Ken 
Henley, Arthur Ash, Angus Hen­
ley a n d ; David Netterfleld; camp
___  . _ cook awards were won by David
the Air Force in June, 1940, and jfetterfleld, Walter Hopkins and 
after making good progress with j AncrUs Henley; and pioneer badges 
his studies he went overseas in j bv philips, Billy McNair,
September, 1941. The sympathy of {j^en Henley, Arthur Ash, Bob 
the entire community »  extended • Wajjace and Walter Hopkins, 
to the parents in their great loss, j , .. . frt lr davs 0y
! scwitr «mp?anlmmer s^adg^jvere
Salmon Arm Parents Notified 
— First District Casualty 
In Present War
’ •
SALMON ARM. B.C..'Aug. 11.— 
Early last week' Mr. and Mrs. I. 
Daniels, of South Canoe, received 
word from Ottawa, that their son, 
Sgt. A. “Mike" Daniels. Wireless 
Air Gunner with the R.CAF., w'as 
reported as missing. Later In the 
week word arrived that Sgt. Dan­
iels was killed in air-raid opera­
tions on July 28. “Mike”- was well 
known In Salmon Arm and dis­
trict. having received his educa­
tion at Larch H1U School and Sal­
mon Arm High School- He joined
F o r  D i s t i n c t i v e  Service
" S A L A D A
T E A  B A G S
Arm casualty in the present con- j 
flict.
O YAM A TAKES STEPS ■ 
TO PREVENT SLEEPING 
SICKNESS IN HORSES
OYAMA, R C , Aug. 11.—Owing 
to the fact that a horse in the 
Kelowna district. was afflicted with J service, 
sleeping sickness, it has been de- i
MACLEAN
YOUR TEETH TO A NEW 
SPARKUNO WHITENESS
REO. SIZE LARGE SIZE
2 9 *  4 7 '
elded, for the benefit of horse! rjYAMA RELATIVES HEAR  
owners in Oyama. and as a pre-j OT^ Ac ; ; 7 ^ J  ‘ A„ d ,u a , 
cautionary measure against thisi OF SOLDItKa- AKKIVAL 
dread disease, to have the vet 
erinary from Kelowna, visit this] OYAMA, B.C.. Aug. 10.—Word 
community. He will be * at Mr. s has been received by Mr. and Mrs. 
Bunny’s ranch, on Sunday, August iw . A. Dobson of the safe arrival 
16, for the purpose of adminis-1 in England, of their son, Captain
W t » GIIBU LIMITtO, HEW
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the 




J. di Hardy, Pastor
-Bong and Evangelistic
For Lord's Day, Aug. 10, 1042 
ip , am.—Sunday School and Bible 
Class.
U am .— Morning Worship.
7:30 p m
Service. „ ’ ,
B;30 pmr-B.Y.P.U. Meeting,
THE SALVATION ARM Y
Officers In Oliargei 
Oapt. and Mrs, A. CartmeH 
Phone 133L1
Tonight, Thursday, Aug. 13 
0 pm,—Praise and Prayer Meeting, 
Saturday, Aug. 15 
0 p,m.—Open Air Borvloo of Bong, 
Oornor Barnnrd and Vanoo St; 
Join with uh in singing the faml 
Uar old hymns,




A warm wolopme awaits you,
KNOX
PRESBYTERIAN (HURCH
' BURNS' IIALL 
Rev. G, Sydney Barber, M.A., 
i . Minister ...
LAVINGTON, B.C.,' Aug. 10—The 
weather has turned decidedly hot 
during the last few days and far­
mers of the district are busy with 
haying operations. Late thinning 
is also in progress, and a bumper 
crop of fruit and vegetables is an­
ticipated. The acute labor shortage 
has Been much" relieved with sev­
eral High School students assisting 
in.every way possible.
. Miss Frances Stratton came up 
from Kelowfia last week, to be with 
her sister, Mrs. Arthur Warren.
Among those who left for Ke­
lowna during the week, were Miss 
M. L. Wledeman, who spent two 
days with friends; ■ Bernard Roze, 
who operated the'loud speaker, at, 
the Kelowna Regatta, and Law- 
.rence Spooner, who accompanied 
friends for the two-day holiday.
Miss Mlllicent Dlakew returned 
to her home from Calgary on Fri­
day last.
■ Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Osbom re­
turned last week from a trip to 
the Arrow Lakes district.
Mrs. Clendon Jackson, and two 
little daughters, Gillian and Ann, 
are spending a holiday In camp 
at sorrento.
A, V. Delcourt, of Kelowna, was 
a business visitor here last Mon­
day. • '
R, J. Dali, Sr., left during the 
week for the Coast, He spent sev­
eral weeks visiting with his son; 
at Halgh Ranch. ,
Summer visitors to Lavlngton 
and district Include, Mrs,' Sam 
Goss, who was a guest ae the homo 
of'Mr, .and-Mrs. Roy Kirk for two 
days. Sloe was accompanied by 
her son, Gordon .Goss, who Is home 
on leave from R.OA.F., Vancouver 
Walter and Joe Hrynyahyn, sons 
of P. Hrynyshyn, arc homo to visit 
tholr father, who is 111, Joo has 
been stationed at Aklavlk and other 
outlying places with, tho R.O.A.F, 
Frank Sloan visited a number of 
friends horo last week, and Lloyd 
Whltcootton, of Vernon, is spend' 
tog ptvrt of his holidays with Mrs 
O, Tisdale,
LARGE QUANTITIES 
O F SCHEELITE FOUND 
IN "LUCKY B O Y "  MINE
won by Bobby Main and Terry 
Wallace. In the. tent Inspection 
competition the Beavers-came first 
and were followed by the. Fox 
patrol. Appreciation is extended to 
all those who co-operated * In mak­
ing the camp a success.
Scouts are asked to report at 
Scout headquarters at 7 pm., Mon­
day, August 17, for the purpose of 
visiting the Enderby Troop and 
participjaUng in the Investiture
tering the necessary innoculations. 
Information regarding this, m ay; 
be obtained from Vernon Ellison.;
Friends of Mrs. Sproule will be 
glad to hear she is now making' 
satisfactory recovery in the Ver­
non.. Jubilee ..Hospital, _from_injuries 
received as the result of a fall 
while picking, cherries.
BURNS &  C O .  L T D .Vemon, B.C.P u r e  F ood M arket
Situated Near RSvelstoke- 
Will Be Shipped When 
Mine Road Repaired
REVELSTOKfi, .B.C., Aug. 11.— 
Hundreds of tons of Scheelite ore 
have been sorted from the dump 
at the Lucky Boy Mine, near 
Trout Lake, and will be shipped 
as soon as road repairs jo  the 
Mine are made, according to C. H. 
Tillen, one of the operators, who 
was in' Revelstoke, Monday, with 
P. Christiansen, Lethbridge busi­
nessman.'.
No estimate of the amount of 
Scheelite In -the Mine itself has 
been mode, but those associated in 
its development are highly .en­
thusiastic over, its prospects. !
The presence -of Scheelite, from 
which tungsten is, derived, was first 
discovered when department of 
mines officials examined old' ore 
samples from the Lucky Boy, a 
well-known • property during the 
boom days of 40 years ago.
there is one citizen who Is hoping I Able-Seaman William jLovgren, 
that the new poundman will pick who '9?. corvette duty with
up his dogs, He is Harold Mclnnes,* f?r the ,PasL J1 months,
well known Penticton lawyer, whose Ms a^.Preisê '  h°me on leave for a 
valuable pointer and setter have mon.td al the, home of his parents, 
strayed away; from home .■'‘-'The "J. "F; Stephen, accompanied by 
pointer was hit by a car and in a his son, Maurice, left* last Satur- 
fronzy of fright dashed away, day for Vancouver, from where 
never to be seen again. The setter they will .take a 10 days’ trip up 
chewed through his rope ana the Coast by' boat, 
wandered off. Mr. Mclnnes Is of- Mrs. A, R, Lett is at present In 
ferlng the poundkeeper a regard Vancouver, visiting her daughter,
_____________ ________ ^ i l f the latter, can return the two Peter Ornszuk left last Satur-
ABBOTT-COSTELLO COMEDY lost dogs, , day for a month's vacation visiting
COMING TO CAPITOL SOON | --------------------- , friends In Vancouver.
PTE A  METZLER TO BE Mrs, D, , C. Gough and her
Comedians Bud Abbott and Lou I TRIED NEXT ASSIZFS »/rÛ w r accompanied by
Costello turn spy-chasers in their - • M*8- W. Prlngle, all of Kamloops,w . . .  i ------------  ‘wore visitors last week at the homo
No furtlior Services till Sept. Oth, 
1042. ,
ST. JOHN'S
EV . LUTHERAN (HURCH
Rev, O. O. Janzow, Faster 
SOI Mara Ave,
Sunday, August 10, 1043
10:30 am ^-Borvlcc in  Gorman, 
7:30 p.m.—Borvloo in English, 
0:30 a.m^-Sunday Bohool.
Kenneth Dobson, of the Canadian 
Engineers. Mrs. T. E. Nightingale, 
who is a t present staying with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dobson, also 
received word of the safe arrival 
of her husband, Lieut. T. E. Night- 
ingale, -who -is - attached . to . the . Ar­
mored Corps.
j An interesting christening cere- 
The Rev. and Mrs.., V.o-H. San - lirmny tnol$ place on Sunday mom- 
sum, of Salmon Ann,''accompaniedlii1gt August 8, at St. Mary's Ang- 
by their two children^ were recent hican Church, the Rev. A. R. Lett 
visitors at the home of Mr. and officiating. The small son of Mr 
Mrs. V. E. Ellison, on their way ran(i Mrs. Maurice Sheppard re- 
to and from Penticton. ceived the name, of “Gordon”
Charles Shaw-MacLaren had the j while their baby daughter was 
m isfortune-to-f all-and—break—his+Christened“ “Ann;“r-th e— godparents 
wrist, while thinning apples lastl ffi both cases being Miss Alice 
Monday. Towgood and Gordon Allingham
Mrs. Preston and her three sons Mrs. Sheppard was proxy for her 
arrived recently from Victoria, to sister, who was also a godparent, 
make their home in the Elliott but unable to be present. The in' 
house. fant son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
---- :-------------------------  j Polichek was also christened, re
REW ARD OFFERED TO I ceiving the names “Robert John.’
PPKITirTftW Prtl I Kin tot A K1 T*le godparents, who were not rfcN I ICTON POUNDMAN present, were Mr. and Mrs. Stlrl-
-------------  . ing.
PENTICTON, B.C., Aug. 9.—Ted I Miss Baynham and Miss Lang- 
Hill, Penticton’s new poundman, is dale, both fYom England, are 
proving to be a very efficient guests for some time at the home 
catcher of dogs if his captures this 0f Mr. and Mrs. A. G. R. Prickard. 
week are any indication.'- To i date Residents' of Oyama will-be in- 
he has picked up cantoes^ be ong- terested to learn that Mrs. Hum- 
mg to. H. H. Boyle munidpal I phrey Pearson, fonrierly of Oyama,
r ‘C1T>r̂ <if is giving up her home in Summer- Pughee, of the lw:al B.C. Police, L d_ and with her tw0 sq̂  Ken-
licensed dogs were astray neth’ and DouglaSi jg. moving to
nro It, I ' ranC0UVer- in 0rder 40 be Wlth
keeping t?felr anfmds 2  Joan’ who is em'
. Q U A LITY  FOODS
W e e k  E n d  S p e c i a l s  .
Bacon Squares ........................... ............. Pei" lb. 25c
Lean Stewing S te ak .............. .......... ......2 lbs. for 35c
Fresh Ground hamburger   ....... ....2 lbs. for 35c
Pork and Beef Sausage   ............. — .2 lbs. for‘35c
Brjsket Boiling Beef ........................... .....Per lb.. 15c
Rolled Shoulders Lamb ............. .... :..........Per lb. 33c
Legs Lam b ........................................... ....Per lb. 33c
Spring Chicken! Boiling' Fowl! Picnics!1 
5-Point Cbttage Rolls! Fresh -Fish! Cottage Cheese!
COOKED MEATS! — CANNED MEATS!
Smoked Sausage - Garlic Summer - Weiners, Etc.
Burns & Co-f Ltd.
VERNON, B.C.
F o r  S a tis fa c tio n  P h on e 51
H E L P  C A N A D A  K E E P  FI T
'O h  m u m m y ,  t h a t ’s
T H E  D IS H  F O R  M B ! "
Hill: and ployed .there as a stenographer.
Like'little girls and sunny smiles, fresh 
peaches arid Nabisco "Shredded Wheat Just ~ 
naturally go together! It’s a luscious morn­
ing treat—and something more besides. For 
Nafiisco Shredded Wheat is made from 100% 
whole wheat, including the bran, minerals, 
and wheat ^erxn so helpful to girls and boys* 
THE CANADIAN SHREDDED WHEAT COMPANY, LTD.
Niagara Foils, Canada
N A B IS C O
S H R E D D E D  W H E A T
new. musical comedy, Metro-Gold-1 Committed for trlnj In the next of Mr, and Mrs. Dunbar Hcddlo,
In vlow of an anticipated short 
nBo of stovo plpo next winter, the 
OPA advises householders to: 
Thoroughly clean tholr old plpo 
lnsldo j and out with steel wool or 
Handpapor.
Apply asbostos furnace cem ent,1 
purchasable for a few cents a t 
hardwaro stores, to all small holes 
and scratches, ,
Remove lengths contolplng largo 
holos and replace only those 
lengths with now pipe;
Apply a good 1 heat resistance 
paint. 1
VERNON UNITED (HURCH
Minister! Rev. Jenkln II. Davies, 
R.A., D.D.i I.L.D.. I‘h-»•
Choir Loader! Mrs. Daniel Day 
* , • organist 1
Mrs, o .  W. Oaunt-Stevonson,
■ ' A.T iOiM.
Sunday, August W, 1943
M* ^ n ,-alifiir-Mornlng*WorBhlpi^ i*An..^ .
7 >30 p.m,—Kvonlng Borvloo,
0i40 p.m,—Boolal Hour < (or Young 
People, ospoolally (or; members of 
II,M. Foroos, Mooting In base* 
mont room o( the Ohuroh,
— r joh n  N aylorrof North, Van­
couver 1 formorly o f ,  tho EtnBlIsh 
Methodist Ohuvoli, w ill oonduot the 
- Borvloos during tho M in istof8 Yfioa” 
tlon,
FIRST BAPTIST (H U R (H
Flione 008
Rev. D. J. Rowland, Faster ' 
Miss Julia L. Reekie, Organist
Phone 14jlX
Sunday, August! ID,1 1049 
10 a.m r-Sunday School and Bible 
, Class, Lesson 1. '.'Isaao Praotlooa 
Ponce,"—aonosis xxyl: 10-31 
7;30 p,m r-Reguiar OhiVroh' Borvloo, 
SubJJoet of Sorfiion; TI10 Parable 
of tho Wheat and thC'-Tarea,"^ 
- no  week-night mootings during 
August I
A U i E M R S LRev, Canon II. 0. B. Gibson, 
' M.A., K.D., Rector
Bundny .Next 
3rd Hunday In Month 
(Aug. l̂OtlO'M'i—
Holy Communion, 0 a.m, 
Mattlnn, 11 ,a.m, , ,
HlvoiiBong, 1:30 p,m,
Organ Rooltal, 7(10 p,m,
ChMVM F i n e s t
"iW ^u  W $ W i V ''
r jd -
\  I / /K tlii ■
& /M -'
i t e l M l l !
wyn-Mayer’s “Rio Rita,” showing
Thursday, Friday' and Saturday, !,u?rP e 1
August 20, 21-and 2i, at the Cap-i*J rrunntn wy nearing ‘ nela In camera last
e' . .  . . . . .  . . .  Friday morning, of the case against
They arc aided in their latest private Alexander Motzler, who 
escapade by Kathryn Grayson and Wfts charged with on offense 
John Carroll, who furnish tho love, mrninut a vouna clrl 
interest and the songs. Patricia , According to too police1 the 
Dane, Tom Conway, Peter W ilt- tragedy aroso out of 0  sot of .un- 
noy, Arthur Space and Dick Rich usual -circumstances, A young girl
are the spies w»To aro routed In a Urom Lumby was In Vcm bn on  
dramatic flnalo In a free-for-all Sunday, August 2, en  route to  
llfifnt. , Oyama, whoro Bho was going to
“Rip R ita” and "Tlio Ranger’s ongogo In orchard operations,. She  
Song” havo boon token from tho had somo leisure before, bus tlmo 
original musical, and sovoral now and on tho streot m ot a young 
numbors havo been written os- soldier who addressed hor In 
pcclally, for tho production, French, As she spoke Fronoh, they
An Interesting novolty featured ongugod In conversation and on­
to tho musical comedy Is the done- Joyed some refreshm ent together, 
tog of Eros Volusia, Brazilian n o- Thon they strplled to tho park 
Uvo dancer, who makos hor debut I whoro later thoy, wore acoosted by 
with o medley of Rio rhythms, another soldle^ who ordorod tho 
Tlio production was (Mrootcd by S, young Fronoh-Oanadlan to loavb 
Sylvan Simon, ' I the girl w ith him, The young fol
low Bought assistance but tiro man  
NEWSPAPERS CANNOT I first nskod to, ald' dooUnod, bo-
BF M All Ffi flVFDMAC ll0VlnB ho WftB B°ln« t0 KOt UntO u t  M A IL E D  U Y t K a c A i l ft brawl between two soldlors, Other
1 ---------------  assistance was sought and a group
lion , WHUam P, Mulook, K ,0„ of four Boldlors found a policem an, 
M,P„ Postmaster General, has au- and they,,hurried to tho park whore 
thorlzod tho following ‘Order ro- tho allogod offondor was arrested 
eolved this week, to  take offeot I by Constable Ward after a w am - 
Immodlatoly, which Is to 1 tho offeot ing not to attem pt escape,
that in order to conserve stopping •— :---------------------------
space for vital war needs, It In coffee comes from South Am-1 
necessary t o , reduce tho, volume ol orloa through submarln'o-tofostod 
newspapers and periodicals sent to waters, While tea has to bo brought 
civilians and tho armed forcos to over water from Ceylon and In- 
tho United < Kingdom and othor din, thomsolvos In tho war zone, 1 
trans-Atlantlo destinations, ns well through more than 0,000 mllos of 
ns to places In Control and South hazardous oooan Jnnos,
America, Bermuda, and tho Wont ----------------------------- 1--------
Indies, • , I
Complete newspapers or period­
icals cannot bo mallod to these 
destinations ■ by tho gonoral publlon 
Instead of mailing tho comploto 
nowspapor or magazliro tho publlo 
are roquontod to send only d ip ­
pings of ■ special Interest,
FARM ERS’ TAXES
^IlYorder tha t work may be arranged all farmers 
desirous of-working out their taxes op the, roads
are hereby notified that applications for certificates
must be made to the Provincial- Collector for their 
district not later thah* 31st August, 1942.
THOMAS COLE, • .
• Surveyor of Taxes. ■_
f 4 it(
2 6 ^  O Z .L I C ( U  E  U H
S 'cc tc /t . . . 4 - 7 3
f t h t U t e d & n ft  t i> ttfa d tn 5 tft (a 4 u C \
This odvertlsoment Is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control
Government of British Columbia,
Board or
W J W
s a w / v c s
S T A M P S
BUCKHORSE
'  CUc.
This it net dltpl«y«d by lh« Liquor
> Control Board or by lh« Govammcnt 
- • ol Brtttih Columbu,
A Real Fairlot
A woman who ,worlcs on tno steft 
of a London oantmon decided she 
wouid-teko.A«opurw).to«a->GQvenwm 
mont engineering training centre, 
She rises at, 4:30 a,in,, cycles sev­
eral miles to oateh a train to tho 
engineering shop, Stands at a 
lathe all day and thon docs hor 
oantoon^Job ';ln“ th o - evening,"'Bho1 
says her husband ami her nous are 
In tho Borvloos and she does not 
want to feel out of tho war,
FOR COUPONS
SET NO CEILING" 
ON YOWL SERVICE
4
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m e n a c e  p e n i i c i o h
electric p o w e r  l i n e
«u„icipoHty Empowered To
Cut T rees On A . w .  
G assall's P rop erty
PENTICTON. B.C.. Aug. 10.-A 
bylaw empowering the mu* 
• f i S y i  cut down or trim the 
S e a t e d  on the property of 
rVowaU. Turner Street, was 
t l ’ final reading at a specif
E U d the municipal 001,11011
"S fw U on was taken following 
interruption of the electric Ugfft 
tor 15 minutes, when, the 
^  An toe Gassall property ^>lew 
the primary line and "short-
* *  electric light
mmm, told- the councillors that 
asked Mr. Oassall to trim 
!ketwees so that they would not 
with the power line, but 
^ ^ o c cas lo n  had been ordered 
® property when the latter 
£  mreatoned to "use his shot- 
“ ?,. K the municipal employee 
not comply with the order.  ̂
-That is going too far, I ,  think, 
ebserred Mr. Robinson.
The councillors agreed with this. 
.. peeve R. J. McDougall further 
fenwmtrated the municipality's 
Sence in dealing with this sltu- 
Son by displaying eight letters 
*Mdi had been tent to Mr Gas- 
sail asking him to trim his trees. 
“This is a case of omMtian in­
conveniencing the whole commim- 
itv” observed Councillor Jack Ellis. 
»A ‘short’ in the primary , circuit 
kicks'out the Kootenay Power and 
IMt Company's main line and 
could throw the whole community 
into darkness." He .underlined this 
statement by pointing out the dan­
ger to the hospital if it were sud­
denly plunged into darkness when 
an operation was in progress.
PRESENTS WINGS TO
S E R G O .  F . DOWNING
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Downing are 
in receipt of a splendid picture of 
their son, Sgt. R. P. Downing, of 
the Royal Air Force, who was one 
of the British Columbia boys among 
the pilots who received their 
wings recently from* Air Marshall 
W. A. Bishop, V.C., during the 
Wings Parade' a t Uplands Service 
Training School, near Ottawa, 
^mong the other aircraftsmen now 
'sergeants, are M. B. Summers, Vic­
toria, E. W, G. Verley, Vancouver, 
G. P. Woram, Vancouver and M. 
E. Barker, Montreal.
Miss Joan Langdon Wins Ag­
gregate Cup—-Army Con* 
tribute .To Program
U IM B Y NEWS HEMS
/ #
A t t r a c t i o n s
T h u m b s  U p "  R <
CASCARA BARK NEEDED
a t t a Required By Army And Navy
K-
LUMBY, B.C., Aug. 11. — Mrs 
Charles Martin and her son, Les­
lie, of Trail, spent the past week 
end In Lumby visiting Mrs. V, 
Moore.
Mr. and Mrs. Guerdon Parker, 
of Okanagan Centre, were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Prank Christian 
during the past week end.
Father Andrews returned to 
Lumby on Thursday, and has re> 
sumed his parish duties.
Mrs. Raymond Ward is in Van­
couver where she attended the 
wedding of her son, Steven Ward, 
who was married to Miss Mabel 
Alpsen, of Nakusp, on August .7.
School Inspector A. S. Matheson 
was In Lumby on Sunday, August 
9,"on school business.'
Miss Helen Skermer is In Lumby 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Skermer.
Results of the salvage campaign 
are in the hands of W. H. Pick­
ering, Committee Secretary, Gross 
proceeds -of car number one (18 
tons) were $2 1 8 .2 2 ; car number two 
(19% tons), * $160.88; car number 
three (18% tons), $154.68. With all 
charges deducted, between $150 and 
$200 will be turned over to the 
Red Cross. ..
,  Miss Joan Langdon, of Vancou­
ver, walked away with the aggre­
gate cup, as a result of her ster­
ling performances in Kelowna’s 
"Thumbs Up" Regatta, which was 
held last Wednesday and Thurs­
day. Miss Langdon won five firsts, 
and one second, totalling over one 
hundred points, and an easy win 
4 for the meet championship. Miss 
vppt O’Hara, another sun-tanned 
beku^y from the Coast, was ■ run­
ner-up.
The men’s aggregate cup, was 
won by husky Carlos Rivas, a mem­
ber of the Seattle team, coached 
by Ray Daughters. Another Van 
couver girl, Irene Strong, won the 
aggregate cup for junior girls,, and 
Gordon Sherwood, who Coach 
Daughters thinks Is the greatest 
since Jack Medlca, took the Junior 
boys’ aggregate trophy.
Although Thursday afternoon was 
not featured by any record break­
ing times, as on Wednesday, there 
were, however, more close fought 
finishes In many of the events. For 
example, In the Wrigley. free-style 
half-mile, won by Miss Joan Lang­
don, Shirley Muir and Pat O’Hara 
ran a dead heat for second place. 
All the army events were keenly 
fought out, as there seemed to be 
V 'definite' rivalry between the ‘dif­
ferent units. The Training Centre 
team walked through these events 
without much difficulty, although 
they lost the War Canoe race in 
the first heat. The final winner of
of the highlights of the afternoon, 
with the boys giving It everything 
they had, as they ploughed by the 
grand stand In great fashion.
' The army single canoe races, 
were also a  feature, with Lieut, 
Groff, of the Winnipeg Light 
Infantry paddling his way to 
victory. This sturdy officer from, 
the east, is the present holder 
of Canada’s record for canoe ’ 
paddling, and the expert style 
with which he guided his canoe 
across the finish line in these 
races was a  delight to witness. 
Brigadier W. C. Colquhoun, M.C., 
Offloer Commanding the 19th In­
fantry Brigade, and Vernon .area, 
welcomed visitors to the Regatta, 
when he addressed the large Thurs­
day afternoon crowd,' In a short 
and pleasing speech In his capa­
city of Commodore of the Regatta. 
The Commodore expressed his ad 
miration of the setting of Kelow 
na's gala' event, and wished all 
competltiors the best of luck. Back 
ing up the Brigadier In an effort 
to m ake' the Regatta a success, 
were 50 swimmers from the dif­
ferent units in the Vernon Camp.
In a short intermission, “Miss 
British Columbia”, Miss Barbara 
Cook, of Kelowna, was presented 
with the $25 U'.S. Defence Bond, 








Cascara bark has reached the 
history - breaking price of twenty 
cents per pound, due to the In­
creasing demand made by army 
and navy hospitals, and it has 
been urged that 13.0. citizens this 
summer go bark peeling to help 
fill the demand.
Professional peelers are earning 
as much as $40 per day In the 
southern regions of British Co­
lumbia.
The cascara tree, so named by 
two Spanish padres who believed 
it to be the same wood as that 
of which Noah built his ark, is
found growing in. ra lons of B.C.
V from thirty to
PARADE COLORFUL
When the last events were being 
run off, and the 3,000 or.so fans 
started to ebb' away, huge black 
clouds came up from the south and 
hung over the pavilion, as if to
t  fir t t.  fi l i r f gignify that enough fun had been 
this, event,'during which Brigadier enj0yed during the day. A slight 
W. C. Colquhoun, M.C., seemed^ to nf rain added to this feel-
be the most enthusiastic rooter, but  the weather man changed 
was the hardy team from ,the hls milid seven o’clock, when 
Prince Albert Volunteers, which mass parade started from the 
beat the teams from the Winnipeg I oddfellows’ Hall. The trim looking 
Light Infantry, and the Kelowna soldiers from Vernon’s camp, to-nn4wif TViTo atranf nroC nPAnR.nlV fTTTfi I ,< nt. n_ __
which were logged 
fifteen years ago. .
This Industry, which Is in oper­
ation each year when the cascara 
sap' Is flowing, yields an Income | 
of $400,006. .
Peelers are urged to obey the 
following rules In order to pre­
serve future crops and prevent fire 
hazard;
1. All trees must be felled prior 
to peeling.
2. All cascara trees under four
Inches stump diameter six inches 
above ground are reserved from | 
cutting. ,
3. Stumps must be le f t 'a t  least 
six inches in height, above the 
ground, and no bark Is to be re­
moved from the stump.
. 4. All -limbs .and .branches .must 
be peeled to a diameter of at least 
1% inches.
5. Every precaution must be 
taken to prevent Injury to small 
sprouts growing below the stump- j 
line.
6. Peelers should take every pre­
caution against the starting or I 
spreading of fires. .
7. Obtain written permission ] 
from the land owner.
iii rn, um m uj uuu m
entry. This event was probably one | Rether ^ t h  the peppy Training 
— : -----— 1 Centre and Winnipeg Light Infan-
B A Y  F O O D S
D a ily  D e livery  
Phone 4 4 - 2 7 3
N A T I O N A L . D E F E N C E  B E G I N S  I N  Y O U R  K I T C H E N
try bands, were the feature of the 
parade, Brigadier Colquhoun tak­
ing the salute from the steps of 
the Royal Ann Hotel. About ten 
“Jeeps” drove in the parade, and 
brought a special note of interest 
to the onlookers who crowded Ke­
lowna’s main street. , The Legion 
Pipe Band," which consisted of 
Kelowna and Vernon pipers and 
drummers, also caught the atten­
tion' of' the'crowd;-’and many re­
marked that “it just isn’t  a parade 
without tlie Kilties.” To complete 
the parade, there marched Kelow­
na’s unit of the Reserve Army, Sea 
Cadets, Boy Scouts, Girl Guides,
a n d _  v e t e r a n ? __ o f _  t h e  _ F i r s t _ _ W o r l d
War. I t came to a halt in the 
beautiful Kelowna Park, where 
carnival entertained the visitors 
until the boxing exhibitions started.
NEW  COMEDY T EA M  IN  
"M A IS IE  GETS HER M A N '
Sh-h-h! M other’s doing her hom ework
, , , planning her meals a week ahead . . . solving the ° , ive gerviCe defend-
Sho's one of the army of home-makers who have cnlistedforactiveservlc • • salvage 
ing Canada’s health. By using a weekly plan, she saves time (for Reel Cro s m a w iv ^  
work) . . . she saves money (for buying more War ftwing St P ccd food budget; 
a weekly plan is the sure way to ’a balanced diet , . .  find » Then when you’ve 
This week-end make a plan of next week’s meals for your family. Then, wnen you
finished, check it ('for— ' %
WORKABILITY-Wherc you have a b a k e d g J S r ^ i m i e r 1’ T a n d  Jfo n . dessert, Plan a quickly prepared meal for your busy-day dinner ,
places whore somo porklng-up is necessaiy.
FOR FOOD VALUES-Thoso menus
want, to bo, sure that they .will, guaianteo l^ulto ' nutritional value of your 
Here's a “yardstick" against which you can mcasmo tho mmmonai vumu
week's meals, Sorvo each day— ,
BOXING EXHIBITION
A phantom of speed is Kenny 
Lindsay, who gave an exhibition 
bout with Henry Devine, in the 
box lacrosse stadium, during the 
last light of day. Young Lind, 
who is the holder of the Canadian 
Featherweight crown and runner-up 
for the world' title, held by Lou 
Salica, gave a sparkling exhibition 
of boxing, with Devine, who is the 
former Golden Glove winner and 
holder of the , Canadian Amateur 
Flyweight title. The blonde, wavy- 
haired ■> tiger. exchanged punches 
with his opponent in a manner 
which brought the crowd to their 
■feet with ringing cheers. Both boys 
threw their punches without a sigh 
of pulling them, which completely 
filled the. bill, as far as the fans 
were concerned. All eyes were glued 
on the popular Vancouver fighter, 
and property of Arnold Bertram, 
as he stepped into the ring with 
a lovely shiner drawing the . crowd’s 
attention. They all. surmised that 
he collected it in his recent fight 
with Tony Olivera, which he lost 
in a close decision, The stadium 
was packed to the top row, 'with 
seats set in the middle of the 
square. In attendance, was the 
Woncitehee Drum, and Bugle Band 
which gave the impression of be­
ing right in New York’s Madison 
Square .Gardens; wnlting to see 
heavyweight champ, Joe Louis;
After being thoroughly excited 
by the fight; the crowd moved over 
to tho sandy- lake shore, south of 
the priVillon, and lounged around 
waiting for the Army/ Concert and 
Aquushow to get under way,
A new co-starring team that bids 
fair to be one of the most popular 
on the screen makes its debut in 
Metro-Goldyn-Mayer’s “Madsie Gets 
Her Man,” which opens Friday and 
Saturday, August 14 and 15, at the
Capitol- Theatre. - _ -----------------
The team, Ann Sothem and Red 
Skelton, is one that specializes in 
laughter and romance.. The present 
picture also marks Skelton’s eleva­
tion to full-fledged stardom for his 
much applauded work in' “Lady Be | 
Good” and “Ship Ahoy.”
Heretofore Ann Sothem, in each 
picture, has had a beau, but they’ve I
all'-been-different:--Nowr-if-present 
responses are any indication, she 
should find that she has turned j 
comedy star Skelton . into a first- 
rate screen leading man. •
(1) MILK-Ono quart for “rlnom dlnif Uvur'or f in e y a  once a^weolc;( W)MEGGB- 
S V S y 0 o°? on the other three days;
(4) VEGETABLIiB-Onc l e a f y ( g Y ^ T s ^ T o la f t a  T c i t r u / ' f n f i f  pto8°onS 
thoso raw, and one potato, (8) mtPADfl AND CEREALS—
otoor serving of ^Olh f to  bread °dr' i\!o ™ whoat* broad, ono sorvlng
|™‘L 'h '» d S t;T(W ^™ nm V N ™
V. I
\RCU
nics i Pto, Herb
STAGE SET ON BA 
. Master of Oeromo  
MacDonald, odltor of too army 
paper, "Rookie”, started tho pro­
gram, Just ns "Mr, Moon" made 
ills appearance over the horizon. 
Tho stage was set on a barge, Just 
off. shore; and toe audience sat
U G U n
Home furnishing;
S A L E f m
C O N T I N U E S
S e e W i n d o w s  F o r  Id e a s  a n d  C o lo r  S c h e m e s  
F o r  t h e  F u r n i s h in g
OF YOUR H O M E
K I T C H 6 I 1 . M S Il i t l ii l l
: i f l |
# i t
l i p
inTable with jack-knife leaf and four Windsor style chairs 
natural finish. This outstanding value is just what you've been 
waiting for to complete your kitchen or breakfast nook. Only
e U e a d e d  lo k






■ l i s  f ill
Dresses you "love to live in" fashioned in soft rabbit 
-hair arfd sheer wooLcrepes. One and two piece styles. 
Covered buttons. Neat tuckings and skirts with law- 
abiding fullness. ^
on the sand, while others moved 
slowly about. The Training Centre 
Band, conducted by Capt. W. Rat- | 
cliffe, of the Salvation- Army, was ] 
set in the middle of the silvery, 
decorated stage. The selections | 
played by the band, and the glit-. 
tering reflections of the moon’play- 
ing on the decorations, entranced 
the multitudes in a manner in -1 
comparable. This, “at the end of 
a perfect day” feeling; was enhanc­
ed when the beautiful voices of two 
soloists, Pte. George Embro, of the 
Canadian Fusiliers, and Pte. Jack 
McGeahie, of the Training Centre, 
echoed across the lake. The usual) 
cowboy songs were heard, -the en- 
tertainer being Pte. Rud Polook, | 
of the Prince Albert Volunteers, 
and an accordion solo was played 
by L/Cpl, Bill Rudy, also of the 
Volunteers. This boy. has played | 
oyer the air in Yorktown, Sask­
atchewan. . >
An additional'-thrill in waterski­
ing and surfboard rising was dis­
played by Bruce Paltfe and Gordon 
Finch, until an unwelcomed inci­
dent occurred, when the rope broke 
and trouble was had in obtaining | 
another one the right length, 
Glittering on the dark, rippling 
lake, was tho diving barge, extra­
vagantly arrayed with colored 
lights. Tills coloring, and the ex­
cellent diving performances com­
pletely fascinated too audlonco, In I 
fact, too wholo evening was fas­
cinating, too consensus o£ opinion 
being that top 3Gth. Annual Ke­
lowna Regatta, was too "best yet," 
Two dances, ono in too pavilion, 
with tho' popular Training Centre 
orchestra In attendance, and the 
other in too Oddfollows’ Ilnll, were 
thronged by visitors to too city, who 
attended from miles around, thus 
completing tho last portion of en- 
tortainment provided.in. a .perrect.j 
two-day show, ' .
A really exciting collection to send you forth smartly 
to your every fall event. In flattering early autum n
shades of Fern -.Green,-—V e rn o n -
Green, Twig Brown, Turf tan, Monet 
Blue, Rose and Beige. Junior sizes 
11-17, Misses sizes 12-20.










Advance showing of perky pompadour and Russian style felt hats. 
Interesting veil and feather trims. In Black,.
Brown, Convoy Green and Bermuda Blue. Each
Jfln€T L € €
A le m  f y a i l  S h o c k
M i
The name spells quality  ̂
the minute style,
foot comfort and up-tq-,.
It!
Complete your costume with neat feet shod In smart shoes, BlacK 
and'Brown suede, Black ond Brown crushed kid and softie calf. 







then work youv. plan,, ■ , 1 „ - f
Ixiok over your menus anil make out
your market list under these Headings ,
Pantry Supplies
H oney..................................... J « r 55c
Honey ......... .......Vz-gol* $1*^0
Baking Powder, M agic, .D /xAb* , ,70c
Iodized Salt ........ ...............,,,..2  pk ts. 23c
Vita B Flour  ................ ,,2 4 ’*lbff« 85c
Packaged G oods ;
Shredders ..... ...,,.,,.,..,.,..,,2  pkt*» 25c
Puffed W hoat ...........  „,„.,|fkt< I 0 C
Rico Krlsplos .............................. 2  pk ts, 27c
Macaroni ....... ............................ ,.,,..pk ti 15c
Energy C hocolate Drink ............ p k t. 35c




Corn, Goldon Bantam ....„dox, 25c
‘ i ' i ! " *
M eats
Bacon Squares .........
PIamI/s Hnmfl .... .
.:.Jb. 27c 
... Ib. 27c
Boiled Ham ................ ....Ib. 63o
L o n d o n - T o w n
S p o r t  S h i r t s
C L E A R A N C E
JladieA > r W e a k
S e c o n d  f y lo o k
/ /
^Attractive col­
orful woavos Iri 
spun and slub 
weave s p o r t 
shifts for boys, 
Easily launder­
ed, c r ea s e -  
reslstlng. In iweed tones,, beige,,blue, rust, groon 
and brown, Slzos, 10-16,
A LL-TIM E"




B O Y S '  S H O R T S
A now group of cool washgble -neatly 
tailored drosses with style and dash. 
Lystav, sheers and llnon-tox to select 
from, In stripos, pattorns and soft 
pastel shados. You'll wear this dross 
nOW— youlll wear it lato In the fall, 
Sizes 12-20 and 38-44........Special
■*! i. 1 i ; .■»■■■ ' 'l
A selection of bettor summer frocks at 
'/a1 off regular price, Excellent advance 





Raked H am  ........   ....lb . p3c
Hoad Gliodao ...................... lb. 25c
Chlckeln Loaf'............. ...Ib. 40c
Bologna ....  lb. 25c
Sturdy denim pants, knee-length for growing boys. 
Fitted waist with adjustable bolt, 3 pockets. In 
Grey and Navy, / ^  ^
Sizes 26-32 ............. <......
pucivuis. Ill
8 9  c
Fresh Fruits"Dairy Products ' ,  ..................
■J'Cqrnatlon!-*Mllk‘,->T a rg o ;w .. . . .2 -1tln » -2 3 c  .i, R asp b o rrlo s  .,,,2  jb ik tN .t 25c
is. ,. iu AD.. m ..LL..ln> 2 bskti. '25cKraft Ghooia ..........lb. 40c
Kraft'Ghadie ;.... .... .... yiAb, 22c







Smart, gopd quality , costume hats, 
Largo apd'small brims. Pastel shades, 
^Navy™ and.JW hltov , , , . . ; , l f l ^ » , ^ ^ # % # ^  




Those pupils who wish to take the Senior-Mat­
riculation Course at the High School for the com­
ing term, are requested to register with the Secre­
tary to the School Board at the Board Office! in the 
High School Building,; O N  OR BEFORE AUG. 24, 
1942. Registration to be in writing.
The Fee for the Course in $100 for the year. 
Payable monthly in advance.
, Schpol will open Tuesday, Sept. 1st.
P a g e  Four T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S , V E R N O N , B.C.
Thursday, A u g u st  13, 1942
7 3 -1
THE BOABD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES
City of Vernon. School District
Farmers A n d  Campers 
In En d e rb y A n d  District 
Revel In Settled W e a th e r
so♦There’s nothing so cool . refreshing as a tall tinkling Collin* 







THE BRITISH COLUMBIA DISTILLERY COMPANY. LIMITED
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
Mabel Lake Popular Rendez­
vous—r-Good Catches Of 
Fish Reported
ENDERBY, B.C., Aug. 10.—Far- 
and campers have been reveling in 
the hot weather. Since August 1 
the thermometer has soared to a 
high level in town, and those wish­
ing to camp, as well as the, far­
mers, have been glad to see the 
settled weather. All the cabins are 
full at Mabel Lake, and although 
the crowds that formerly flocked 
the beach are not there, the past 
two weeks’ business has been ex-, 
celleht, according to reports from 
Russel Large, who has been espe­
cially busy accommodating campers 
and fishermen. Fishing has not 
been as good as hoped, but some 
nice catches have been brought 
In all week, even though they were 
not the “big ones" they have been 
of considerable quantity. On Sun­
day morning after just a few hours 
fishing, Wellington Smith, of Arm­
strong, came in with a slx-pounder. 
The lake has gone down consider­
ably and swimming is excellent.- 
Local farmers are still working 
long hours to bring In their fine 
crop of grain, -The hay. crop prob­
ably will exceed that "the the grain 
in many localities as a quantity 
of the grain was so badly battered 
that a  large portion of the heads 
are empty,- which will cut down 
the yield per acre considerably.
F. H. “Tommy” Wllmot of Falk­
land, motored to Mabel Lake on 
Sunday to spend the day camping 
with his wife and daughter who 
have spent some time a t the cabin 
of Mrs. Wilmot's mother, Mrs. M.
B. Keith.
United Church Sunday School 
teachers, and officers are making 
preparations for the annual Sunday 
School picnic which is - to be held 
on Thursday ...afternoon. Each year 
members of the Sunday School and 
their parents gather at the water’s 
edge and hold ra day of picnic- 
ing. Games and contests are en­
joyed by the younger ones, as well 
as ' the usual "swimming, followed 
later in the day by the picnic 
lunch and treat.
' Walter ' Utas arrived- home -from 
the Coast, where he has been 
employed during the past month, 
to visit with his sister, Miss Hazel 
Utas, who made a short stopovet 
in Enderby before leaving for Cal­
gary, where she will visit for some 
tinie' with- her sistery Mrs. Brown. 
During the past month Miss Utas 
has been employed in Vernon.
-  Miss Betty Panton arrived by 
train on Tuesday morning from 
Vancouver, where she' has been 
employed- during, the past year, to 
spend a short holiday." at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
William . Panton.
Pte. Arnold Bogart and Pte. John 
Olich were two of the Veterans 
Guard who- left last week after 
having spent a furlough with their 
families in Ashton Creek, return­
ing to Seebe, Alberta.
Mrs. Percy Ruttan and daugh­
ters, who have been employed at 
Penticton during' the fruit season, 
motored to Enderby to spend the 
week end visiting, with,friends.
Misses-Patricia Diqkson and Mar­
garet Hill , are two local girls who 
have; returned ' after ̂ having com­
pleted a few weeks' work during 
the early fruit season -in the lower 
part of the valley.
With the past few months’ rainy 
weather the pole hauling was con­
siderably handicapped In the Hid­
den Lake district, thus tying up 
the shipment of logs from' the 
local yards. However, th e1 last few, 
weeks have . been ’ drier, and pole 
hauling Is again in full swing, 
trucks coming and going to Hid­
den. Lake running full shift. It is 
necessary to bring as many logs 
Into the yards as possible before 
tho rainy season sets in. The 
roads in this district have been 
recently made and the least rain 
makes them, almost unusable, es­
pecially when the trucks are car­
rying heavy loads 
Rev; and Mrs, W. J. Solder and 
family returned last week from 
Mabel Lake, after spending a sum­
mer vacation at Mabel Lake, Dur­
ing Mi’, Solder’s absence, morning 
services were conducted in St 
Andrew’s United Church by Rev, 
J, L, King, On Sunday morning, 
Mr, Solder took over his ministerial 
duties as' usual and a largo num­
ber wore prosont for tho sorvlco 
In tho afternoon Mr, Seldor hold 
sorvlecs at Hullcdr and Deep Creek 
and. I n ' tho evening at Salmon 
ill1
Leeds Branch
PENTICTON, KELOW NA 
TO PREPARE BRIEF 
ON LAKE CONDITIONS
Kelowna W ill Combine In Ap- 
- peal To Dominion And 
Provincial Authorities
PENTICTON. B.C.. Aug. 8.—Pen­
ticton's complex lake, river, and 
creek flood control problems -were 
again reviewed at a recent council 
meeting as further steps were tak­
en to prepare Information for a 
brief tb be submitted jointly by 
this municipality and Kelowna to 
Dominion and provincial authori­
ties at the coming lake level con­
ference to be held here on Mon­
day, August 24.
Reeve R. J. . McDougall and 
Works Superintendent A. G. Pear­
son were authorized to secure all 
the necessary data needed jfor the 
submission from the viewpoint of 
this district.
Councillor H. S. Kenyon, who, 
with Councillor Jack Ellis and 
Municipal Clerk J. R. Wlglesworth, 
met with the Kelowna council last
ESTIMATES INDICATE 
APPLE CROP W ILL BE 
LARGER THAN IN 1941
Canada’s crop ,of apples In 1942 
will be larger than the harvest 
In 1W1 If present indications are 
borne out by returns, according to 
the July estimate made by the 
Dominion' Department of Agricul­
ture. The estimate for the 1942 
crop Is placed at 12.228 .2 8 0  bushels 
compared with 10.502.000. Remem­
ber one is ah estimate, the other 
Is compiled from the statistics after 
the crop was harvested.
The principal Increase Is In this 
province where the tonnage Is es­
timated at 6,008,530 bushels com­
pared with a five-year average of 
5.648,600 bushels. Last year Brit­
ish. Columbia had only a three- 
fourths average crop. There Is a 
heavy crop of McIntosh, Jonathan 
and Rome Beauty varieties ex­
pected.
The Ontario '‘■crop Is estimated 
at 1.383.750 bushels compared with 
a five-year average of 2,400,000 
bushels. «
Quebec also is expecting a  crop 
little above the average.
Keep up Production in the Summer 
months with
M iracle Dairy Feed
Binder Twine 
a n d  Fuel
COAL - W O OD - SAW DUST
H a y h u r s t  &  W o o d h o u s e  L t d .
FLOUR — FEEDS -  FUELS
Phone 463 , Vernon, B.O.
Buy War Saving* for Victory <
1 th 8L
N. WHITE
N.- White, District Organizer of 
The Great-West Life Assurance 
Company for the Okanagan Valley, 
led the entire British Columbia 
Branch In production of new busi­
ness during the month of July. 
Accomplishing this he placed fifth 
in production amongst all company 
agents in both^ Canada and the 
United States. Mr. White has been 
supervising in the Okanagan ter­
ritory for the past two years and 
in that time has built up a fln*f 
record of service to policyholders.
....... -—  ------- - - _  omte a ntu  D  ui  .
week to discuss the lake problem. ]I*rr in this nrovince Is
reported that the Orchard. City of- tnShehcwmiared
flclals desired the local council to 5 ^ , 7 3 0  -
ob«i» M l i r S o p ; ™b,
tion as to levels at Skaha Lake. • estimated that 325.000 bushels will 
The reason behind this request,, ^  ^  ti^  . early varieties, 
explained Councillor Kenyon i s ; NeF Brunswick probably will 
that - Kelowna wants to have a , about the five-year average 
channel excavated in the Okanagan J crc_ 1T5 qoo bushels Last year 
River sufficient to handle a volume j,v,.t province had a crop of 200.- 
of 1500■ cubic-feet a second so a s . ^ j  bushels. - -- - - - - - - - - -
to overcome the danger of flood-1 <ihe Nova Scotia crop is slightly 
lng the lakefront property in that j be.:ie- .var> last year but is below 
city. 5 the five-vear average. The output
This would, of course, m e a n ^  estimated at 3.750.000 bushels 
provision would have to be made | rompared with 3.444,000 last year 
at Skaha Lake to handle the In- j ml] 3  tyy-, 1940. The five- 
creased flow through the river. The | Te3r at^-age for Nova Scotia is 
present flow is now being held a t , j  175.CW bushels 
about 1260 cubic feet per second, j Eastern Canada is
At present the Skaha Lake out- j estimated at S.219.T53 bushels, com- 
let Is uncontrolled and to under-} pared with 7P5S.OM bushels last 
take the regulation of lake level ‘ year, 
here so as to accommodate the in
will spend a few days visiting with 
friends, returning to Enderby early 
in the week.
Mr. and Mrs. James Bell, of 
Mara, were business visitors in 
Enderby on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. William Moffet, 
accompanied by Miss Esther Mof­
fet, left for their home in Seattle
on Saturday,’ after.having spent a
few weeks’ holiday visiting with 
friends in this district. Mr. and 
Mrs..._MoffetLvisited_at_DoUy_...Var^ 
den Beach, Mabel Lake, while Miss 
Moffet" spent considerable time at 
the home of Mrs. T. Sparrow, in 
Enderby.
Ed. Sparrow left on Thursday 
for Mabel Lake, accompanied by 
his two-children;-Hugh and- Ross, 
to spend the day visiting with his 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr.- and 
Mrs. George Sparrow, at Mabel 
Lake,. Mrs. George Sparrow having 
been camping during the month 
at Dolly Varden Beach before re­
turning to her home in Vernon.
' Mr. and Mrs. Walter Johnson
creased flow desired by Kelowna | PENTICTON ASKS $50,000
it would be necessary to instal a 
gate at the outlet.
DEEP CREEK NOTES
DEEP CREEK, B .C, Aug. 10.— 
Miss Irene Cave, of South Canoe, 
is spending a  few days with Mrs. 
J. Enoch, Jr., of Deep Creek.
Miss Inez McKeown, of Salmon 
Arm, is spending a couple of days 
with her cousin, Mrs. Cranfield.
M issEdna Johnston'arid friends", 
of Enderby, were visitors m this 
district last week.
Ronald Smiley and Ellis Cobb 
also visited here on Wednesday.
. Mrs. A. Cobb is at present em­
ployed at Lumby.
FOR CREEK IMPROVEMENT
PENTICTON. B.C, Aug. 9.—Con­
ferring here with the Hon. R. W. 
Bruhn. B.C. minister of public 
works. Reeve R. J. McDougall em­
phasized that assistance to the 
extent of at least $50,000 would be 
needed from Victoria by this muni­
cipality in permanent creek Im­
provement plans. Full cost might 
run to $200,000. His Worship ex­
plained, "and “the Dominion" will "al­
so be ’urged to give aid. Negotia­
tions at this interview were con­
firmed regarding the return of the 
government’s shovel from McIntyre 
Creek for further work here on 
both Penticton and Ellis- creeks/
,ow, more than ever,
you need a Trust Company
as your executor
—  ^  ” ■ . .  ,
The imposition of a second Succession Duty, that 
was recently imposed by the Dominion Govern­
ment, may have important implications for your 
Estate.
It is more important than ever before that you 
should consult one of our Estates Officers as to 
the nature and classification of your assets—as to 
how your Will as drawn, or projected, will affect 
the amount of Dominion and Provincial Succes­
sion Duties which your estate will have to pay.
W rite or telephone fo r  an appoirtfment.
You incu r no charge or obligation.
THE ROYAL TRUST
COMPANY - -
626 Pender S treet, W est, Vancouver••»'
A sse ts  Under A d m in is tr a t io n  $725,000,000
Va ey,
In St, George’s Anglican Churoh 
the Rov, M, E, West, of 'Salmon 
Arm, conciliated evening services 
during the absence of Rev, F. E, 
Sharman who, with his wife and 
family, are spending a holiday at 
Mara • Lake, In 1 tho -. King « Baker 
Oftblnj ■!. y '■ '' '■
During the nbsonco of Johnny 
Oasorso, who loft on Monday for 
Pillar Lake; to spend a two-weeks’ 
vacation fishing, Melvin 1 Johnson 
has boon doing Mr, Oasorso’s work 
In the local Murray Moat Market, 
assisted by George arcon,
Mrs, F. S , ,Rouleau has boon 
spending, two weeks’ vacation at 
Blggar, Snskatohowan, whore she 
visited with friends and relatives, 
Frlonda of Miss Bowes \ylll re­
gret to loam that she Is making 
preparations to close her homo In 
Enderby and move to Vancouver, 
whore she ’ w ill,- rcsldo during the 
winter with her nephew, ’
John Johnson loft on Monday 
evening’s train for Oalgary i after 
spending tho week end visiting 
with his wlfo in Enderby, Mr, John 
son Is employed, In Oalgary, 
v Friends of . aijiorgo * Sharpa will 
bo pleased , to know that ho ls re­
covering following ’ his recent ill 
pees,
Mr, and Mrs, O, E. Richards 
*itth‘̂ Ptttor^'w«ro% toualnaini'
Visitors In yemon on Friday,
Mrs, Kopo ontortulhoda number 
of friends to tea at her homo on
' Saskatoon, who returned ;ny motor 
with Dr. and Mrs,: j Kopo following 
Uiolr visit !,at! Saskatoon, On Frl*
.... T h is . advortisomontJs..not,publlshod-or.,glsplflyocl..byA,tno ..Llawor,. motored-to...Salmon* Arm.»noeom 
C ontrol Board or by tho .Govornmont' of British Columbia, ponied by Miss Hildegrndo who loft
1 by train, for Vancouver, whore »bq
’ A  MOM ENT of leisure and 
X \ ,  *cl,l(u|, fivlloluun Old SlyU’ 
Beer I Reins nnd enjoy sparkling, 
wholesome refreshment < • > com- 
l>lelo satisfaction.
, Extra th ill and experience 
give to O ld Style Peer Its 
fin e r qua lity  and famone
CAPILANO BREWING CO,, LTD, 
a mill or asiociaiao miwisiii or cwm  no
of Deep Creek, spent Saturday in 
Enderby visiting" with' their son, 
Melvin. - .
L. Stainer, R.CAF., is spending 
ten days’ holiday visiting with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Stain­
er, at Trinity Valley.
Miss Mary . Walker arrived from 
Vancouver at the end of the -week 
to'spend a summer vacation visit­
ing with her father-, and sisters 
at Mabel Lake., Miss Walker re­
mained : for- a ' short stay in town 
and then proceeded to Mabel Lake 
accompanied by her sister, Miss 
Sally Walker, who - will remain at 
the Walker cabin during the sum­
mer. Also visiting with her father 
and sisters at Mabel Lake is Mrs. 
Robert McHallam, of' Vancouver, 
who will spend a short holiday 
there before returning to her home 
at the Coast.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Woods, of 
Slcamous, arrived ori Sunday morn­
ing to spend the day visiting with 
Mrs. Woods’ brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. George Rands, 
Jr, Miss Betty Young arrived on 
Saturday evening from her home 
at Kelowna to spend a  two weeks’ 
holiday with her sister, Mrs. George 
Rands, Jr., at; her homo at Ash­
ton Creek,,
Mr. nnd Mrs..Cliff Lldstone and 
daughter, Elinor, spent tho day at 
Mara Lake on Sunday.
M r,. and..Mrs.. William Duncan 
motored to Armstrong on Thurs­
day to visit with friends and rel­
atives, . .
Mr, and Mrs. William ^Cameron 
motored to Mabol Lako on Sunday 
to ppond the day camping and vis­
iting with Mrs. Cameron’s parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. N, Griffith, nt their 
summer cabin on Polly Vardori 
Bench,
Mr, and Mrs, Jack Folkard, of 
North Endorby, have as their 
guests their,'daughtor-in-law, Mrs,
', Folknrd, and woo granddaughter, 
who will spond some time, at North 
Endorby before rotumlng to their 
homo on Vancouver Island, ,< "F 
Mrs., Charlie Ilorrox and daugh­
ter, Beverly, arrived homo last week 
from Vancouver and Vancouver 
Island whore thoy have, boon spond 
lng a month's vacation,
Mr, and Mrs, II, L, Lnntz and 
two olilldren' motored to Mabol 
Lnlco on Sunday, Lo spend the day 
camping In . their summer cabin, 
Mr, Lnntz roturnod to Endorby 
lator In the day, whllo Mrs,. Lantz 
and ohlldron remained at Mabol 
Lake for a Bftort vacation,
Oonntablo and Mrs,' Charlie 
Whisker woro visitors to Kamloops 
on Wednesday,
Mrs, James King, who Is holt 
dnylng for a few weeks with 'her 
parents at Hoy,wood's Oornor, mo 
.orod to Endorby on Friday ovonlng, 
Mrs, King was a former rostdont 
of Endorby, having resided hore 
for a few yours; her husband, Con 
sttiblo Jim King, was alty eon, 
stablo, Oonntablo King Is now stu 
tlonod tvt aoldon,
F, Cowan motored to Mabol Lake 
on Sunday to spend tlio day vis 
lt|ng at tho homo of Mr, and Mm.
A M  0 U >  C A M A B tA M  C U S T O M
When our pioneer grundpuronts had a big job to 
do they called in tholr neighbours. A barn raising 
brought help from miles around. Skilled barn 
.framers took charge5 sides wore chosen and com" 
petition between teams lent interest to tho work. 
This old Canadian custom was revived when 
Canada’s National War Finance Committee was
formed and wont into operation. Under tho 
leadership of the National and Provincial Com­
mittees—men experienced in  the  organization 
and conduct of financial operations—Local Com­
mittees were formed in all communities. Co­
operation" and competition characterized tho 
work. Tho biggest “ raising”  in Canada's history 
got away to a  magnificent start* * „
GOT A BIG JOB TO DO NOW
Tiie War goes on. Tho Nationul War FinanceI I • , | | r
Committee’carries on. Some will serve on tho 
roinmiltocs organized to promote continued
Our fighters m ust have more ships anil, tank* 
and guns, and planes. Huey m ust havo bolter 
ships and tanks and guns and planes than  Ljio
•ales of Bonds, War Savings Certificates and' 1 enemy has. >Wo m ust all work) and save and lend. 
Stamps. All of us m ust continue to buy these The safest investments we con find for our
securities. We m ust save every dollar, evory cent savings are Bonds, W ar Savings Certificates ami
Austin Blaakbum, at IIupol, and| 
from there on t9  Mabol Lako,
I INTERSECTIONS DEM AN D  
FULL STOP BY MOTORISTS!
we can—and lend our money to Canada. Wo must 
provide tho money required to carry on the war 
—the money required to win tho war.
Stamps—-and they will provide money for us la 
buy things th a t wo will want when' the war U 
ended. >
S U P P O R T  Y O U R  " L O C A L  W A R  F I N A N C E  C O M M I T T E E
'RTW. "Dick", Noll woro oaoh finod 
three dollars and 61,75 costs for 
falling to <brlng. Uiolr automobiles 
to a full stop at certain intornoo- 
tlons In Uils olty, Tim joanon oomo 
upbororoMoHlstratoWllllamiMor-l 
ley, In p ity1 Folloo Court last 
Thursday morning, ,
V,|- ’J-i .■
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I
T i r e  W e a r  
C a u s e d  b y  
M i s - a l i s n ^
b r a k e s
with faulty brakes, but It, 
eauses unnatural wear on 
precious tires. It’s a stopte 
«nd Inexpensive Job to 
Une brakes up properly, 
but it’s a Job you should 
trust to an expert




H O M E  T E R M I N A L  
G A R A G E
Phone 488
•73-1
SALMON ARM  BOV W ILL 
EHIER N A M  COLLEGE
B U R N E T T ’ S  
G I N
Because Burnett’s is an 
EXTRA DRY (unsweet- 
}—ened) • Gin, you- can-add—  
-or leave out— sweet­
ness, w hen m ix in 8
drinks, and suit every 
individual taste.
Be a wise host— 
sene Burnett’s.
; Lawrence Collier Ranks 
Third In B.C. In * 
Examinations
SALMON ARM. B.C., Aug. 11.— 
A. Lawrence Collier, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Collier,* Salmon Arm, 
received word last week .that he 
had passed his examinations which 
entitle him to enter the new Royal 
Canadian Naval College . to be 
opened October 1 at Hatley Park, 
near "Victoria, ’ Lawrence ranked 
third In the province in the group 
which will take the special one- 
year course.
Pte. K. Edwards, CAP., station' 
ed a t Vancouver; spent the week 
end visiting his father, A. Edwards, 
Foothill Road.
After spending several days vis­
iting with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. P. Suckling, a t their camp 
a t Pierre's 'Point, George Suckling 
^returned to his home a t  Vancou­
ver on Friday morning.
‘ Murray Strudwlck and' Robert 
Daniels returned to their homes at 
Salmon Arm last Friday evening 
after spending the past two months 
working in Vancouver.
Miss Kay Fawcus, of the Can­
adian Women’s Air Corps, arrived 
Saturday morning to spend two 
weeks’ furlough visiting her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Faw­
cus, Merton Hill.
Walter Graham, of Boeing Air 
craft Company, Vancouver, spent a 
week in Slcamous and Salmon 
Arm visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ross ..Graham,.. „ and ..other, 
relatives.
Mrs. C. P. Nelson left last week 
to join her husband, Sgt. Nelson, 
of the R.M.R/s, stationed near 
Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. Whelan, of Van­
couver, are spending a month’s 
vacation visiting their son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Huxtable, of the Montebello Hotel 
Mr. and Mrs. James Brown, of 
Moosejaw, Sask., arrived on Sat­
urday to spend a few days visiting 
the former’s brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Mennie.
Miss Annie McLeod, of the SA 
FJE. drygoods staff, and Miss Elsie 
Buchan, of the Public Works De 
partment, left on Sunday to spend 
two weeks’ vacation at the Coast.
Ronnie Ray and two children, 
of Victoria, arrived last week to 
visit wlth> relatives and friends for 
a few days in this district. '
LAC. Frank Fraser, R. C.A. F., 
stationed at McLeod, Alta., Is a t 
his home here Tor a short furlough: 
AC2. Jack Milling, R.CAF., re­
turned to his duties at Calgary, 
Alta., alter a week with his wife 
and parents in Salmon Arm and 
district.
Miss Maude Daniels, R.N., of 
Vancouver,—arrived- on - Monday to 
visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. I. Daniels; South Canoe.
Art Smith received word last 
Saturday that his .son, Pte. Cecil
N e w  T y p e  O f  W a r  M a c h i n e
V* £ -r- S* *,1
* *%’ xr *<,
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CAPTURED BY THE BRITISH' IN LIBYA
New type of German vehicles used to tow small guns and transport 
a few men short distances when engaged in warfare.
B o l e a n  L a k e  H a s  A t t r a c t i o n s
F o r  S p o r t s m e n  A n d  A n g l e r s
Falkland District Has Reputa­
tion As "Paradise" For 
• * - - — .Fishermen .......
FALKLAND, B.C., Aug. 11.— 
Bolean Lake is justifying Its repu­
tation as an angler’s paradise and 
all the fishermen are unanimous in 
their praises of Falkland’s '  attrac­
tions for the sportsman. On Tues­
day last week three fishermen 
went to Bolean for the day but 
their wives spent the. day in Ver­
non. Anglers report good catches.
Nick Toma and Mike Yurko, al­
ter spending the summer in the 
employ of the Gypsum, Lime and 
Alabastine Co., at the mine, have 
purchased a car, in which they 
packed their belongings and head­
ed back . across the Rockies to 
Goodsoil, Northern Saskatchewan.
Mrs. Frank Simington, and her 
little son, Bobby, of Vancouver, 
following visits to relatives a t En- 
derby and Hullcar, are spending 
this week as the guests of Mrs. 
Simington’s brother and sister-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. T. C. McKay. 
Frank' Simington' was well - known; 
a few years ago, in Armstrong. - 
Mervyn Currie and Ernie Swift 
chose Thursday last for a vaca­
tion from business duties and took 
their families to KeloWna. Both 
families are now enthusiastic 
boosters for the regatta- as; a .real- 
celebratlon. • ■
With the close of the" main hay­
ing season, Joe Dent, Jr., left last
FORMER VERNON U U ) 
SUCCUMBS AT COAST
Remains Of William Tipims 





Penticton Man In Other Ve­
hicle— Army Car Driven 
In Dangerous Manner
Vernon Army camp’s small cars 
for transportation, called “Jeeps,” 
which everyone has wondered at 
since their appearance *on the 
highways and streets, are the latest 
aymy .vehicles to be connected with 
a civilian automobile'  In an ac­
cident. .
Last Sunday morning, August 8, 
one of these “Jeeps,” driven* by 
Lieut. H. McKellar, transport, of­
ficer for the Canadian Fusljiers, 
accompanied by Sergeant J. Rem­
ington rfad RjB.M. B. Husselton, 
were out on a demonstration trip 
in the Commonage, district, and 
collided with E. Kay, a  fruit grow­
er from Penticton, who, with his 
wife, was spending the week end 
with Major and Mrs. Allan Brooks, 
a t Okanagan Landing. Mr. and 
Mrs. Kay, accompanied by Major 
Brooks and his son, were out driv­
ing that morning.
Sgt. Remington suffered chest 
injuries, and the possibility, of 
cracked ribs, while R.SM. B. Hus­
selton had a severe cut about an 
Inch long over his left eye. Neither 
Mr. Kay or his companions re­
ceived a scratch, although their 
car was considerably damaged. 
Lieut. McKellar also escaped un­
injured.
Charged with driving in a man­
ner., dangerous to .the. public1, Lieut. 
McKellar appeared before Magis­
trate William Morley, In District 
Police Court, last Monday, entered 
a plea of not guilty.
Constable C. Cooper, who in­
vestigated the accident, took the 
stand and outlined the results of
REVEUTOKE-SICAMOUS 
H I G H W A Y  INSPECTED 
BY HO N . R . W . BRUHN
The funeral took place on Friday, his investigation. Both the civilian 
August 7, of William^ Timms, son car and the army jeep were travel- 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. Tuhms, of this ling up a hill, at the top of which 
city, from the Peace Lutheran there is a high embankment ori 
Church,' Rev. Baase conducting the the west side of the road. This 
ceremony. ■■■■■,-■ embankment makes the visibility,
Death occurred in Vancouver on when travelling up either side of 
Tuesday, August 4, and the re- the hill, very' poor. In order to 
mains were shipped to Vernon for avoid a rocky and bumpy section 
burial. Mr. and Mrs. Timms are of the road, Lieut. McKellar, who 
awaiting details of their son’s was travelling north, steered his 
death, as he was employed at the car to the left hand side of the 
Coast at the time he received in- road, and proceeded up the blind 
juries which resulted In his passing, hill a t about 35 .miles per hour.
Mr. Timms was 23 years old, and I Mr. Kay, was driving up thfi'op- 
is survived by his parents; four | posite side, a t a speed of about 15
sisters, ..Mrs. Rathgeber, Mrs. mUes per hour. The jeep sped over
Grusen, and Miss A. Timms, all of the hill, and ran into the left front 
Vernon, and Mrs. J. Shriff, Tor- section, of the civilian automobile.
onto. -—  -  —------ ----- ....... ..........  - Constable - Cooper - said— far-his-
Campbell Bros. Limited, were In opinion, it is unsafe to travel over 
charge of funeral arrangements. 125 miles per hour on that road,
because of the dips and curves. 
Constable Cooper and Sergeant 
R. S.. Nelison both investigated the 
scene^of the accident on Sunday 
evening, and noted that there was 
ample ' room “Tor two vehicles to 
pass at that particular, spot. Con-
Expresses Himself As Being 
Satisfied— Work To Con­
tinue All W inter
REVELSTOKE, B.C., Aug. 11.— 
Work on the Revelstoke-Slcamous 
Highway by Japanese labor Is pro­
ceeding satisfactorily, according to 
Hon. - R. W. Bruhn, Minister of 
Public Works, ’ who, ,wlth Messrs. 
Anderson and Ramsay, 'of the B.O. 
Highway Board, and Harry John­
ston, local M.LA., Inspected the 
work' on Monday.
Mr. Bruhn was well satisfied and 
said he would augment present road 
building machinery with another 
gas shovel and bulldozer.
Supplementing word from Hon. 
Humphrey Mitchell, Minister of 
Labor, officials here say that work 
on the project will continue all 
winter. Mr. Mitchell has also in­
timated that Japanese from the 
Yellowhead-Blue River camps will 
be used to build the Nakusp-Ar- 
rowhead road, the completion of 
which will give the south Kootenay 
country access to th e . Trans-Can­
ada Highway a t Revelstoke.
Japanese from the road camps 
visit Revelstoke In limited num­
bers on passes each day, to take 
care of personal shopping require­
ments* and the business 'means 
something to local merchants.
The offices of the project are 
located here and employ over six 
persons. The entire • block, : for­
merly owned by the Revelstoke 
Co-operative Society, is used as 
warehouse for supplies of every 
description. N. E. Willett, of Re­
gina, who Is the engineer In charge 
of the project, recently moved his 
family here from the prairie city 
Revelstoke men are foremen of 
the camps and timekeepers and 
clerks are also from Revelstoke as 
are truck and caterpillar drivers 
Consequently the camps'have been 
of considerable value from an eco­
nomical standpoint, to - Revelstoke
T. FELIX A RRA IG N ED  ON  
IN T O X IC A T IO N  CHARGE
ARMSTRONG NEWS ITEMS
week for the Coast, and secured 
Smith, Army Service Corps, has i immediate employment In the ship- 
arrived safely in England. yards.
Miss Joan Edwards and Miss Hon. Rolf Bruhn, Minister of 
Marjorie Pugsley left on Friday public Works, paid a brief visit 
fo r .-Vancouver,- to take ,-further-Lto—Falkland—on-Tuesday--of last
examinations for duty with the I week
c.w.A.c. v ; .
CHRISTIAN TEACHING
U f r f |  r t f  i |# |T T  H iC C C f Experienced as a school teacher
W t j L t l  AIVIM r A j ) E j  I in Runnymede Collegiate, and as 
- - - - - - -  | a medical ’ student a t the Uni-
AWAY AT ARMSTRONG versity of To,ront°. contributed to
■ Rupert
—ARMSTRONG,-B.C,,—Aug^--11.—
Murdo McLean,. who has been an
employee of the Morrison, Knud- , , . .
son Company, of Boise, Idaho, and K abi e Cooper’s measurement show- 
is now manager in the office of | w asjt^ ick
their branch at Pearl Harbor, is 
spending part of his two months’
leave as the guest of Mr. and Mrs., , . . .  . , , ,
Vance Young. He Is accompanied I a£ J  ^ n.s
by his brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr.
Warren's. conclusion that 
the greatest fundamental' weak­
ness of today is the superficial 
structure in everyday life, which 
causes' parents to try to pass re 
ligious .’training and moral ethics 
over as responsibilities of the 
schools and the churches only
. i“Christ must begin In the homepassed ̂ ftw ay^n_ Tuesday^( August | and must be a portlon • of
Aged 81 Years —  Game To | 
District 17 Years 
Ago
ARMSTRONG, B.C., Aug. 11.- 




14, In the Armstrong Hospital. A 
resident of this district since 1906, | life,” urged the speaker, in *a very. . .  . . , , ,  .___ _. practical address on Sunday -eveL
Ak^ t was ^  at the time of L lng in the Falkland United 
m saeatn . church. A 'few  hours before at
Bom at Artemlsa, Grey Jau n ty , the Anglican Church, Rev. A. B,
?tntr w i 0̂ ; r j ^ t  Tn m o ? S h a r p i e s  had chosen as his text;
"Take care to carry with you a 
graduated little’ honey," dnd he also pleaded
Co lege at Montreal, an d w as - for better-considered home train- 
dalned as a m ln ls te ro f th e  Pres- lngi .‘Ajter we have Instilled in 
byterlan Church, . following that ^  ohnd a SQUr aspeot of 0hrJs_
work for a -nu™ber °f .?} tlan philosophy, can wo wonder
December of the same year at thnt ohr children have little, or
advertisement is not published oi I M ^ ^ X rc a r^ t  '^ ln s o n  ot lh a t  n0’ deslro for church attendance?" 
displayed by the Liquor Control , Doard ' or tlmt Each speaker emphasized the groat
Ot by the Government of British Columbia, Alrltt wnrk- understanding power and loyo and^  I In  his oarly llfo Mr. Aklrt wo:rk- L p tlm to  of Jesus for those who
ed In, a wool factory, but fej ^o f disaster In a Christian spirit, 
yoars he labored in the Mission1 ‘
O f In se c t I Fields in, Quebec, Manitoba and 
B ite s — Alberta. Ho carried on stmilar 
B ea t Rash  worl!; in the, Glenemma district,
'-!i» mo bellied h» Osstillers Corporation I'mileit. Monlieol
PLEASE SAVE THE BOTTLE I 
Canada needs glass I Save all bottles. 
Tour Salvage Committee will collect.
ibis
St o p Itc h SALMON V ALLEY NEWS
rc!l“l ,r'"" HoutriK or iiwect nit™, iinat I whero ho lived for 17 y.ears after 
< “o'0"'''a»>i otiior oxtcrnaiiy coming to British Columbia, Since
* " 1 th^n BMr.- and Mrs. Akltt have SALMON VALLEY, B.O„ Aug, 10 -Mrs; A, D, Hoy wood, of Hendon
about 30 feet six inches down from 
the crest of the hill on the north 
side. He said that there were not
-• - »■ » rf.............. I %
♦ytji »-*>• v •. } v'
C o lo u r fu l  F in i s h ,W e a th e r  P ro o f in g ,  
F ire  P r o te c t io n ,  In s u la t io n  f o r  F ra m e  
W ia lls  in  O N E  M a te r ia l  a t  O N E  
A p p l i c a t i o n  C o s t .
Pioneer Sash &  Door Co. L td .
Box 339 Phone 31 Vernon, B.C.













D r .C h a s e V  N e r v e  F o o d
the right to avoid a headlong col 
lision, although this might not beand Mrs. D. C. MacMillan, tuuwugu uiu. uubuu not ue
of Santa Monica, California, l ^ e- “  the wheel. priiits_ could
Charged with being intoxicated, 
Tommy Felix, an Indian, pleaded 
not guilty when appearing before 
Magistrate William' Morley, in City 
Police Court, last Monday morn­
ing. The Indian was fined $5, plus 
$3.50 police - costs, and $1.25 court 
costs,. after .Cpl... J:..A.. Illington,. of 
the Royal Canadian Mounted Po­
lice, took the stand, and described 
the circumstances that led t o . the 
arrest, last Saturday evening.
On being questioned as to his 
possession of the liquor, the In­
dian-replied that he had made 
-arrangements -with- a~ white soldier 
in the part, on Saturday after­
noon, and had paid $1.25 for the 
bottle, 25 cents to ■ the soldier to 
obtain a liquor permit, and 50 
cents for the service thus rendered 
by the soldier. He said that the 
soldier’s Christian name, as far as 
he knew, was Alex, but did not 






. ............... .. cironnoiiwi | viiuu, - r,-  rs ,— ...  v. *%.«.»
lr.r!!l'tl0'1 B"»wiowyatm*imowi lived ,on a farm , on the, Hullcar was visiting' Mrs Flovd Hunter 
U ad , g o u t th r^ m llc s  Uom W . ^ S e s d a y 1! ^
f in \( \ ha flno man" find MA sDlon** Miss - Viola Scott, of 
d W ’nofihbS?," who will bo greatly I Bench, w m  a^vlsltor a t the homo 
missed by h is m any friends. of-,M rs. R. O, Froozo la8t Wod-
Bijsldos h is wUo, ho Is survived nesaay 
by , ono brother, John Akltt at Olonn Pryco, and a  friend from  
Orcomoro, Ontario, also a nophow, Pontloton arrived last Tuosday to 
William LlghtJhoart, of Vancouver, spend a holiday a t the homo of 
Funoral services, conducted b /1  G lenn’s  grandparents, Mr, ' and 
Rev. A, B, Sharpies, wero held on Mrs,, H.; Sharp;
Tliursday afternoon, August 0, at I Mrs, J, F, Duthlo apd Jimmie 
2:30 in  St, Andrew’s ProsbyLcrlnn - - 
Church, Interm ent was In the 
Armstrong cemetery,
30 DAY ROUND TRIP
FARES
to the P ra ir ie s
AND POINTS EAST TO ARM- HILL A T  KEDLESTON .
, 8t?°NG and p o r t  ARTHUR, GRADED AFTER STORMS
• ONT,, INCLUSIVE/ L 11 - -------------
-KEDLESTON,1 B,C„ 1 Aug, 10,-j 
The big hill, ow in g; to tho heavy1 
rains has boon In a very bad stato; 
ospoolally for farmers who aro 
using horses and rigs, , ,
To their delight, the grader mado 
wuuurcn l) years and under 12, Ian appoaranco and lt lsn e w ln s o o d
A u g .  1 4 , 1 5 , 1 6
WTURN LIMIT, 30 DAYS
half faro.
LOW FARES APPLY IN  
COACHES, TOURIST OR  
STANpARD SLEEPERS
Stopovom allowed any whore
on route,,
■ - ■ h ■' - ■ vi"''. j
Scc Your Uoal Agent or vyrlto 
3'1 OOJINEH, Traffic Representativo, | 
"NU,i Voriu»n, B,0 ,
C A N A D I A N
R A IL W A Y S
shape, Work was alsq done on tho 
road loading tq Proctor’s camp, as 
It-was In voiy bad condition,
T he- community extend their 
hoart-folt sympathy to Mr, and 
Mrs, Bill IH,iohzormolor In Uio loss 
of their youngest daughter,
Dlstrlot farmers, Joking ad­
vantage of tho flno woathor, have 
gone rapidly ahead w ith haymaking,
© ' • L i n i m e ' 4 1
loft last Tliursday for Armstrong, 
and ofo a t present romalnlng at 
the, homo of Miss O, Gamblo,1 
J, F, Duthlo, of Kamioopsi re­
turned on Saturday to spond tho 
week end with h is1 fam ily In Arm­
strong, - Ho was aooompanlod' by 
his daughter, Miss Norali Duthlo, 
who had arrived from Vancouver 
to spend a month's holiday with 
hor parents, - '
Ronald Knight, of Victoria, who 
Is training for two weeks In Ver­
non with tho 23rd -Artillery B at­
tery, was a wcok end guest at the 
homo of A. J, Hoywood,
Mr, and Mrs, A, D, Hoywood and 
fam ily, of Hendon, Miss Dorothy 
Pritchard, of Armstrong; also ,Mr, 
and Mrs, Lewis Abboy and 'fam ­
ily, of'H endon, Miss Nanoio Hoy­
wood, and Ronald K nlglit motored 
to , SliUBwap Lake on Sunday to 
spend tho day at' Plorre's Point,
Mr, and, Mrs, S, B, Ponty, of 
Pontloton, spont last Sunday at the 
homo of A. J. Hoywood, ,
Mr, and Mrs, Emil Noodoba and 
their sons, with Mi's, J, R. Freeze 
and Mrs, James K ing and family, 
spont Sunday , a t SUuswap Lake at 
the home of Mr, and Mi’s, K, A 
Huntor,
n , Lowe, pf ■ Hoywood's Comer, 
loft last Tuesday for Hope, whore 
he*hris*'awumdl»ft»posltlon*-*v**«»%  ̂
Rev, W, J, Solder, o f  Endorby 
Unltod Ohuroh, and noting minister 
of Falkland United Cliuroh olreult, 
hold sorvloo In Hoywood's - Comer 
sehQ oUon»0unday„.evohlng(;  whtoh 
waH woll attended. '
.have been trampled out, before he 
Mrs. B. J. Gamer left Friday reached the Occident. The civilian 
night to visit _ friends at Victoria. car was driven up the steepest side 
Mr. and Mrs. Woodruff, with L f  the hill, and the driver’s vision 
their son, Robert, and daughter, was completely obscured by the 
Doris, of Sandwlck, ^V.I., arrived knoll at the top, which would also 
last week and have made their appiy Lieut, McKellar, as he 
bom™'on MAc^ouald property was driving o n 1 the left hand side 
on Pleasant Valley. ■ of the road.
Gordon Brown, of Vancouver, in W hen. in the. witness box, Mr. 
training at M.T.C. 110, spent the Kay said that he was travelling up 
week end with his brother-in-law the side of the hill, going south, 
and sister, > Mr. and Mrs. John and was only travelling about 15 
Fowler. miles per hour, in fact, nearly In
Mr. and Mrs. William Baird, and the stage of changing Into a lower 
two sons, of Greenwood,‘spent a gear. When he first noticed the 
few days last week with their Jeep, it was on the . wrong 
sister-in-law, Mrs. S. E. Good. side of the road. He said that the 
En routp- to Vancouver, L/Bdr. driver seemed to hesitate whether 
Ed. Howard, who has been sta- to turn to the left and go over 
tloned at Brandon, was a week end the bank, or turn to the right, The 
guest a t the home of Mr- and Mrs. Fusilier officer did the latter, and 
Arthur Marshall, , - struck the civilian car slightly
Douglas • Adair, of Vancouver, sideways, Mr. Kay . stated that he 
now In training at M.T.C. 110, did not think that Lieut. McKel-, 
spent the week end, with his father, lar could have stopped the jeep' 
Mayor Alex Adair, of this city, at the rate of speed he was travel- 
Miss Bemlce Fisher recently re-1 Ung- He said that1 he knows the 
celved the award for heading' the road very well, having hunted 'in  
class in bookkeeping at tiro Royal I the district often, and also verified 
Business College at Victoria, which Constable Cooper’s statement that 
she attended during the past year, driving over 25 miles per hour was 
Miss Fisher Is at present working dangerous on that road, Tire clvll- 
for Dolph Browne Limited, In lan driver also verified Constable 
Vernon. 1J J Cooper's statement that McKel-.
Mr, and Mrs, H. Price left on lar' had adm itted .his,....guilt a fter  
Monday to spond a couple of the accident, 
weeks at the homo of tholr grand- U oiit, McKellar took tho stand  
daughter, Mrs. Ormond Graham, and said th at he was driving on 
in  Kelowna, - the left side of the road a t that
Mrs, George Dawn, w ith hor two tlm <V to avoid bouncing ovor the 
daughters, Olivo and Isabelle, - of rocky section of the road, on the  
Ogoma, Bask,, arc visiting Mr, and I rlSht hand Bido, Ho term inated his 
Mrs, William Idlo and Mr, and I Impact speed at about 15 m iles per 
Mrs, William McMullen, - hour, because the dam ago( would 
Ewart Prlco .arrived homo on have boon considerably worse if 
Monday from 'O reston, h o  had struck the civilian car,
Mrs, Cyril' Goyor arrived on I Bolng any faster. MoKollar tried 
Monday' to visit her motlior, Mrs, to point out th at tiro speed at, tho 
W. A, Bradloy, - time of im pact was under con-
Mr, and Mi-s, Ross Wilson, and sldoratlon, not Who speed before 
two sops, of Oliver, arrived on tho Impact. Sgt, R. S, Nelson, who 
Sunday, and nro . guests at tho was 3h ohargo of th o ' prosecution, 
homo of Mr; W ilson’s mother, Mrs, I dlsagrcod w ith the army officer's 
F, Tlmborlako, 1, I statem ent, and said  that h is rate
Mrs, D, S, MoLaughlln, of V a n -1 olt HPcod before the Impact was 
couvor, Is a g u est-o f Mrs, T, K ,I ^10 ca u se ,.o f tliq accident, om - 
Sm ltli, phaslzlng tlia t If tho Jeep had
Mr, and Mrs. I, Jamieson and kc<w  travelling' more slowly, tho 
son Jnokio, of Seattle, Wash,,' ar- drlvor would have been ablo to 
rived on Saturday to visit Mr. 8t0P or Htco1, the right before 
Jamieson's parents, Mr, and Mrs, I striking tho Civilian car, whloli was 
J, B, Jamieson. ' Lover 30 foot from  tho crest of the
. En routq homo, Mrs, Harry Paul, h,in > when the Jeep came ovor on 
of Lethbridge, who had spont a u “  wrong sffio, 
wool; in Vornon w ith her son-ln-' Magistrate Morloy,, In sum ming 
law and daughtor, Mr* and Mrs, u>? UlQ ovldonoo, said that there 
Kolth Lyman, spent Saturday In wfts not any reason for Lieut. Mo- 
thls city wltl; hor cousln. Mlun IKolllir ^  lvVoid tho bumps on tho 
Mary Townsend, road by driving on tho wrong side,
Ho said tho -Joop driver should have 
dooroasod h is spued, and proceeded 
ovor ttya Impaired road, on tho
LAST RITES PERFORMED
FOR P. M il& L ISH E R O
w i n s * . .
GRINDROD, B.C., Aug. 10.— 
The fimeral of Pete Mlkallshen, 
who was drowned at Blueberry 
Creek, was held from the Catholic 
Church, on ■ Thursday, August 6. 
The church, was crowded with 
friends of the deceased and 
some came many miles to pay their 
last respects. Interment was In the 
Ukrainian cemetery in Grindrod.
Mrs. G. Wflkle has returned, to 
Vancouver, after, a week’s visit at 
the home of Mrs. A. Fyall.
Mrs. V. Piduberg and children, 
have returned to Kimberley, hav­
ing visited at the home of Mrs. 
Piduberg’s mother for two weeks.
Miss F, Taylor is spending a 
vacation at the home • of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, W. K. Tay­
lor:
Pte. G. W. Bailey has returned 
to ; Seebe, Alta., after two ^weeks' 
leave spent a t his home here, ■
- Pte. John Folkhard left for 
Kingston, Ont„ on Monday, after 
a few days leave with his family 
here.
Mr, and Mrs, S. D. Flnlayson, of 
Slcamous, - were week end guests 
n.t the homo of Mr, and Mrs, W:’ 
Monk. - ' '






COAST' .  
. m iW BR IKSLTD,
E Q U A L  IN 
Q U A L I T Y  
T O  A N Y  
IM PO R T E D  
A L E S  -
This advertisement Is not published or displayed by 
the Liquor Control Boand or by the Government of 
British Columbia;'
MORE PER CASE 
THAN BEER
A FAMOUS BRAND
REVELSTOKE C IT Y  CLERK
LEAYES AFTER 32 YEARS I right hand side, Thq .M agistrate 
-— -1-    pronounced tho .aeousod guilty as
REVELSTOKE, B ,C „ Aug, 11—- 1 charged, and postponed Judgmont 
W, A, Gordon, city olork of R e v e l-1 Tuosday morning at 10 o'olook, 
stoke since 1010, la gathering up I Honppearlng again at this time, 
his belongings and getting roady ILlout- MoKollar was fined $25 and 
to - leave the city- ^hloh  has boon W,50 costs,
his homo for 35 yoars, Mr, aordon  | .............-.........
goes to Nelson as city olork as from  
September 1,
For’ Mrs, Gordon, who Is a  daugh­
ter of tho lato Mr. and Mrs. Frank  
Young, pioneer residents of Rovel- 
stoko, the break will moan an evon 
groator sentim ental aovoranoo, *
, B, R, Reynolds, a  member of the 
city , hall staff for 30 years, line 
boon** appointed tiOlty*v OlerkfWTreafl-1 <***1 
uror and purchasing ngont and S,
A, Manning, collector, assessor and 
rollof officor, Both mon aro woll- 
known In V ornon ,, Mr, Reynolds 
having, participated,.In lpapy tofmls 
tournaments in  tho' Okanagan olty
Rollovo Asthma 
and Hay Fovor 
Quickly with
K E L L O G G ' S .
ISTHMA1
F IN E  CU T
B r a n d ,  o f  t h e
B U R T O N
R A N C H
o’ , '|
Oporatod by Pat Burton, 
twlco winner of tho North 
Amorloan and Canadian 
Calf. Roping Champion** 
ehlpa at tho Calgary 
8tampodo, tho Burton 
Ranotj In Southern 
Alberta was ootabllshod 
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• °o g a  Six T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S , V E R N O N , B .C
Thursday, August 13, 1943
f - m .  s h o p
Dresses - L in g erie
C l e a r i n g
S w im  S u its  -
B R O K E N
L I N E S
Shoes
D r e s s e s
Afternoon a n d  Street 
Dresses. Colorful prints In 
dots and floral • prints. 
Sizes 12 to 40. Reg. $4 00. 
Clearing at
$ 2 . 9 8
; 1D re s se s
A fternoon ‘ Dresses in 
Spuns, Sheers, . Stripes, 
Prints, Dots—in . Blue, 
Beige,- Green, etc. Sizes 
14 to 20. Reg. to $6.00. 
Clearing at
$ 3 - 9 8
1
H o u s e  F r o c k s  ~ ~ H a t s
<
Cotton prints, well tailor- Every Summer Hat re-
ed, smart styles—prints in duced—White and colors.
Blue, Green, Red, etc. Large and small brims.
Sizes 14 to 20. Clearing at Reg. $3.00. Clearing at
9 5  c
*
$ 1 . 9 8
Afternoon —a . group of 
the smartest qtyle dresses 
of the season—plains and 
prints. Sizes 14 to 20. 
Reg. to $7.00. Clearing at
$ 4 . 9 8
S w i m  S u i t s
Dressmaker styles. .Prints 
In Blue, Red, Rose, Green, 
etc. Cottons and seer­
suckers. Sizes Small, Med., 
Large. Reg. to . $3.00. 
Clearing at
$ 1 . 9 8
S h o e s -  W o m e n s  S h o e s - M i s s e s *
(Broken lines). Strees and 
Sport Shoes, includ 1 n g 
Spectators. Blue or Pat­
ent trim, Cuban and Block 
heels. Reg. to $3,00. 
Clearing at
. $ 1 . 9 8
White with Tan ,-trlm, 
cork and composit 1 o n 
s o le s ,  perforated . a n d  
stitched; Sizes 12 to 3.
$ 1 . 9 8
S h o e s - M e n s
Crepe Soles—(Broken lines) I 
Oxfords in Black and I 
Brown. Mocassin vamps. I 
Beige strap styles. Brown I 
boots'; Reg. to $425. | 
Clearing at
$ 2 . 9 8
Your Dollar 
Buys You More 
at the F-M . S H O P LadieswearFootwear
THE VERNON DRUG CO.
. LIMITED ■
Phone No. 1—Next' to Post Office—We Deliver 
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention .
a t
J e t  * * *
d o * *
cO»
t >  ** 0{
,tvce
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Kills Germs Fast* Won’t Hurt You
M i l k  P r o d u c e r s
(Continued from Page One) 
v  y
tlon, and also would be able to 
govern over-production and under­
production.
The functions of a  co-operative, 
continued Mr. Wirick, are Intend­
ed for the benefit of the.producer; 
limited interest for the man who 
Invests his capitalr control- of the 
organization, by the producer, If 
he Is to achieve the benefits. I t 
does not matter how many shares 
are invested, only, bne vote is 
securable, which is a subject of 
controversy to Joint Stock Com­
pany, .where voting, power is con­
sidered by the number of shares 
invested: and patronage dividends 
are distributed among the mem­
bers in proportion to the amount 
invested in the organization.
Mr. Wirick pointed out that this 
type of co-operative has been suc­
cessful in areas , such as .Vernon. 
This type being. _the_organization 
that goes right through, from pro­
duction to the distributing end. 
He also emphasized that the co 
operative has to be run on a busi­
ness basis, together with true co­
operative practices.
The problem of financing this 
organization tam e up before the 
members, and will probably be 
their chief worry, when studying 
the phamplets, which Mr. Wirick 




OF 0 . P. BAGNALL
City Council Receive1 State­
ment From Police Magis­
trate ’W. Morley
At the meeting of the City Coun­
cil on July 27, it was agreed to 
obtain a copy of the. evidence of 
the case laid against. Ch P. Bag nail, 
of this city, by * H. J. Fosbrooke, 
Wartime Prices and Trade Board, 
so that it might be perused by 
the Council at a subsequent meet1;’ 
ing.
At the Monday evening meeting 
of the Council, a .le tter was read 
by City Clerk J. W. Wright from 
Police Magistrate William Morley, 
addressed to the Council, enclosing 
his reasons for the conviction of 
Mr. Bagnall. Mr. Morley, in his 
letter, voiced his lack of compre­
hension that the Council should 
request a copy of the evidence. 
“This conviction was not for an 
offence against the city bylaws, 
and I  do not understand why the 
Council should be Interested," in 
part runs the Magistrate's letter. 
However, as a matter of courtesy, 
Mr. Morley complied with the re­
quest. •
rfhe reasons for judgment hand­
ed _ down by Magistrate: Morley in 
this connection' follow: ■
In the Police Court of the -City 
oi Vernon. ' --
Re H. J. Fosbrooke vs. G. P. 
Bagnall:
Reasons for Judgment of William 
Morley,1 Police Magistrate:
Acting under the authority of a 
letter from the Wartime Prices and 
Trade Board, ’ signed H. W. Tay­
lor, Secretary H. J. Fosbrooke, the 
local representative, swore an in­
formation against Guy P. Bagnall, 
of Vernon, on a charge of an of­
fence against the Maximum Ren­
tal Regulations Order in Council 
8965, dated November 21st, 1941, 
and was heard on July 20th, 1942. 
A plea of not guilty was entered. 
M r.' Fosbrooke being sworn, de­
posed I am the Government Rep­
resentative of the Wartime Prices 
and Trade Board, at Vernon. In 
that capacity it is part of my 
duty to investigate matters respect­
ing any of the Wartime Prices and 
Trade Board’s regulations. I  am 
familiar .with the Orders in Coun­
cil 9029 ane^ 8965 referred to in 
the consent to prosecute. I  have 
seen both of those Orders in 
Council. t
I  visited G. • P. Bagnall, the, ac­
cused, on April' 24th, 1942,- regard­
ing the premises at 502 Seventh 
Street, Vernon, and was informed 
by him that that property was 
occupied by Mrs. Gullivan for 
about one year, and including last 
October, paying a rental of $20 
per month._________ _ ___
C O U N C IL  M A K E  G RAN T  
FOR EYE OPERATION
Emphasizing that in feo doing, a
On November 1st, 1941, Private 
P. C. H. Smith rented the prop­
erty at a rental of $22.50 per month,
I  explained to Mr. Bagnall that 
this- increased, rent was contrary 
to the Regulations of the Wartime 
Prices and Trade Board, and that 
a'rebate of the excess rental paid, 
would have to be made, to Private 
Smith dating from December 1st, 
1941. M r.' Bagnall considered the 
matter and later in the day hand­
ed , in a cheque for $12.50,, being 
the refund for. the. excess rent for 
five months. I forwarded the us. 
ual report on the matter to our. 
Vancouver Office, and I was in­
structed • through Mr. Morrow, 
Crown Counsel, to lay the charge. 
A receipt for $22.50, being rent
..... ; V. ■..<
A i d  F o r  R u s s ia
(Continued from Page One)
V  — /
member of the band of the W.L-L 
Colorful costumes, and equally 
colorful music marked the appear­
ance of the Vernon Ukrainian 
Orchestra, and dancers. A peasant 
dance, also a 'sw ord dance were 
performed with ease and skill, the 
participants with flower-wreathed 
heads, dressed in scarlet skirts and 
black ■ velvet Jerkins,, handsomely 
embroidered white blouses and 
aprons; their partners in scarlet 
trousers' and high boots, white 
blouses and tasseied caps, took the 
audience to the countryside of the 
Russian Ukraine. They were ac­
companied by Mrs. C. W. Gaunt 
Stevenson and members of the 
Ukrainian Orchestra. A solo dance 
was well received, the young bal­
lerina appearing also in national 
costume, with streamers flowing 
from hef headdress.
The speaker of the evening. Mrs 
L. Campbell-Brown, introduced by 
Mr. Bennett, gave a short, inspir­
ing appeal for support to the drive 
for funds, 1 under the auspices of 
Vernon Russian War Relief Com­
mittee. Seventeen years in China, 
Mrs. Campbell-BTown knows where­
of she speaks, when she appealed 
to the generosity of the audience 
to give, tp alleviate in some de­
gree, thewsufferings of millions of 
Russian people who. pxe. undergoing 
the horrors ..and devastation of war. 
Drawing a graphic word-picture.of 
what the seprehed - earth policy 
means in reality, “would we in 
Canada do that in order to resist 
the aggressor?” queried the speak­
er. “It is up to you and me to 
help today,- in every way we can, 
the . gallant Russians," emphasized 
Mrs. Campbell-Brown. Continuing, 
the speaker declared that Russia 
has been ill-treated in the past. 
“We have believed propaganda, 
which is another1 name for lies 
uttered in the interest of politi­
cians,” said Mrs. Campbell-Brown. 
“Now that this country is stand­
ing between us and the foe,” she 
continued, “it is up to us to make 
what reparation we can.” “This 
is our chance,” the speaker em­
phasized.
Reverting to China, a n d . the 
change which had taken. place in 
parts of that vast country during 
recent years, Mrs. 1 Campbell-Brown 
asserted .that this change was due 
to the spread of Christianity, and 
to the communist organization, 
which statements drew prolonged 
applause. The speaker then em 
phasized the friendship between 
Russia and China. “In the words 
of Christ,” continued Mrs. Camp? 
bell-Brown, “all-men-are brethren 
and this .is carried ’ out in Soviet 
Russia.” The hope of the better 
world for which brave men are 
fighting and giving their lives 
rests in the hands of Russia, 
concluded the speaker. “If only 
for our self-interest, let us give 
with our hearts and hands.”
—On-behalf - of-the-committee,-Gor­
don Fox expressed the thanks of 
that body to1 Mrs. Campbell-Brown 
for- her eloquent appeal.
Besides the Winnipeg Light In­
fantry, artists from the Prince 
Albert- Volunteers,. Canadian Fusi­
liers, and M.T.C110, participated 
in the program, with permission of 
Brigadier W. C. Colquhoun, M.C., 
Q.C. 19th Infantry Brigade and 
Vernon area.
TEMPERS RISE 
IN ARMY BASE 
BALL SERIES
M.T.C. Wins Third Game—  
P.A.V.'s Dispute Umpire 
Decision
Snap went the elastic of nervous 
tension between the- two army 
baseball clubs, the Training Centre 
team, and the club from the Prince 
Albert Volunteers, when they play­
ed their third game in the series, 
last Sunday evening, on the Pol 
son Park diamond. • ,
The blow-up came, when Umpire 
Allen McCargger called the game 
in the seventh liming. This was 
when the players were having 
trouble in determining whether it 
was the ball soaring through the 
air or a night hawk. At this per­
iod in the game, the Training 
Centre boys leading by a score of 
6-5, the P.A.V.S became , quite 
peeved, as they figured that a 
playoff game should go. nine 
innings. Consequently, there were 
heated woVds and fists flying 
through the air, and the surpris­
ingly -good turn out of fans gath­
ered to take in the excitement, 
until finally it was decided that 
the game was over, with the Train­
ing Centre victorious; However, the 
P-A.V.’s still left the diamond with 
a .chip on ,their shoulders,. threat­
ening to discontinue the playoff si"  
This win for the Training Cen­
tre Club gives them a 2-1 lead in 
the three out of five series. .The 
first game was played last Friday 
evening, with .the 110 boys win­
ning by a-score of 6-5. The second 
game was played Sunday after­
noon, and the P-A.V.’s evened the 
series with a close win of 7-6.
Each game up to date in the 
playoffs, . has_ been a top notch 
brand of ball, and if the games 
continue next week, as is most 
probable, the local fans, who have 
not seen these army boys go to 
town, should walk down to the 
park and sit in the shade of the 
grandstand, to see this, popular 
sport played in a manner that 
would equal any games seen in 
the -Okanagan for a number of 
years. -
CORN STARCH  
Canada or 1 1 # *
Durham  .■
PONTIAC M ATCH ES
3oo'— 25c
Per Pkt. J..,..... .
H A N D Y  SODAS 
I . B .C —
Per Box     J  7 C
V A R IET Y  SQUARES 
For Puppies—  * ||  
Per lb. ...... l l C
ORANGES 
25c - 30c - 38c 




A peanut butter sub­
stitute made from 
Canadian soyA beans 
Try it! TO#
Carton ...... .......
A  full line of 
Fresh Fruit and 
Vegetables 
Priced Right
TOILET TISSUE  
Purex—  ^  C / *










Americans Now Being Askec 
To Double Consumption 
To Relieve Situation
NATIONAL WAR LABOUR BOARD
GENERAL ORDER
The Dominion Bureau of Statistics has found that the cost 
of living index number for July 2, 1942, of 117.9 (adjusted index 
117) has risen by 2.4 points over the index for October 1,1941,' 
of 115.5 (adjusted index 114.6).
Accordingly, pursuant to the provisions of Section 34 (1) of 
the Wartime Wages Control Order P.C. 3963, and subject to the 
' general provisions of the Order, the National War LabourBoard 
orders that employers subject to the Order who are paying a 
: of living bonus shall adjust the amount of such bonus pay- 
*ment, and employers who are not paying a cost of living bonus 
shall commence the payment of such a'bonus, both effective from 
the first payroll period beginning on or after August 15, 1942, 
as follows: - •
ENOS "FR U IT S A L T ”
ICONOMY ............. .
. I I Z I  -
9 8 c  5 8 c
M O D E S S
r \A o < ^ 5&
XI p a d s  In  box
M O D E S S  I I E L T S  25  4
precedent was not t$»be e s t a b l i s h - ^  Ending December
ed, the City Council a t their .Mon- 31st, 1941, paid by Mrs. Smith to
day evening meeting authorized 
the expenditure of $50 for an 
optical operation on an elderly 
woman, a former resident of this 
city.
The Canadian Institute for the 
Blind, through whom negotiations 
have been made, have an agree­
ment with ,the Government to per­
form suoh operations at a nominal 
fee. The Council agreed that a 
grant covering this sum be made.
Correspondence was read re-, 
garding pigeons, which, according 
to the letter, are creating a nuis­
ance at the Post Office, This mat­
ter was referred to the Board of 
Health.
An . appeal from the Okanagan 
Valley Minesweepers; Fund'for per­
mission to hold a tag day was dis­
cussed. I t being customary for the 
Mayor to grant such permission, 
the decision rests with him,
W I C H B U I O I I l E i m i
This advertisement Is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia,
IT W ILL P A Y  YO U  TO READ THE WANT ADS
p  1 \
F e r g u s  M u t r i e
(Continued'from Page One) 1 
v  ^
WE REPAIR OLD ONES ,
Bring your " ru n  down" 
shoo* to  a  specialist
* - and that's what we are— 
specialists In restoring "run 
down'V shoos economically, 
Don't dlsonrd any pair of 
shoos until thoy'yo been ex­
amined by our , repairmen— 
,thoy can mako thorn as good 
as now—at modost cost,l ■..... 1
Wo carry a full lino o f1 
Men's Work, Sport and 
Dross Shocn,
B o y s 'S c h o o l  B o o ts
Complete Stook of 
i , Logging Boots
HUNTER an d  OLIVER j
Shoe Hospital j
Vernon 7 3 -1
Mr. Bagnall and signed G, P. Bag­
nall, was given, in evidence.
On cross examination of the 
witness, Mr. Bagnall attempted to 
establish ahls claim that Order in 
Council 8965 was dated April 25th, 
1942, and was therefore not In 
existence on April 24th when the 
interview between ho and Mr. Fos­
brooke took place and was, there­
fore not in Mr., Fosbrooke’s pos­
session, ,
The prosecution here closes,
Mr. Bagnall being asked If he 
wished to give evidcnco in his de­
fence said no.' Ho was then asked 
if ho wished to make a statement, 
and again said no, but agreed to 
address the court and was told 
that what ho said would not go 
on record,
Mr, Bagnall addressing the court, 
asked for a dismissal on tho ground 
that Order in Counoll1 8065 was 
not Issued and thofrofore not In 
forco when1 tho alleged offence was 
committed, being dated April 25th.' 
1042, His .request for a dismissal 
was refused, and it was explained 
to him that tho "Extra The Can­
ada Gazette dated April 26th, 1042, 
was a' consolidation of 8005 with 
some other Orders In Council and 
that tho Ordor contained 'Extracts 
from tho Extra Issues of tho Can­
ada Gazetto of December 30th. 
1041, and April 20tlir 1042, and th a t1 
tho date of publication of Order 
No, 8005 was December 30th, 1041’," 
Mr, Bagnall then said "if ho 
had committed an offonoo, it was' 
done ignorantly and, innocently and 
with no intent to defraud",
Mr,11 Morrow pointed out. that 
Ordor in Counoll 8005, was made 
on Novombor 21st,1 1041, and In 
view of Mr, Bagnaii's profession 
of lgnoranoo of tho Ordor and ln7 
nooonoo of intent, ho felt at liberty 
to road correspondence botwo'on Mr. 
Hannan and tho Wartlmo  ̂Prices 
and Trade Board, VnrtTOuvol1,
On January Oth, 1042, Mr, Bag­
nall wrote tho Board at Vancou­
ver asking If this Ordor roforrod 
t o . all residential' and business 
promises all over Canada and the 
Board's reply on January aoth said 
"yes", In tho faco of this corre­
spondence how could' Mr, Bagnall 
put forward his plea of ignorance 
and InnocOnoo Of intent, , , 
Tho ruling of tho Court Is tluU 
the ohargo lias boon proved, the 
accused G, P, Bagnall had rontod 
tho promlson in question and after 
Dooombor 1st had charged and 
collected rental In oxcoss of that 
IV11” on, Goober Uth, >141, and 
the receipt given In evidence show- 
oa^U)rtt*Uio^ront*ha4«b«3n^Tnlaocl 
,p.or I,n?n tu .ty  blm, and .also 
that his claim of lgnoranoo of tho 
Order could not bo entertained "in 
of hie letter of January 0th, 
1043, to the Wartime Prlooe and 
Trada "Board' a t Vancouver, *' ' ^ ' 
Found guilty,,
Bontonoo —Fine '$20 and $1,76 
costs or > In > default- of paymont of
Family”, who have become quite 
real to listeners. This part of the 
program is put on to entertain, 
and also to. present new ideas which 
develop in farm methods. iThe 
script is written by David Savage 
and the actors are actually in the 
studio, which is contrary to gen­
eral supposition.
Besides - being a broadcast, Mr 
Mutrie said that the program has 
become a clearing house for in­
formation sought by tho farmom 
These enquiries aro sent in to Mr 
Mutrie in a continual stream of 
mall, "I do not pretend to bo an 
expert myself, but I have contacts 
with men who are experts on tills 
subject, and through them can 
have tho questions answered," said 
the speaker, Ho said that If; tho 
exports cannot satisfy him, tho 
enquiries are sent to tho Depart­
ment, ' ■■.,'■■■
Residents df tho Okanagan havo 
the highest degreo of intelligence 
on tho North Amorloan Continent, 
stated Mr, Mutrie, This was told 
him by K, Oaplo, who attended 
tho Convention of School Broad­
casters, tho Columbia University 
In Now York, whore tho statement 
aroao. ■
"Business Week” of August 
devoted a lot of space to the “Up 
■a=Daisy”~  situation—in—the~dairy— II— -v 
business of America. I t points out 
that the U.S. Department of Agri­
culture sometimes - does not know 
its own strength. A year ago it 
asked for an increase in cheese­
making by the dairy states so that 
the Lease Lend might have plenty 
to send to Britain. Now the U.S. 
finds itself all but smothered un­
der mountains of cheese. In . the 
past month; 130 cheese factories 
have been closed or converted to 
making other dairy products. '
According to the official report 
of - the Marketing - Services, U.S, 
Department of Agriculture, for.
July 1, there were 261,563,000 
pounds of cheese on hand in 
United States. This should be 
compared with stocks of 142,369,- 
000  at the same date last year,
The five year average is 115,402,- 
000 pounds.
In Canada, Food Controller Tag­
gart Is faced with a similar sit­
uation. Here there , were forty-five 
and a half million pounds of 
oheese facing him 1 in the nine 
cities and not counting > stocks1 hold 
at factories. These figures are for 
August 1. At this same £ate of 
last year Canada had a mere 
fourteen and three-quarter million 
pounds. 'Stocks arc now over 300 
porcont greater.
According to "Business Week," 
a'widely read executives magaztno, 
the crisis of the cheese drama la 
now approaching;, Americans aro 
bolng urged to double their cheese 
consumption, An advertising earn 
palgn is to bo started Immediately 
and $200 ,0 0 0  has been sot aside 
from government funds to urge 
the "oat moro choose'' campaign 
Largo producing companies aro to 
turn over radio timo and heavy 
nowspapor spaco in U.S, 1 is to bo 
used, to savo tho country from 
i)olng engulfed in oheese, 1
fine and costs, distress would be 




Mr, and Mrs, A, E, Gouoh, and 
tholr son, Rao, expect to loavo 
Vernon soon, for Potorboro, On1 
tnrlo, whore they will reside, Mr 
Couoh, formerly tho operator 
tho Capitol, Taxi Service, has now 
turned . his business' over to 
Charles McDowell, formor employoo 
nt Shlllnm’s Garago,
----- ----;----- — 7 ----- - --------------
H o l i d a y s — W a r t i m e  S t y l e
(a) 'I f  payment of a co«t of tiring bonna ia being made punuant to
the provialona of Order in Council P.C. 8253 (now aupeneded by 
P.C. 5963): ^
0) For employee* to whom Section 48 (iii) (a) of P.C. 5953 
, appliea, the bonna ahaU be increased by the amount of .aizty (60c)
- cents per week.
- (U) For employees to whom Section 48 (iii) (b) of P.C. 5963 
applies, the percentage of their weekly wage rates, paid to them 
aa a cost of Uving bonus, shaU be increased by 2.4 poims;
(b) If  no cost of living bonus la being paid, the payment of such a 
bonus shall be commenced:
0) For employee* to whom Section 48 (ill) (a) of P.C. 5963 
appliea, in the amount of sixty (60c) cent* per week,
(U) For employees to whom Section 48 (ill) (b) of P.C. 5963 
"applies, in  the amount of 2.4% of .their weekly wage rates;
.. (c) in  no case shall the amount of a coat of living bonus adjusted 
as stated exceed a maximum of $4.25 per week to employees to 
whom Section 48 (Ui) (a) of P.C. 5963 appUta, and of 17% of their 
Weekly wage rates to employees to whom Section 48 (ui) (b) or 
P.C. 5963 applies:
(d) (1) (1) For employees to whom Section 48 (Ui) (a) of P.C. 5963 
applies now being paid a coat of living bonus, not pursuant 
to tho provisions of P.C. 8253, eatabUshed prior to the 
effective date of that Order, In  an amount exceeding $4.75 
per week, the amount of the bonus shall remain unchanged,
(U) For such employees now being paid a cost of living 
( bonus of less than $4.25 per week, the amount of the bonus
1 shall be increased up to sixty (60c) cents per week, but In
i1,- -- no case to exceed a total weekly bonus of $4.25;
a) (I) For employee* to whom Section 48 (ill) (b) of P.C, 5963
applies, now being paid a cost of living bonus, not pursuant 
, to the provisions of P.C. 8253, established prior to tho
1 effective date of that Order, in an amount exceeding 17%
11, of their weekly wage rate*, the amount of the bonus shall
• ' remain unchanged; 1 ,
/ (U) For such employes* now being paid a cost or living•' bonus of lea* than 17% of their weekly .wage rates, tho
• bonus shall bis Increased up to 2,4 points, but |n no case to
1 exceed a total weekly bonus of 17% of their ,weekly wage
rates).,
(a) The adjustment or paymi 
a* ordered shall bo to the nes
, „;ent of a cost of living bonus.calculated 
arcat cent of any fractional figure;
the amount 
order
(O Employer* In the construction Industry shall adjust t  t 
of any coat of Uving bonus required by paragraph (a) of this 
-.- only for employee* in  respect of.whom.no apeclal bonus.arrange-.,,, 
ment has been made with the approval of a War Lalxsur Board, 
pursuant to tho provision of tho Order for tho cooduct of the 
National Joint Conference Board of the Construction Industry,
Ottawa, Ontario, HUMPHREY WCITCHELLj
August 4,1942, , Chairman, National War Labour Bond*
f / it  Daughter Show You Howl
> ..............."< ......... ......... \
- i '
A r t i l l e r y  R e s e r v e
(Continued Irom Pago’ One)
v  •; r i
provlnco, and ntiU han property in 
the Ooldfltroam district.' Ho In a t­
tached1 to tho Vancouver battery, 
R,S,M, G, P, Cook, on the ntaff 
oi a bank at tho C oast,. Is an  
orfitwlilla mombor pi th o ,' Royal 
Horflo Artillery, und han noon ae« 
tivo norvloo in  India and Egypt. 
Ho. wae in  the >now lamouif "L" 
Battery, which covered itaolt w ith  
glory i n , Franco during the last 
war, Surgt, Major Cook likened  
the hot weather , cxperlonood dur­
ing Ills period in Vernon, to that 
which ho endured In the Orient 
and Middle Eant,
Roan Mortimer, owner of radio 
station, OJQR, Vancouver, la In­
cluded in the Battery, an la also 
Bponco Caldwoll, a mombor of 
OKWX ntarr, Vnnoouyor, aunnor  
Don Lawofi in on OJOR staff, and  
by way.. q( versatility, la editor, of 
tho "Battery Blaat," tho nownpapor 
of Ills unit; alao aunnor Kent, of 
Iho flnn  of Ololand, and Konti 
Vancouver, Those upio'ountry dwol- 
lora who make periodic visits to 
tho Island city of Victoria, will bo 
familiar w ith Terry's Cafe, the 
manager of wltiah popular rondo?,- 
1,fliiArt' Mlnnls.j Mr, M ln n isJs  
n iB O -in ^ e a m p ^ w lt^ th ^ v lo fo r lc  
Jlatlory, and Incidentally, Is an  
export, porformor on thq piano ad- 
pordlon, w ltii whloh ho ontertalns 
his fellow soldiers in 'th e  evening 
while,, InV ornon , * f a  - a a * »
Momborn of all the unita who 
find themselves temporarily so­
journing , in  Vernon, think that 
"the good old summer-time" oan
bo slightly over-done, The heat o 
tho past sovorai days has been f«». 
by these , "oltlzon soltUora , wM| 
have worn the mlnlmulh of ol# 
lng in an, endeavor to, tompw w 
a slight degree, tho AtiRwat sun 
shino. ,
BIPt
l l f w






Tlie 42nd and tho blgffoat H  
host Annual Exhibition In ® 
history,
•  > « » ! '  ' J
0  Band*
•  M ilitary Dleplay*
(P  H orto Racing
Grounds and Barns °pon lo t|**
■^ipuWlo, ^ a 'jn 7 ”to^io«p,Bn**^
Remembei the Date*
i. I,
°o ge  S ix T H E V E R N O N  N E W S , V E R N O N , B .C
T hursd ay, A u g u st 13, 1942
Q - M .
Y EA R LY  
S A L E !
\
Clearing Broken Lines From This Season’s Selling
i n g &  S u m m e r  
S t o c k s
Coats - Dresses - Hats - Beach Wear - Shoes
C ity  Fathers’ Discussion of ! 
Recreational Centre Site*
)■■■ — — —  ■' ' ■■ ss--------- ;----- ;— :------ :
' S jCcc-J Tt»o L occrcrs T ret -ze2j  s ie  Btr r n i  Jot b*|
: A re V /im ln  Business - jx*reti ■£* <£sposau o. !*js •***;
j ■ 1 ™  ; x k $" Cxasssstt. fees *iso p x -  j
1 ’ sec. e£ 5tos avrr-ird Arecoe a=df
1 T n  s*=* n x  a t  Vl=«  Scwc tot |i a rtcremseaC eecrrs =. »«r=cc. |
|i Suwe bees offerttf tbs Ctreis. b ia e d  Special Senrtsn | 
1 f Casssi^ee by '.St* C 7  Ccc=cl «  - - -  xcasss c£. A&6K=*a Hart, j
art tee E ars^ i At« ^  Bar-'
lioestj- was at Greets i Girafe -  eTe’-  W l  _____«. vs
| |  an aJtertsairte of .set pcrccc cC wa>£ tie CU? ,_C>js ta t —ec a. ^
I  the esy erritd  pcopetty boafed «*«riT? cc. Ttetsdiy t x  jby Barnard. Vanat aa i Ttpcacc ^  -,^0,  the six*
PCIICHCS
NO. 1 ROCHESTER -  20u>; CRATE 1 ..........$1.3$
BUY A  BASKET O F BEAUTIES ________  __45c
SEE TH EM  IN  OUR W IN D O W — THE PRIDE OF 
*  THE VALLEY.
S a v a . . , - S en sed  War Serrtces Rec-
TcLi n s  X * -  she 5SSS.OJ « -
»? r - # « — *  o f the  GCCTCL- - heu. — ’ ' . .   ____ t k m *I ctal =eeh=?  t  C rcccl  k ii W3de,
! «  Ttsrsday The = « c = s  Cocadl = * « -;
nras called fix a daecsnas at -*■ - -  t  icacday,- there t 1
i s s s s r s ^ v s  ^
rrv~-.>r declared . no |
viL-* aijccraKi thei
T h e _______ __





















j the naaec toe the c e s tz ^  -t •cjc
j CocncS co that a ja s a z . w i i  that =>=™=: — - *
S e r a  to a d ^ o  of c p s z x  1
the part of the Ahtornen. ta r Trr- -* x=— ar —  —
I ecu School Board hah cffic-K; a rsrtras-. _ . . ' . .  ;
I i portion of the jchtxi: pr.t?sr^  llv p x  aaac  —e hd t—e - ,
j sstcated on Eighth Shr-itt kus=. s z iz i th s r  png-tare  a z  ^  = * ; - 1
J  and eaas of the Mannal set l h  rha-f lias |
II buddha?. Teiephtce tceirrsincirs rchr f ? « i  m sr -BtthDn pr— A-ac j |
I i-rith P. J. Tcomiend. 3. C. 3 ^ e r -  rf the thah.
' rtsor of the Camdain hepn t -zr-ir s i r .  .saii that a s ie  j |
u  Serrtces. and rrpresehtahn^s i  the ^  rfft—c  oc Eghth Street -
BURNS' CHEESE 
Goldenloaf ^T C ^ i
2-lb. Box .......... V / . / W
POST'S CO RN  FLAKES 
Sugar-Crisp^
Per Pkt.  ........  O W
M IL D  CHEESE








X X X  BROOMS 
Buy that 3  C
Broom Now! ...... 3  D C
APPLE JUICE 
McIntosh—  n  J
48-ox. tin ..........^ D C
; Vemon Civdian G: 
ed in
W om en 's Shoes
AVhite Beige
Reg. §3.95—% Price S 1 .9 8
M en’s Shoes
OXFORDS
Reg. S3.95— % Price . S 1 .9 8
HUNDREDS OF ITEMS NOT LISTED.....  ■ ■ .■ ■ ■ '%■ •■ ■ .
THE SEASON’S BIGGEST BARGAINS
rssfl:- -g-T— ijf o x s '-z a i cocEier • as | |  
te reported ic^nasaara rf -snroiiui- ja cthtsr d  the others. j 
Mr. Totretsend.. letth the re^r ta a  ^ - 0 3  erpshenoed at \
offered. ..i-n-n sn±nc of the neetih* *:
Mayer A. C; Wdde h  .-fif.—rra.T ^  -ir^ t -snih a state- (
XS:- 1=>~ ^  TTtfr.n h j Gslbrahh. ■-ho |
Delivery Closes 
10:30 o.m. W E DELIVER Phone 5i
of the Crrilian Coctnt 
this capacity is 
with all details
*"**t  .yr»tr̂ r̂ mr* ft wTTif . £ p tn___ ___ _ calling a 5
"- ^  far a farther dissasrion. j
transaction from its Tartoas arar- v..,- — there vas nov THE VERNON BRIG CO.
les. The Cdasa l can t to a asat- i-ri-r fT- -r-tr occ&edg and it {
loci at their Monday «r-2 = r  ^  rr- r.-̂ .-.x. qo so, hat he |
meeting,, arisiag oct <si a caeca- ^  • £ ~ rh T. to comment j
sion when His Worsinp pmcmac ^  The Coaactl had ;
pencil sketches of the eatemex cf h,., trirnm antc at that tim e'
the building, plans fer wham are . ^  the opinkn that
LIMITED
Phone No. 1—Next to Post Office—We Deliver 
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention
. \ r , i he erpressed being drawn up. tmder the snpsr- TJ
vision of Mr. Townsend. — -
thel
STARTS FRIDAY, AUG. 21 F  -M . Shop
S elec tiv e  S e rv ic e
O utlined  In  A d d re ss  . 
B y P rim e  M in is te r
t F U . UEUT.< B R AD LEY, 
SERGE C  D . (R O ZIER  
M E H  IN OLD COUNTRY
Canadians. Told of Plan Af-- 
fecting Men And 
Women
**I speak to you," aaid Bt; Hon. 
W. L. Mackenzie King, Prime Min-j 
teter at Canada, in a radio address 
last evening, V/ednesday, “on a 
memorable occasion. This la the 
•day," he continued, “when our 
Canadian Army have first seen ac­
tion in enemy occtrpied territory," 
referring to the commando raid at 
Dieppe in the early hours cif Wed-, 
nesday morning.
Thus did the Prime Minister, pre­
face his 30-minute talk relative 
to National Selective Service, Mr 
King emphasized that freedom can
FIFTH EDITION OF 
"R O O K IE" OFF PRESS
“Rookie,” newspaper of M.TXJ. 
110, rolled off the presies last Sat­
urday, for .the fifth complete and 
still successful edition.
A ti& im e of the publication was 
the Kelowna "Thumbs Up” Re­
gatta, in which.- the army inter-, 
unit events Occupied a great deal 
of the lime light in the second 
day of that outstanding show. 
Front-page headlines introduce a 
story as J o  how the Training 
Centre swim team , easily won the 
grand aggregate cup, for the lnter-
oniy beTam Tby 'the' utmost exer- | D ^ t o s ^ ^ m e  Hrtn rtf t*vf*rv ritlYAn cA thh United I WClUwVC KOOiCie pnOlOS,. Sue
Nations, which entails the com- *hown throughout the edition. 
pUrtc organization of all efforts on j Many other xiews -lUxas, other 
the part of both men and women, I than those of interest to the army 
The speaker gave the plan of ac- fellows, a re . featured, in this pub- 
tlon necessary to obtain the most lication, Editor of this edition is 
’ useful contribution of every, citizen, I Pte, Herb MacDonald, while the 
excepting only "the .very old, the I sub-editors are Pte, Plat, Beil, and 
young or the. disabled." I a,eorMc, ? Ui8, _ T5ie KI>? ^ S
“We have now 'comc to the time ^ L l v ^ n g ^ d ^ l S w ^ w M  
when v/e must use every manna H jL r f iS re o M P b e  rm te  F o ti- 
,necessary," said the. Prime Minis- ‘**en P1 by ” *• Kranlc roiu 
ter, outlining the policy of what gt'r’ 
has come to be known as Selective I ■
HISS I. HOAS BRIDE 
O F LIEUT. J .  MONK
........................... -jsa. ^ pcssesson S
j Alderman D. E arne was cf ios ^  -g-hiri ra>*» been I
jopinion that she Cdcn=l - ^ r ,  ^  ^3* C caril and that tiae]
| “take this matter ett the eit— Ms-ror had n x  earned the alder-1 
!“We have made a mstake.” sant -otth —' in knowledge j
the Alderman. “let up not cpset ^  -rC., \fajn- vigor-!'
a working committee.-  m c-r a  htdldinir of the I
Alderman C. W. Gaunt SteT==t-.l_^ =.■ ^  p-cposecl'to erect.j 
son did not agree that the G-*—- d. Galbraith's opinion, |
d l had made a mistake. -It wccld M j^rate-t up town. He
have been a better gesture.” he -V— vas space to
declared, “if the citizens committee, -g-y g--ri 'he was
had seen the Cooncfi. They rep- ^  ^  -^-a- Great’s Gar-
Vsmcsn-”T . 'T,-ja° as tco far ettt of town.resent- the ~~citizeta —of 
added the Alderman.
“This has pa.wd out Gfj That there was fitfie to add to
.the city’s hands,” said Mayor rwhst has ahead? beat said, was 
I Wilde. ■ “I t  was a  smart piece o f ; Alderman nsrwwxTs semnary. If
St. Jam es  C hurch, Lumby.Jwmk on the part, of the schoo l the Cocnmittee have chosen an- 
Scene O f Formal A fte r- I board,” he further declared. T h h ; ether site, ail -e3  and goo«h but
noon Cerem ony 5 ^ 5 *  worship. f by the c-y wee test much better.
•LXJMBY, B.C^ Aug. 17.—At an J*® The site the School Board halve
attractive afternoon ceremony, the I “ mtfnded throughout that  ̂he - t̂ yg r. is sway frtxn the congested 
wedding tit Ingrid Hoas a n d 04 ^  ^ f a r e s  and has a good deal to com-
Ueut. John Monk, was solemninzed S rfc11 ! 'e s s£l l~‘  ^  -1̂ derTaa:l Howrie’s
in St. James’ Anglican Church, £?Iso?L.?a^ ’ bftt£Tly * ^  g cncunent. He said he had had
Lumby, on Monday, August 17, ^  ' ! f°r^ 5 J ° !:nnrÛ !  ^ ^ lan ingahy frtxn Vancouver as to 
Reverend James Brisco officiating. 01 °°  gue ._be.-fTf,  .h? ag h th  Saeet_site of-
-The—nuptials -united in marriage j fftmng Monday evetung’s session, i - p - ^  Scf-̂ 0| Boar(j
the daughter of Mr., and Mrs. John 1 was about to move on that oc JMS I said Alderman Harwood.Hoas, of Lumby, and the son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Monk, of „that ^  Cotmcii offer the CrriLan 
yr,-, Committee two sites-’
. . . ' • I “If this matter should get to the
The : bride, 'who wore a ^  the Canadian Legion . War
to . m
a»;rvlce, operated under the dlrec- J /  
tlon of Elliott Little,
Contrary to supposition, Mr. King 
dwelt equally upon the enlistment 
of the services of women, as well 
a<i men, to the country's war cf 
fort, "All are required," he declared.
Mrs. A. B. Brodley In Receipt 
of. Letter .From Her 
Son
“I  have left the squadron and 
am in convalescence now and, I  ex­
pect to be for quite a long time,’' 
writes Flight Went A. J. “Jim’
Bradley, D F.C , from the RA F. 
officers'-hospital far Torquay, Eng­
land, to his mother, Mrs. B. A- 
Bradley, of Vernon.
“We live in  the Palace Hotel 
here ” continued the letter “and it
is reaPy wizard. There are all types ^  ^
of indoor sports; indoor swimming 1 length gown of white lace and a I ̂ r v i ^  " oteerved Mayor°w5de' at 
pool, billiards, a miniature, net veil with halo effect, en* I this juncture “they would possibly
large golf course,, film three times tered the church a t 2:30 pm. She 1 ̂ thdraw thpir offer altogether1 
a week and a ballroom to the carried a bouquet of red rose buds hjs worship, during a discussion 
hotel. Boy, the R-A-F. certainly 1 bridesmaid. Miss .Marjorie I as to the suitabili^r of the prop-
look after us when we have been | of Grindrod, gowned In blue, erty situated at Vance and Bar-
messed up.” , ..... carried a colonial bouquet. The nard Avenue, . remarked that on
Also in his letter, dated flower girl'was Miss Joan. SIgalet, (Thursday afternoon building oper-
4. W l  tells about a pleasant two-1anc  ̂ George Brisco, of Lumby, sup- [atlons had commenced there, lum- 
day visit he bad with an <Md scnooi i jj,e groom. I ber having been delivered arid
rhUrv ■?^;.rk^rr ^ e r ML n Cofn^  Norman Hoas, brother of the stacked on thelot- Itw a s  not di-
Of this* clt?' bride,’ :,and W. Monk, brother of vulged the nature of this building.
Set Wireless A irG um ierC rozler I the K1-*?®*11 acted as ushers. Building Permarient Structure
ji t  stationed ’about a half-a-mUe ., During the signing of the register, Alderman C. J. Hurt has through 
away from “Jim ” Mrs., Mae Pierce played "I Love out firmly adhered to the opinion
The date of the letter was the You Truly,” on the church organ, that I f , a building worth 421,000
day before Fit. Lieut. Bradley had For the occasion the church was J* J® ^  
an operation on" his head, where beautifully' decorated with flowers, “ I116 ® ® *n
he had been hit by shrapnel. He the altar being especially beauti-
also' wrote that he has a  blood clot ful with white gladioli and sweet more ,5haii  .that p.r^ loml,y
wlllh not,6t  " a b l e ^ 11 t i k e T ’ ^  ,v, h f o T a g ?  A?dem aT Hurt S ' h e
'U U ™  m u c h " ™  '  I . _ . ^ r I'thought the; .Mayor a : Uttle arbi,
T h i e v e s  A c t i v e
(Continued fjrom Page One) ,
V ---------------- 1  ... - ............... /
National Bclectlve Service will now | Iscs of this firm, and was entered 
control the servlccs of men .andlby means of the glass being smash- 
women to best serve the country ed with a rock, Nothing of Value 
In time of war. "Conscription all was removed, for the reason that 
over Canada has been In effect the ? only article In the car was 
since 1M0,” declared the speaker, U  ticket for use on the Westbank 
who emphasized that this has been Perry, .. ,
forgotten or purposely; overlooked, The Provincial Police have also 
.The National Registration of M 0 picked,up a car In the city, which 
gave the government basio Infor- had been stolen in Kelowna, 
matlori, which has been augmented . Corporal W, L, Hodgkin declared, 
by the record* of the Unemploy- In an interview, that It would be 
mont Insurance Commission, and advisable for car-owners to tern- 
kept up to date by the Depart-1 P««11y put their vehicles out , of
MISS N . McDONAUGH
commission, a*, previously, advised 
by him, through the medium of 
the press. ,,
A resident in the southern ena 
of the town tells of the activities 
of prowlers In tho hall of the 
I apartment block In which he lives.
I while occupant* of an apnrtmeni 
house on Pleasant Valley road have 
had laundry removed from' the 
clothes-line a t night on two qcca- 
I nlonn. To quote ah editorial ap­
pearing In tho current edition of 
"Rookie", which deals with potty 
I theft at M.T.O, HO, these Indies 
; fuel "like standing bcnldo their
ment of tabor,,
The Prime Minister here 
brought forward the,' thread­
bare argument that by enforc­
ing the aet'vlces of women, the 
home-life of the country would 
suffer, At thla point Mr, King 
drew a parallel between Can­
adian homes and the sacilleged 
hearthstones of enemy-occupied 
, countries. "Total war-effort Is 
necessary to protect all we hold 
' dear," declared the speaker,
Which Includes the home and 
all for which It stands,
Non - finnentlnl civilian activities I weekly wash with a fixed bayonet 
i will be controlled or eliminated, tho imi|| it drlus."
1 Prime'Minister revealed, In order
that labor thus employed may bn I Hl'KOIAL FAUKH TO PRAIRIK 
(llvortcd to national uso, looking I roiNTH
aftw this will bo tho WArtlmo Last of such excursions before 
Irlcos and I rude RoiM'd, wlio will I Atiminb ill alter which, asannouno- 
not In oo-oijeraUon with the Na- ,,d |,y non, 0, D, Ilowo, Minister 
tlonal HcIocuyo Horvloo, . ■ of Transport, such travel bargains
Tliat employers will not, ho able no longer will ho,permitted,'Oan- 
to discharge omployons without n(jinn, Pacific and Canadian No- 
good and sufficient reason, and then I ummi Railways arc offering 30' 
only, when duo notice, Is served| dny round trip excursions from 
also that 'employcoN will not bo jj,o , to tho pralrlos, Tickets will 
tth o U> change their occupations k u on rmlo August 30, 30 and 30, 
without permission to do so, was1 ■ - ■ • !
n sUitemont made by tho speaker,
Employers will also ho required
guests attended ; the ,reception, trary on Monday night, O ne' of 
which was held at, the hotne^of the arguinent6 previously presented 
I Mrs, Henry BlgaJet. cousln of _ the was that *thc dimensions of the 
I bride, White and plnk_ decorations building were being drawn with 
n n i a r  a r  a i i n n  r i h l  formed a ^suitable background fpr lhe larger property St the end of
BRIDE OF D AVID  EARL
M arrioge O f  W infie ld  Girl
Held In Enderby • three-tier wedding^ cake, Lhat the recreational centre should
Refreshments, w e re  tastefully be built neardr the centre of the 
A pretty wedding took place at served and among those assisting town,, "that a building of approxl- 
the home of Rev, and Mrs, J. L, were, Mrs, J, Genler, ,Jr„ Miss mately ,140 feet frontage should 
King, In Enderby, on Saturday, Helen Skermer, Mrs, W, Skermcr, I nuddcnly be able to fit Into a 00- 
August lfl, when Norma Beryl, sec- Mrs, W. H, Pickering, Miss Marlon foot lot " To this observation, It 
ond daughter of Mr, and Mrs, V, Pickering, Miss Marjorie Treen, was revealed that If tho building 
R; McDonough, of Winfield, be- Mrs, Guy Hunt. Mrs. George I was to be erected on tho "00-foot 
came the bride of David Douglas Brisco poured,, lot," which la the Bchool Board
Earl, youngest son of Mr, and Mrs, I Early In the evening,' the bride I property, plans were to be revised,
James Earl, of Kelowna, and groom left for Swansea Sum-1 making the recreation room down-
Tffe ceremony was witnessed by mer* Resort, where they will spend I stairs, and auditorium on the see­
the bride’s grandparents, Mr, and a few , days before returning to ond storey. Aldormpn Galbraith 
Mrs, T. W, Lids tone, Lumby. For travelling the bride, also ohlded the Mayor with having
The bride, who was given In chose a beige suit with rust occcs- "so much knowledge," "All tho Al- 
marrlagc ' by her father, looked sories. Idormen are not cognizant with the
charming in a turquoise crepe, r w .  Monk will rejoin the »fl i» Your Worship," do-
prlncess-style afternoon frock, with i>m r  's on Vancouver Island lo to lolareTl Alderman Galbraith, Thlrf 
navy hat and accessories, She car- n X u ^ t  and ^  Monk 1will ro- observation resulted In a lengthy
rlcd a bouquet of white gladioli, I ^ e  i^L um by ro discussion during which the-Mayor
Mrs. Lldstone wore a dress of r  n, ,h' _.h '" Insisted that tho Aldermen had
nilfe green with floral design, and I *?* bj*r® kfiown of all stops taken, In which
the bride's mother chose an old I Alderman Btovonson concurred,
rose dress with navy accessories. g f l ic i  ol v^nOTUver  ̂ Mr mid BP*®® Also For City Hall
Tho room was decorated ^  e ®pd Ono of tho. objections raised on
summer flowers, ■ ^ t  Mr anT M rr  wilIlam%rMUr Monday ovonlng to tho Bite on the
After h dinner m d  «t tor, ^  M X l S 1 fiornnr ^  Barnard Avenue apd
of Mr, and Mrs, Lldstone,j"1.........  . . . IVanco Street, strongly advocated
In •fr-6- Stsz. fire limit, and’
he had: u£d them it was not in 
sscii limits, that the property is 
approximately So feet frontage by 
200 feet depth and would make a 
satisfactory site.
“It vas unfortunate that the 
Cotmrii vas in a deadlock like 
ve Were on Monday night,” stated 
Alderman Stevenson. The Council 
should have the right to designate 
where the building should go, arid 
sites on Barnard Avenue were very 
much preferable, In the opinion of 
Alderman Stevenson. The Eighth 
Street site Is across the tracks and 
is in an area close to the bridge, 
also an Infringement on the space 
in . the park. The city owns the 
park site but the property Is under 
the jurisdiction of the School 
Board. Located on Barnard Ave­
nue there would not be the same 
danger and there might be more 
parking space' in the proximity of 
the building.Alderman Stevenson 
made It very clear that he Is of 
opinion that the west end of Bar­
nard. Avenue will be greatly Im­
proved by the erection of a rec 
reational hall of the type which 
Is now being discussed on the prop 
erty which the city' owns, either 
the property on Barnard and Vanco 
or on Barnard Avenue next to 
Green’s Garage
It was pointed out that a build 
lng Is being erected on ono of 
these properties and It might, not 
therefore b e ' available, but this 
wa* lost sight of when the final 
motion was carried




First, you c/*oni« with ARDENA
CLEANSING CREAM and ARDENA
SKIN LOTION, or ARDENA fLUFFY
CLEANSING CREAM. Second, you
font with ARDENA SKIN LOTION.
Third, you smooth with VELVA
TiREAM or ORANGE SKIN CREAM.
That's the famous Solon formula
which great beauties use twice
a day, every day of their lives.
ARDENA UQUEFY1NG CLEANSING ... CREAM_
ARDENA FLUFFY CLEANSING CREAM.
W a n te d
O l d  R e c o r d s
Bring them from the Attic, 
bring them from the Cellar, 
bring them to the Vemon 
Drug. We will pay 
5e for 1.0". Records 
8c for 12" Records
 ̂No Lominated Records 
accepted.
ARDENA SKIN LOTION. 
VELVA CREAM 
ORANGE 5KIN CREAM 2 *
ALSO Gash for 2nd 
Hand Cameras in 
good working order,
C ool O ff
w ith  p lea san t 
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E N  O 'S
F R U I T  SALT '
Miss Ilah Thompson, of Van­
couver, arrived In Vemon lost 
Tuesday morning, and Is spending 
a week's holiday at the home of 
Mr, and Mrs, G, Dick, of this city.
The tram lino of tho Hunter V 
mine noar Ymlr has been salvaged 
for the Red Cross, Now Hozolton
estimates that it will salvage 8,000 
feet of tram lino.
“The ladles’ organizations re­
sponsible for providing and main­
taining all this ' for the boys, cor- 
ta|nly deservo a ,blg cheer, Urey 
ore doing a swell Job."—Rooklo,,
THE VERNON NEWSi . . ii. . • 1, , i ,■ ( . 1
Commercial Printing Department
to report all stuff ohangon since 
April l,
Making a further, appeal ! for 
whole ■ hearted oo» operation with 
the schem e about to ho set In 
motion, the sticaker eloquently 
brought hln udorons to a conolu- 
ftlon, "i-ot It never lie said that 
you are In favor of oonipulnory 
sofvlflo5 friTOm&oiVft 61^rnilrt”wlHn* 
to esm\po It yourself," ho said, 
That tho oxlstouao rif frmidniu of 
' thin country Is Inevitably bound up 
hi freedom of tho world, wan on- 
other;- concluding... statement., made 
by tho Prime Minister, "I appeal 
Mi every m an and woman to accept
uood for. 30 days from date' of 
sale and will apply from all B,0, 
stations to prnlrlo points ns far 
east as Port Arthur nnd Arm­
strong. Ont,
J, A, Brass, secretary of tho 
Canadian Passenger Association, 
Wlnnlpog, in announcing those 
faros, said they would permit ston- 
ovors at all points on dlroot route, 
on going or returning trips, with-/ 
In the 30-day limit. Tho oxourslon 
'lfl^hr6kt!riup'“'lntow i,iirflft“ 'elahsosr 
standard, tourist and oonch,
home .................. ......... ................ ......
the happy couple'loft for a bWof Jt«latlv^ of the g r o ^  Indud^  i hy Aldormon Hurt nnd Galbraith 
honeymoon n Kamloops, m i nr\rf* ' wtUi this had boon oarmarltod
The'bride's travelling dress w m  I ^ k̂ ^p n ccr resldjmts ° rl" ^  I fo ra n o w  city hall, to bo erected 
of navy and green figured m u t e - 1 ® b d  Wells and I ln tl)0 [Ujur0i rn,0 argument was
r,u*; . ' „ , . . m I'h wd AMMnn?.ftvr-0nnH iWvancod on Tliursday ovonlng,Mr, and Mrs, Bnrl rotimnod on Mr, and Mrs, W. A, Monk Mr, nnd I tiint If tho nlnns had boon altered 
Bunday evening U> make' their Mrs, W .-L M o n k  Bnd d au g h b cr.l^V cccm L m E  the Z  o f U i ;
homo In Kelowna, ■ V n  i s f i n ' l f c m l f i  Mrw‘ building to tho 00-foot ,lot In tho
fi, D, Flnlayiw/n, of Blcamous, I park, the sam e building cofild bo
erected on Barnard and Vance 
I Streets and 'leave space for the 
City Hall ln addition, 1
■ iA ft iA M ,a >:' iV '' i i i i i m i t i  h  I '*1; would lik e . to com plim ent, thoHONORED A T  WINFIELD oituens' Oommlttooi on their speed
u v i i v u M r  « i  m m  i ln tuning notion," said Alderman
Howrlo, who, 'th rou gh ou t, both
ARMSTRONG N O T H  M US H< McDONAUGH IS
such control of his or her services 
ns nmy be required,Jk said Mr, King, 
emphasising that. no. nor vice. Is ..too 
small to help tilt the balance for 
ultimate victory,
W illiam , Austin, R.O.A.P., In vis 
Itlng hln mother, Mrs, J, Austin,., 
LAO,. Jack Murray^ R,0,A,F„ af 
ter spending leave with his par­
ents, Mr, and Mrs, F\ J, 'Murray, 
loft on Saturday, ,
Mrs, W, R, Thompson, of Onl- 
gnry, In the guest of her son-in- 
law a n d 1 daughter,' Mr, nnd Mrs, 
B, O, Nash,
Robert Hnmlll, of Wells, J l,0„  In 
visiting hln mother, Mrs, ilnmtll,
,!̂ M r s r &
ter, Owen, also hor sinter, Mrs, 
■Tamos Hope, loft on F rid ay , for 
Vancouver, 1 .
,.v!iTlto/o In only-one oateh lri haw 
lng socks darned frooi Tlvey have 
to bo washpd firstl" says "Rookie,1
WINPltBLD, B. 0,, Aug, ID, — A ImiHitlngs hold during tho week, 
miscellaneous shovvnr was held at was a strong supportor of allowing 
the home of . Mrs, It, P, Wli|te on the site near’ Green's aarago to 
the evening of August, 13, In honor remain at tho disposal of tho 
MeDonauifh, a aitlzens’ Committee, as at first Bug* 
bride-elect of this month, Over 4D gestod, and to allow tho building 
guenta wore present, to bo oreotod there, as arranged
Tito summer beauty of tho lawn, 'when Mr, Townsend visited tho 
trees and flowers made a perfect pity, >
.iipttb.)BJoL.thei.tftblo)>dw rati)t|1wmiL«mio*t.matU)ra.la-now*out«,of«»thQ! 
ntroamorh hung from tho trees, and hands of tho City Council," roll,- 
laden wlU) gifts, orated Ills Worship, "The Civilian
After oponlng ‘ tho many gifts, Committee have decided to hack 
the bride expressed hor thanks and the School Board," lie further de- 
appreolatlon, • ' olarod.
-Rofroahm entsconsisting -* of“ 1 a h  'Aldornmn-Hurt.prosontod a'writ-* 
tiainty lunoh and cold drinks worn ten motion, nnoonded by Aldorman 
then nerved, laalbratth, to the offoot1 that not
T h e  V e r n o n  h J e w s  h a s  o n e  o f  t h e  f i n e s t  e q u i p p e d  com ­
m e r c i a l  P r i n t i n g  P l a n t s  i n  t h e  I n t e r i o r  o f  .B r itish  
C o l u m b i a .  A s  a  r e s u l t  o f  t h i s  w e  c a n  g i v e  o u r  c u s to m e r s
•  Excellent Woik •  Quick Delivery •  Fair Price*
W e  c a n  s u p p l y  y o u r  r e q u i r e m e n t s  f o r
Accounting Forma 
A dding 'M achine Rolls 
Printed Blotters 
Bill Hoads & S ta tem en ts  
Carbon .Papers '
Cards (Business or Social) 
Counter Chock Books 
Cheque Forms 
Envelopes, P lain or P rin ted  
Gummed T ape
Labels'
L a tte r Hoads
L u ck e tt's  Loose Loaf Suppllo* 
Rocolpt Books 
Soratch  Pads
Shipping T ags Sr Fasteners 
P rin ted  Signs 
Social S ta tionery  
T ickets
If It Is Inconvenient for you ,to como In to Tho Vornon Naws— Pnono» 
or 82, ond q courteous member of our staff will gladly call atY0^
Thursday, A u g u st 13, 1 9 4 2 T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S , V E R N O N , B.C. Page  Seven
C A P I T O L
LAST TIMES TO -N IG H T AT 7  AND 9 :1 0
H . H .  PULHAM ESQ.bed y  u h a b b  , MROBERT YOUNG In
rr
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W tfJ M N
T o w n  a n d  D istr ic t
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Miller, of 
this city, are spending a week 
camping at Mabel Lake.
E. Mattock, returned .from the 
Coast; last Thursday, after a stay 
of four days there.
* Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Clarke and 
Miss Evelyn Clarke ■ are spending 
a week camping at Mabel Lake.
Miss J. Topham Brown, of Ver­
non, left on Wednesday, for Ke­
lowna, where she will spent a few 
days visiting frlehds.
Mrs. G. W. Newlands, of Van­
couver, is visiting in Vernon, the 
guest of Mrs. -Jack Brlard. Her 
husband, - Cpl. Newlands, Is sta­
tioned a t M.T.C. 110.
Not
f r o n t
Miss Prances Ogle, of Vancouver, 
returned to her home last Friday, 
after spending two weeks’ vaca­
tion with' Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
MacKenzle, of this city.
but .S^w uvres,'
2 Shows Each Evening, 7 and 9 
Saturday Matinee, 1:30 
Western "N o rth  O f T h e  Rockies' 
Regular program follows a t  2:30
- under
2 > ! ( £ 'x 8 S *S ' ™ , ®Machine
Miss Evelyn Hamilton, daughter 
I of Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Hamilton, 
of this city, h as . recelved .her call 
for the R.C.A.F. and left on Mon­
day evening for Vancouver.
AbleL Seaman BUI Lovegren, R. 
ON., or-Oyama, Is spending a  por­
tion of his leave,in Vernon.
Miss Lena Carlson left on Tues­
day of last week for Salmon cArm, 
where she spent a week's holiday.
Mrs. W. M. Gould, and hpr two 
children, left on Monday for Cal­
gary, swhere .they wlU spend ten 
days' holiday.
Among the holiday guests at 
Orchardlelgh this week Is Miss 
McDonald, of Victoria, who 'will 
spend two weeks' vacation here. ,
T. R. Bulman returned to his 
home In Vernon, on Wednesday, 
after having attended the Kinsmen 
convention In Vancouver.
K. E. McLeod, District Passenger 
Agent for the C.N.R. in .Vancouver, 
visited Vernon last Friday, after 
having attended Kelowna Re­
gatta.
Prob, Sub-Lieut Patrick Mackle, 
son of Rev. and Mrs. Hugh Mackle, 
Coldstream, Is spending nine days' 
leave at the home of his parents.
Ouest of Miss JuUa Reekie,' of 
this city, Is Miss Jean Graham, of 
Regina, who is visiting here for a 
month.
Miss Beth Jermyn left Vernon 
for Vancouver, on Thursday, where 
she wlU spend two weeks visiting 
her mother.
Jack Monk,, of. Vancouver, Is 
spending the summer vacation at 
the home of H.< B. Monk, of this 
city. ‘
Miss Teresa Carter left for Van­
couver, on Friday, where she will 
report at the C.W.CA. station for 
duty. * '
Miss Joyce Treheame returned 
to her home In Vernon, on Sat­
urday, after, attending the Prov­
incial Summer School In Victoria.
Mrs. C. N .. Robertson returned 
to . Nelson on Thursday, after 
spending three weeks with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Ed­
wards, of Vemon.
Miss Maud Bannister, of Calgary, 
arrived in Vernon on Monday. 
Miss Bannister will spend two 
weeks a t Qourdle Lodge.
Mrs. A. Corbett, of this city, left 
Vemon last week lor Powell River, 
whelre she wlU visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. D. Wallace.
Mrs. M. E. Baxter and her daugh­
ter, Mrs. D. West*way, of Victoria, 
arrived in Vemon, Friday, where 
they will reside for the duration.
Mr, and Mrs. R. Menzles, of Van­
couver, spent a brief -holiday this 
week a t the home of E. Open- 
shaw, Long Lake.
Mrs. L. Perrett and 'daughter, 
Pat, have returned to this city, 
after having spent three weeks' 
holiday a t the home of her daugh­
ter, Mrs. R, Welsh, of Sllvertown.
David deWolf, who made a re­
cent trip to Vancouver, returned 
to Vemon on Friday. Mr. deWolf 
expects to join the teaching' staff 
of the Vemon Elementary School.
If It's Men's Clothing, Shoes or Furnishings, It's the 
Beet Store In Town
V A L U E S
T O
C L E A R
White, Tan and White, Tan and Elk, Black and White, 
Grey Suede, White Crepe and Tan and Brown In wing 
tip and other styles.
$3.75 values for .................... ............. ............. ..........___$&93
$5-50 values for .................... ......... .....___ ___________$SJ5
$640 values for   ..............— ....----- --------------------JARS
$6.75 values for ........—;....  ____________________$554
$4.75 values for .................... ......... ..... ................. .........$346
$5.00 values for ________________ ______ _____ ;___.$345
$3.00 yalues for ........... _______ _______________ ___$25S0
and John Loudon, son of Mr. and 
I Mrs. J. Loudon, of this city, ar­
rived In Vemon on Wednesday, 
after having spent a month at 
the home of relatives InC algary.:
M O N DAY -  TUESDAY -  W EDNESDAY
3 DAYS —  AUGUST 1 7 th -1 8 th -1 9 lh
Mr. and Mrs. James Ewing, of 
I Vemon, recently received a cable 
from .their son, Lieut. J. Kenneth 
Ewing, Anti Tank Corps, stating 






Mrs. A. F. Matherson, of Bank- 
I field, Ontario, arrived in Vemon 
on Wednesday, where she will spend 
two weeks' vacation. Mrs. Math­
erson Is a niece of E. J. Lancely, 
of thls_clty.
R. H. Macdonald and R. Nell, 
returned Jto Vemon last Monday, 
after having spent a few days In 
Vancouver, where they attended 
the Kinsmen National Convention.
Miss J. Wilson, .who has been the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. White, 
of Vemon, left ,on Wednesday of 
last . week J o r . her. home, In Van? 
couver.
W. A. Popowlch, of Lavington 
district, was In Vancouver for a 
few days on business the end of 
last week, returning home on 
Sunday.
Mrs. S. L. Galloway, and Infant 
son, of Nelson, arrived In Vemon, 
on Friday. Mrs. Galloway joined 
her husband who Is a member of 
The Vemon News staff.
AC. 2 W. R. Flnlayson, spent 
three days at his home at Okan 
agan Landing this week. AC. 2 
Flnlayson is stationed at Manning 
Depot, Edmonton.
Mrs. A. B. Billings, and her two 
children, have returned to her 
home! In Vancouver, after having 
spent six weeks at the home of 
Mr.- and Mrs. J. G. Edwards, of 
this city.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. MacIntyre, 
from Edmonton, who have been 
visiting Mrs. M. and Miss Julia 
Reekie, of Vemon! have returned 
to this city, after having spent 
some time In Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Rice returned 
to their home In Vancouver on 
Sunday, after spending 10 days 
visiting the former’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Rice, of this city.
GEORGE BRENT 
DENNIS MORGAN
Enlisting In th e ' Army Service 
I Corps, R. Griffin left his home in 
this city yesterday, Wednesday, for 
Vancouver, where he will report 
I for duty. Mr. Griffin is the son 
I of Mr. and Mrs. C. Griffin.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Greenaway, 
of Vemon, accompanied by- Mr. 
and Mrs. W. “Bill” Greenaway and 
their son, of Kelowna, camped last 
week at Mabel Lake.
. Mrs. . B. Foreman; of this city, 
returned recently from a month’s 
holiday spent in Saskatchewan. 
Mrs. - Foreman visited at many 
points in that province, but spent 
most of the time with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Taylor, Ker- 
•robert, Sask.
Mr. and Mrs. Darling, of Rev­
els toke, were week end guests at 
the home of their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Freeman, of Lavington.
See Our Windows for Display.
BLAZERS—Green and Blue with White cord trim. 
Regular values A r
to $6.50 for     ........ ^ 4 . 7 }
SPORT COATS—  t i l  OC
WORK SHIRTS—Khaki and Blue, coat style. Sizes 
14% to 17%. OCr
MILITARY SUPPLIES and ACCESSORIES
W. D. MacKenzie & Son
Opposite Dugout.
MEN'S OUTFITTERS
Est. Over 35 Years
Phone 155
Miss Eileen Price returned to 
her home In this city, from Vic­
toria, on Monday. Miss Price had 
attended the Victoria Summer 
School. “■ -
Bob Burnham, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. K. W. Burnham, of Vemon, 
left on Monday for Vancouver, 
where ne will visit a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Walker.
John Clayton, son. of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Clayton, of this city, left 
Monday for the Coast, where he 




CHARLES COBURN • FRANK CRAVEN • BILLIE BURKE •Directed by whh
Screen Pt*y by Howvrd Kocti • Bated Upon the Novel by OTen a«s«»w • Musts fry Mu ttafc
.Major Austin C. Taylor, of Van- 
I douver, who was accompanied on 
his recent short visit to Vemon 
by L.- Hllller, also of the -Coast 
city; "were ."guests"at the National 
Hotel during their stay here.
Mrs. Tom Swift, and her daugh­
ter, Barbara, of this city, are 
camping this week at Mabel Lake. 
Accompanying them- are Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Johnson, and family, also 
of-JVemon. -
Cartoon " R a b b it C am e to  S upper"
FOX SCOOP NEWS 
Two- Shows- Evening-at 7 and -9. 
M atinee Wednesday a t  2:30.
Douglas Dickson, son of Mr. and 
I Mrs. E. C. Dickson, returned from 
Vancouver last Sunday evening, 
where he took a medical examin­
ation- for the R.C.A.F. He is now 
awaiting notification to . report- for 
duty.
Coming— THURS , FRI., SAT., Aug. 20-21-22
ABBOTT and • if tf B  I  A  D  I T  A  ”
COSTELLO in I K I W  I t  1  I
They're in again, and it's another panic.
Miss Joyce Hamelin, of Revel- 
I stoke, who has been spending a six 
weeks’ vacation in Vemon, visiting 
with both her grandmothers, Mrs, 
J: E. Mann and Mrs. W. F. Ham- 
eliri, returned to Revelstoke 
Saturday.
on
F .  C O O P E R
Phonex 15and72 . Vernon, B.C.
Donald McLachlan, son of Mr. 
land Mrs. H. M. McLachlan, of this 
city, left his home yesterday, Wed­
nesday, for Vancouver, to report 
for duty. “Don” has enlisted in the 
Royal' Canadian Ordnance Corps 
He was formerly ah employee in 
the Vemon Garage here.
P e a c h e s ^  T r e e  R i p e n e d ,  •  l b .  1 0 c  
R o c q u e f o r t  C h e e s e ,  Cream y l b .  7 5 c
S w e e t  P u d d i n g s ,  Chocolate ......... 3  f o r  2 5 c
H o n e y ,  1 9 4 2  P a c k ,  •  .  Q u a r t  6 5 c  
Apple J u i c e ,  O K  B r a n d  4 8 - o z .  2 5 c  
B i s c u i t s ,  F a n c y  M i x e d ,  •  l b .  3 5 c
Rev. G. S. Barber, of Vemon, 
left for the Coast last week, where 
he will stay in Seattle, the guest 
of his son, James Barber. Mr 
Barber will be away for two or 
three weeks.
Miss Vera- Coell, of Kamloops, 
was a recent guest at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Verne Proctor, of 
Vemon. Upon returning to Kam­
loops she was accompanied by Miss 
Doreen Proctor, who spent last 
week at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Coell.
Pilot Officer Charles Carter, R.C. 
A f„  who has been stationed at 
Western Coastal points, Is at pres­
ent spending his furlough at his 
home on the Coldstream.
Dr. j ! - E. Harvey, accompanied 
by Mrs. Harvey and their son, 
Harold, returned to Vemon on 
Monday, after having spent two 
weeks at - Vancouver....
William Stapelton, General Pas­
senger Agent for the C.N.R., in 
Vancouver, was a visitor in this 
city last Friday. Mr. Stapleton 
came up from Kelowna, where he 
had attended the “Thumbs Up” 
Regatta.
Norman Balcombe, who for the 
past one and a half years snas
Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher, of Pen-; 
ticton— passed through Vemon on 
Saturday, on their way home, after 
having spent two weeks’ holiday at 
Banff and Lake Louise. Their 
daughter, Miss Fletcher, remained 
in Vemon for the week end, guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Koffman,
Mr. apd Mrs. Charles Little, of 
Vernon, left today, for_Sorrento, 
where’ they will 'spend, a week’s 
vacation. They will oe accom—| 
panied by their son.
of. Vemon.
John T. Fowle, son of Capt. and. 
Mrs. J. T. Fowle, of Coldstream 
left his home yesterday, Wednes­
day, for Vancouver, to report for 
duty with the army, “Johnny’’ has 
enlisted in the Royal Canadian 
Artillery, For the past year, he 
has b.een employed In the Cana­




Apply to the R.C.A.F, at
V E R N O N1 'p
Mcnl Womonl Tako advantage of thls convonlont 
opportunity to apply to this splendid sorvlco, Appll- - 
cations accepted from young men for both Aircrew 
and Ground Duties, Young womon are noedod too, 
for speolal trades, Interviews welcomed by R.O.AP,
’ Recruiting, Officers botween D am, and D p.m, and 
0 run. and 5 pm., August 24th and 25th respectively" 
at Board of Trade Council Rooms, Medio®! Officer 
In attendance for examinations, Make your decision 
now.
Servo Your Country in tho
R O Y A L
A I R
J J A D I A N
R C E
<®.e V s 8
'Select e BLUE RIVER 
Registered Diamond Ring-and 
matching CORONET Wed-1 
ding Ring. Fnmoui (or beauty 
and value. .
1 II. Jacques
&  S im
Vernon’s Gift Shop Since I860
N O T I C E
This Office will bo clpsod, starting-August 17th 
and will roopon on Septombor 1st,




Dance at Country Club
Joint auspices of the Junior Hospital Auxiliary and 
tho Country Club ,
W ednesday , A ug. 19ih
; Dancing 9 till 2,
GOOD ;^ U S IC  AND-SUPPER -  -






Mr. and Mrs. George Bonell, and 
infant son Gordon, were In this 
city over the week end, guests of 
relatives here. Mr. and Mrs. Bonell 
left for, their home in Kimberley, 
on Tuesday, having been sum­
moned to Kamloops, owing to the
^  _____ ______  _______ death of Mr. Bonell’s mother, Mrs,
been at Kamloops, passed through IJ - Scobie,
Vemon on Wednesday of last week, A j  wlrick> Extension Depaxt- 
en route to Penticton, where he m(,pt 0 .B,C., arrived in this city 
has accepted the position of m an -lQn Monday, staying at the National 
ager of D. K. Gordons store In Hotel The object of Mr. Wirick’s 
that city. ' visit to Vemon at this time, is to
Miss Janet Middleton, of Ver- <*ffiain Co-operative ^ d s  to
non, spent last" week end at Mabel Ptoducers. Mr. Wirick ad-
Lake, the guest of her aunt, Mrs, dressed a meeting pf Vemon milk 
Fred Murray; of Armstrong, who - retailors on Monday evening.
is camping there. Included in . the -Gurmer Howard DeCew, retiring 
party was Mrs. Murra,y’s son, LAC. National President of the Klns- 
J. Murray, who is at home on fur- men’s Clubs of ' Canada, . and
lough. „ “citizen soldier,” arrived in Ver-
Mrs, W. H. D. Ladner, d a u g h t e r o n  ^ d a y .  to Join the 38th
of Mr. arid Mrs. C. W. Little, 0f | Rf serve 
this city, returned to her home present-In t r y in g q tn this city 
yesterday, Wednesday, where she Ifor two weeks. He wm delayed a 
will reside for ai few months. Her ™el£' owing to the Conventlon of 
husband, Lieut. W. H. D. “BUI" Klnsmen held recently In - Van- 
Ladner, Is attached to the Armored couver>
Corps In Barrie, Ontario. Mrs. M. Brett, wno has been the
Mrs. R; H. Beattie , arrived in guest ^ ,of Mr. and Mrs, W v ^ . 
Vernon on Saturday, where she Hamelin, “t thls ^ty. f°r some 
will Join her husband, Lt. Col. r , months, 16ft tor Vancouver last 
H. Beattie, M.O., EJD„ 0 ,0 . Can-1 week, where Ous is the guest. of 
adlan Fusiliers. Mrs. Beattie, who sister-in-law, Mrs. Jordan, 
was accompanied by her daughter, Brett has purchased^ “- home 
Miss Joan Beattie; will remain in !n Salmon Arm. nnd upon her r t-  
Vemon .or the
AO 2, Don, Smith, son of Mr. and Brett lived in the maln-Uno town 
Mrs. L, Smith, of too BX district; before coirilng to Vemon',, 
returned to his homo lost Thurs- _
day, after successfully graduating ,?rQWf . ° p Ci  A ^ 8 ^ CC£r«n^n^°hiH 
from, toe R U A J1, Pre-Enlistment in v o r^ n 8 Fn8
School in Vancouver. AC 2 Smith ^ ave„atASJ® 
expects to bo hero only a few wA1|irefmninSilrf1C>hvhih^Oim6
before being posted to a^Manning ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ o S a S B e i c n A a s
1 ’ been mode to this effect between
"Freddy" Moycook, of this city, tho R.O.A.F. autooritlos and to® 
loft several days ago for Calgary, supervisors of toe Quobeo Airways. 
Alta, I t Is understood that Mr,, Tin? lending of competent men 
Maycock Intends to join ono of from too Forces to too air line 
tho branches of too sorvlcos. Ho company gives too men experience 
was associated with1 L, E, Tripp, I and enables tho airline to con- 
o f : Vernon, ns assistant auditor, tlnuo to sorvo the Canadian publio,
Mrelniflherel ' kn0Wn O oldstre^ ' Civilian Rifle Cluboireios nero., t . held Its weekly shooting practice
Nephew of Mrs, N, P. Tunbridge, on Thursday oventng, July 30, The 
Coldstream, Is Rov. R, N. Savary, Isooros were as follows: Miss B, 
who was a visitor In Vernon on Alderman, 00; Mrs, M, Porter, R, 
Bnturday, Mr, Savory, son of too Quirk, .07; W. Bruols, L. Irvine, 
Arohdoacon of Halifax, has worked Miss B, Alderman; 00; Mrs, O, 
In Japan until wnr-tlmo conditions I Holtam, T. Bpcochloy, D5i Mrs, R, 
made this Impossible, Mr, Savary Quirk, ,04; F, Mohllng, P, Tasslo, 
Intends to oontlnu® his work among 03! Mrs. K, Irvino, 02; Mtb, A. 
tho Japanoso In B, O, Alderman, 01; J. Iloltwn, Miss A,
' ’ • Both, 00; Miss J, McGuire, 00;
. Trovors , Oolomnn, press ropro- Mrs, M, Rondall, 87; Mrs. B, Rot- 
nontatlvo of too O.P.R. at Van- taolcor, 00j 
couvor, writes, "after his return
from Sky Trail riding In tho I Miss Margaret Manson and MIsh 
Rookies, that Rainbow and Out- Murioi Wotoorspoon, of Edmonton, 
throat trout wore talcing too fly arrived In Vernon on Monday, Miss 
rather well, Ono of tho party ManBon and Miss -Wotoorspoon 
caught eight nloo Ash before break- iV',vo Bomo.1*'° ^lP’1ftB Ttomotora of 
fast ono day,, Tiioy wore , not so f-*10 Btagotto J , 1’1.0' '
largo fis your Okanagan spoolos, ■■J'oWvo Jn th0 ( East for some 
but woro quite satlsfaetory in other Umoi .T l'0 Btagotto OIuDb are 
resnoots" - oharltablu and social organizations
, ’whoso chief program haB been war- 
Dr, and; Mrs, II ,1 J, Alexander, relief so far, Tho Vornon Club 
and tholr’ two children are leaving | will bo the first In B,0, of Its kind; 
tomorrpw, Friday, for too East.
Dr. Alexander will tako post grad-, 
uato course In oastorn Amorloan 
and Canadian oltlos, while Mrs,
Alexander and too ohlldron will 
visit at tho homo of Mrs, Alex­
ander’s mothor, in Now Brunswlsk,
Dr, and Mrs, Aloxandqr expect to 
be absent from tholr homo (or 
two months. *
Guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. G. Baillie, of this city, 
were Mrs. A. S, Brandon and__her | 
daughter, Miss Gladys-Brandon, of 
Revxelstoke, who spent the weekj 
end here. -' , ^
Mrs. Merryweather and her I 
daughter, Miss Mary Merryweather, 
of Edmonton, arrived In Vemon 
on Monday. They will spend a 
two week vacation a t Orchardleigh { 
Lodge.
Mrs. Cecil Price, and her two 
daughters, arrived in Vemon, from 
McLeod, Alta., on Monday. They 
will spend two weeks at the home 
of M r.'and Mrs. Everard Clarke, | 
in toe BX district.
'Misses Lynette and Barbara I 
Dawe, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Dawe, arrived In Vernon 
on Monday, after having taken the 
five-week summer school course a t | 
Victoria.
; Prices Effective A ug. 1 4 th -1 5 th -1 7 tii
D IU  PICKLES. 25-02. JAR 25c
SAUSAGE (BEACON BRAN D) .Tin 25C
DlftflFC  SWEET MIXED 
T IL I IL U  OR MUSTARD ................_______ 2 9 c
APPLE JUICE t S . - S f ™ 23c
PUREX T ISSUEP„  M .......................
CERTO b o l 2 4 c
Q a rd e n  Fresh
•
F r u i t s  a n d  V e g e t a b l e s
ORANGES i “" ' 30c 45c 55c
. . 6 f"’ 2 3 c l “ 'T 3 f” 2 5 c
TOMATOES t f r ™ ' B.kt29c
CUCUMBERS. CRISP 3for7C;
CELERY—  Lb / r  I LETTUCE- 
Crisp G reen ......... QC | Head ...... 1 . . . 2 f" 9 c
APPLES FOR DELICI0US PIES 6 Lb*. 25c
POTATOES 8 Lbs. 25c
PEACH PLUMS .................  ........ .......B asket’ 33c
Mrs. T. Maslln and her two chil­
dren, left on Monday for Talo I 
Alto, Calif. Mrs. Maslln has spent 
the last three months at toe home 
of her mother, in this city, Mrs.-| 
C. H. Watts. ;
Miss Florence Holtom and Miss 
Irene Pearson, of Winnipeg, are
visitors In Oyama, for a week, 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Holtom, Miss Holtom is a niece | 












Mrs. Panton, daughter1 of Mrs. 
A. O. Cochrane, of this city, ar­
rived, at her homo in Vemon after 
having spent three weeks at the 
Coast. Mrs. Pantom was accom­
panied by her daughter, Betty Lou.
2 Lb.. 29c 
2 Lb.. 35c
Miss Virginia Naftel returned to 
her homo in Vemon, on Saturday, 
from Victoria, whore she has been 
taking tho Summer School course, 
Miss Naftel Intends to teach at too 
Coldstream School during too com­
ing school year.
ROLLER SKATING
Every night unions otoorwlso
. . „ ^ t.,v,ft4verMne<l,
3 5 c
A,' B, Nolnon, non of Provincial 
Police Officer Sorgt, R, B, Nolnon 
and Mrn, Nolnon, loft bin home yoa- 
torday, Wednonday , ovonlna, for
too army ntatlon there, Stewart 
has cnllnlod In too Royal Canadian 
Ordnance Oornn, Throe , monton 
ago, ho was discharged from tho 
R.O.A.F,, thin making hie ntrcoqd 
offer-for1' norvtoo4*in -th o  - armed 
foroon, Ha han been employed in 
tho offioo of tl>o West Canadian 
Hydro Elootrlo,
however, similar olubs will noop bo 
OHtabllBhed In Vancouver and Vlo-
tor'a.
Published In Tiro Vemon News, 
under dato of July 30, woo a poem, 
ontltled "Khaki," ■ - written by 
"II.O.A," Homo years ago, Thin 
group of vornon was preserved, 
among many others,'on an old ffio, 
Tho authoress is Mrs,' II, Alton, of 
Okanagan Landing, who paid a 
visit to to® office of tots news-
papor last wcok, Site drew the at-
toioption of too editor to toe faot
10 years after the flrsi 
and they woro Inspired by, a  num­
ber of noldlors who wero sent to 
a military camp on Mlsnlon Illll 
for training purposes at that time 
The 'Sight' of men -ln khaklr after 
a dooivdo of peaceful pursuits, 
prompted tho thought behind the 
.words,
BAKEASY 7 . ..
CHEESE
Goldenloaf ^ „  £ C -
Spreadeasy  A Lb. Box O X
KLEENEX
3%-lb. 












AO. 1. Otis Rolnhard, R.OA.F., 
son of Mrs. E. H. Rolnhard, Is 
spending a week's loavo at Uho 
homo of hln mother, in this city. 
AO, 1 Rolnhard expects to bo sta­
tioned at Trenton, Ontario, on his 
return to duty.
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MINCEMEAT, FAULTLESS 2 u .n .2 9 (
PINEAPPLE JUKE 17t
SODAS S 2 T S L . . . . . . . . . . . .
Tho ..Business, and..Professional 
Women’s Club had a luncheon 
meeting on Wednesday, In too Cha­
teau Oafo, Tnoy oritortalncd a 
visiting mombor of too Vandouvor 
branch of this olub, Miss M, Lo- 
Mesaurlor, During hor holiday In 
Vornon, Miss LoMossurlor Is the 
guost of Mrs. D, P, B, Klniooh,
Sapper Don Davidson, R,C,E„ of 
East Kolowna, who Is at present 
stationed at Sardis, B.O., was -a 
visitor In Vornon last week,*
Rodent guests a t . the homo of 
Mr, and Mrs. T, Yulll, of tills city, 
wore Mrs, Oharlos Buchanan', of 
Toronto, and hor brother-in-law 
and sister, Di'. and Mrs,, I Smllllo, 
of Kamloops, who wore all wcok 
end visitors, Miss Qortrudo Ilaugli- 
ten, another guost, from Victoria, 
Is spending a two weeks'1 visit with 
Mr, and Mrs, Yulll,
Mr, and Mrs, II.1 Richmond, and 
small daughter, Donnie, arrived In 
Vomou on Tuesday, whore they 
will visit for a few days at tho 
homo o( relatives. Mr, Richmond, 
who Is president of too Whinlpog 
Klnsmon Olub, lias attended too 
Vanoouvor Convention and Is now 
on Ills return trip to Wlnnlpog, 
Mr. Rlolimond la non of Mr, and 
T. Richmond, of Vemon; and 
brot|ter of Mrs, K. W, Klnnard,,
Arrlvhifel'in this olty oî  Wed­
nesday, after a visit of savornl 
days in Calgary and othor oontren, 
was James ariffln, who now ro- 
sldos ln Pontloton, Mr. Qrlffin lias 
soouved too sorvloeri of Miss Mnr- 
gavot A, Wallor, of Calgary, who 
will take olmrgo of the Loyd- 
Qrlffin Buolnoon School,1 In tills
,o lty .,JM ss*w ® ^ 
the Itebocoa Order in Calgary, 
Wlillo In Alberta, Mr, ariffin flow 
to Lethbridge, covorlng tho 180 
miles between tho two oltlos In 
80 minutes, Ho renewed acquaint­
ances of-36-years-ago -whllo-there, 
contacting formor friends from 
London, England, whom Mr, Qrlf 
fin had not mot during this period,
'F, .Bottsohon, of this olty, has 
rocolvod word that Ills only Bon, 
Stanley, has boon promoted to tho 
rank of Socond Llout, IIo Is at­
tached to too Oth Armored Rogl- 
mont, stationed at Brookvlllo, Ont„ 
but expects to bo moved noxt wook 
to Camp Borden.
Returning to Vornon on Tues­
day morning wns O,Fullford, of
this olty,, who liad, boon attending
-  ’ Titoo Contention of Kinsmen's Olubs 
111 session in Vancouver last week, 
Mr, Fullford Is President .of tho 
Vdrnon Klnsmoil, and reports a 
record numbor , of delegates' and 
members present at. too sessions, 
which in one of, too largest con­
ventions of Klnsmon to bo hold 
In Canada, Amliorst, N,S„ Toron­
to, Montreal, Winnipeg, Regina, 
and othor points wore represented.
CITY STUDENTS M AKE  
SPLENDID  M A R K S
Of Students Taking Junior; 
Senior Matriculation Exams, 
98%  Successful ’ ,
Tho Vornon Senior High Sohool 
made a splendid reoord this year 
In too final Junior and sonlor mat- 
trloulatlon' oxamlnatlpn results, 
Out of 343 papers turned In, 80 
poraont of the students wore sue
win. The nows came as a complete 
surprise to her,
Sonlor Matriculation results: 
Passod In all subjects: Edna 
Baumbrougli, Joan Boddomo, Ern­
est Blllard, Joyce Davies, Marion 
Plokorlng, Barbara Prlco, Joyce 
Road, Donald Saunders, and Rob- 
ort Saunders,
Passed In all Sonlor Matricula­
tion subjects takon as extras dur­
ing tholr Junior Matriculation yoar, 
were, Myloon , DoBoolc, Jaok n - 
Ungton, Dtwld Poppor, Madgo Prloo, 
and Peter Seaton,
Junior Matriculation results: 
Passed In all subjoots:1 Juno 
Alderman, Phyllis Berry, Elaine 
Drowno, Gladys, Brulin, Adrlonne 
Cools, Elizabeth' Dandy, Rhondda 
Davies, Helen Dawe, Mylcon De- 
Bcolc, Dotty Don Ison, Ruth, Dick­
inson, Dotty Jane Fleming, Diana 
Gorso, Holon Haros, Akira Illklohi; 
Dotty Husband, Jaok Ulllngton, 
Konna Klnnard, Jaok Luoko, 
Doreen Massoy, Joyce.McLeod, Hil­
ary Menzles; Helen Park, Dridgct 
Poarso, David'Popper, Madgo Prloo, 
£°wi , Rao, Muriel Rudd, Harry 
Smith,, Irene Wlost, isoboUa Wll- 
oox and Doris Wyllo,
Passod In all Junor Matrloula- 
tlon subJopU written, wore: Fran­
cos. Blllard, Francos Burnett, Joan 
Clarke, Mlohaol Davison, Myra 
Dawe, Norma Dickson, HUma 
F^oto, Thomas Hobbort, Olirls, 
Hodgkin. Victor Kuoharsky, Arthur 
Poggomiller, ■ Torpnoo Treheame; 




Mins Edna Baumbrougli, daugh 
tor of W>, H, Baumbrougli, of this
olty. was the proud winner of too 
Senior Mntrloulntion scholarship for
Yale -dlstrlot,^ B lio -d ld n o tm ak o  
up hor mind to enter tho oompotl 
tlon until tho last moment, and 
did not mako any spoolal offort to
, „ ........  supplemental
tt6Uflordl°r&
of oduoatlon, Tlio "sups" will dot- ■ , 
inltely bo written In Vornon for , 
too convenience of Vemon studonts, 
Rov.; D, J, Rowland will not ns 
supervisor., as.. in ■ formor yoars.'Tlie -“>< 
exams will bo hold In too High : 
School, on dates set by too de­
partment of education, ,,
! !['> '
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Ignorance is the curse of God —
Knowledge the wing wherewith we-■■■«. .. ' ... .
fly to heaven.—Shakespeare.
The Vernon T êws
Published by ____
THE VERNON NEWS LIMITED 
PRANK R. HARRIS, Editor
GO-AHEAD SIGNAL GIVEN 
FOR A COMFORT STATION
A  go-ahead signal has been given for the erection- 
of a comfort station by the City Council o f Vernon. 
This station is tojbe erected in a central spot in the 
city at the Vear of the City Hall, and it will provide 
accommodation for both men and women. Work will 
*' be proceeded with by day labor and it is the hope of 
very many that it will be rushed to a speedy com­
pletion.
The Council did not think well o f  the proposal  ̂
a second comfort station should be erected inthat
Poison Park. With completion of the projected station 
at the rear of the City Hall, at least there will be 
facilities provided and possibly in the estimates - for 
1943 provision will be made for erection of a second 
station at another centre within the city.
There are many rUmors as to the size of the camp 
which is to be erected in Vernon and the number of 
men who will be statione'd here. The city is naturally 
reluctant to make expenditures of a permanent nature 
which may prove unnecessary in the future, so that 
•after the first comfort station is completed, may be 






PERSONS WANTING CURFEW 
I  ' BELL SHOULD G E T  B U S Y
| f  there are people in Vernon who, believe the passage 
of a Curfew Bylaw is in the interests of tHe citizens 
of this city, this is the time to bestir themselves. The 
police made a request to the City Council that such 
a by-law be enacted and the Council did not see the 
necessity therefor and did not comply. The .procedure 
for persons who believe that there should be a curfew,
‘is to get in touch with the mayor and aldermen and 
to express their opinions.
.The best way to do this, ..rather than for a large 
number of persons to call up the aldermen and the. 
'mayor, would be the circulation of a petition, or the 
passage of resolutions by public and semi-public bodies 
stating the reasons for their opinions and asking that 
a curfew be imposed.
"The. purpose in making ‘tKis'suggestion is not 'Ur 
plague the mayor and aldermen, but to clarify public 
thinking arid to secure enactment, if such enactment 
is the wish of the people.
There are many persons who hold that the con­
duct and privileges of the'street for the young people 
is a matter for the parents, but where parents do not 
exercise their authority, whether because they are unF~ 
able or unwilling to do so, it may be that the City 
Council may have to step in and make up their minds 
for them.
MVti







i l A r
“L ake K a la m a lk a
a
Deep! deep shadows in the Lake,
Mirrored dwellings thtre I  see,
And lovely gardens duplicate, , /•
And snow capped hills new colors take;
And-the gray blue clouds in the waters below, 
Drifting along,—as'the warns winds blow,- 
Wonderful depths and clearness bluej 
Do they bring a message to you,
O f when we shall set as through .,
A mirror ,clear,
Our loved ones again through •
A gladsome teat?
When our souls are clear, like 
. The mirrored Lake,
And shadows pass whin in 
Heaven we wakt.
Oyama, B.O. —SARA NEWTON
. H IG H  E X P IO S IV E S
evil which control Europe, and they do not hesitate to ® 
give their full support when they are convinced that ■ 
the thing proposed will assist in the winning of the war.
* This is not heroic, It is just plain common sense.
I f  the leaders at Ottawa could fully realize the feel­
ing of the Canadian people, many things which they 
may now be considering and which they believe to be 
in the interest of winning the war, would be put into 
effect immediately, and there ' would be nothing but 
commendation of their action.
It is the awfifl waste of war which may be, in­
cident upon the conduct of -hostilities which is con­
demned. Waste is always condemned, but it is more 
frightful in war-time than any other time and it 
should be stopped witli the least possible delay.
On the lips of every Okanagan man, woman and 
child is this- statement, “Let us have, it, no" matter* what 
it is, if it will help to win the war.”
WANTED?“ SITE FOR A 
RECREATION CENTRE
W - TED, a site for-a $2 L,000 recreation centre. 
Vernon is in the fortunate position o f having been 
notified that the money is available for the building. 
The plans are being prepared arid: then it is discovered 
that because of differences of opinion, presently, no 
site is available.
The difficulty is due to lack of agreement among 
the members of the City • Council regarding location.
The difficulty is more apparent than real and be­
cause there is a war and the present differences will 
soon be reconciled..
Sirice writing the above it would appear as if a . 






here may be persons who will say and think that 
the Okanagan Valley Municipalities stepped off the 
deep end, when they undertook to address communi­
cations to Prime Minister Mackenzie King, Minister 
of National Defence, Ralston, and all the British Co­
lumbia members of the Dominion House. The jus-: 
ratification for the presentation is its importance .to the 
people of Canada and most persons who gave any 
thought to this matter will agree that the Municipali­
ties were rendering some service to Canada in making 
such a presentation. The difference of opinion will 
arise through the interpretation of the plebiscite. ,
The Municipalities state* an;l -we think quite 
rightly, that the people in a clear and unequivocal man­
ner expressed their desire for actioq in the plebiscite, 
whereas Prime Minister. Mackenzie King does not so 
- regard the vote. The resolution sets forth that the 
people of the Okanagan have subscribed to all war 
loans, Victory loans, Red Cross and other War Ser­
vice drives, in a manner comparable to any similar 
' district in Canada; have voluntarily given of then- 
youth to the Services well up to ,the average; and pro­
test most vigorously against what is called the unbusi­
nesslike methods as practised by the government in 
construction and purchasing fields.
The- motion is a resolution as follows — “That 
this Okanagan Valley Municipalities Convention, rep­
resenting' 14 municipalities, once again emphatically 
endorse in its entirety, the Canadian Legion Total 
War Brief, as presented to Prime Minister Mackenzie 
King bn October 21,. 1941, which, in effect, envisaged 
a total war effort on the part of Canada on a com- 
pitlsory basis, as meaning-—- immediate, complete and 
scientific mobilization, organization, and utilization of. 
all our resources, spiritual,, intellectual^ natural, finan­
cial, agricultural, industrial and manpower,-in such a’ 
i manner that Canada he .geared to produce essential 
foods, machinery, munitions and ot|icr war necessities 
and so enable Canada to wage war to her utmost ca­
pacity and to hasten the establishment of the foun­
dation of a lasting peace” ,
After making the previous resume, tl;o Municipal 
Councils represented, demand that Prime Minister 
.Mackenzie King envisage a total wnr‘ effort on th e- 
' part of Canada on a 1 compulsory basis as meaning im­
mediate, complete and, scientific mobilization, organiz­
ation, and utilization, of all .md resources.
British .Columbians in overwhelming numbers will 
subscribe to, the statements made by the.Municipalities 
and the conclusions reached and sincerely believe that 
in presenting this matter to the Government and au­
thorities they are rendering service not only to Canada- 
hut to thu United Nations' cause,
AUSTRALIANS R E A L L Y
ARE BECOMING ANNOYED
ustralian leaders and people are convinced that 
the Japanese will try to knock Australia out of the 
war by invasion. They believe that they have bed^ 
fortunate in having a breathing space in -which to pre­
pare and that this breathing space will make a -big, 
.difference when the battle is joined. , .
In the light of this belief, Australian impatience 
with the delay in furnishing war supplies, reinforce­
ments and accoutrement may easily be understood.
Before Canadians undertake to criticize Australians 
they should figure out how they would feel if the 
menace to Canada was generally believed to be as 
acute as the Australians believe it to be.
F
APPLE GROWERS HOPE 
FOR A GOOD MARKET
t ,
t T
, WILL IT HELP TO W IN 
THE WAR ONLY QUERY
4
ii
11 Kit K is one test' which lij Applied very frequently- 
• nowndnys and'which hns the,support of nil good Cnn-s 
lullims. It is; will thu proposed action help to win thu 
wnr, ,. 1
caused to business men, fanners, to Industrialists, to 
financiers, is as nqthlng, Nearly all theso people have 
members of their families or of their friends serving 
La.^in-,tho nctivo. forccsLof^Cnnadn,- -against,, the., forces -o f....
A feature of the Caledonian Gaines, which are 
,.to be held in this city on Labor, Day,-September 5,
• is that Bob .. Gill, of the 
. TEN YEARS AGO Vancouver police force, 
Thursday, Aug. 18, 1932 all-round provincial cham- 
. • - pion in the heavy, field
events, will be .participating.—The advance guard, 
under A.SM. George Carter, has left for Otter pay 
to prepare the site, and pitch tents to receive almost 
110 Scouts and. leaders who will arrived Friday af- 
temoon. Latest advices-from Commissloner Cromp- 
ton indicated that -the American Scouts will reach 
Vernon about the middle of the afternoon. The 
Rotary Club will provide a fleet of 25 cars to convey 
the boys to Otter Bay,
from the first of next month.—The Royal Bank of 
Canada has purchased a  ldt at the comer of Seventh
Street arid Barnard Avenue, and a  building-is to be 
^  ............. moved* to: hiserected in the spring.—F.- Rolston -has 
new residence in Pine Glove, which he built this 
spring.
J. A. Henderson, A. Rankin, and Alex Green 
have returned from Calgary, where they attended
the Caledonian games' 
.TWENTY YEARS AGO last week.—The Armstrong 
Thursday, Aug. 17, 1922 and Kelowna ~ lacrosse.
teams will face off a t Poi­
son Park this afternoon in the deciding game for 
the championship of the Okanagan League.
King Edward and Queen Alexandra were crowned 
in Westminster Abbey, shortly after noon last Sat- .
urday, August 9.—A. Gil- 
-FORTY—YEARS AGO more, l}as~decide<L:tQ .erect. 
Thursday, Aug. 14, 1902 a substantial brick store 
next to S. A. Shatford’s, 
where the fire of last year made'a gap on Barnard 
Avenue.—Mark Hill met with a rather serious ac­
cident last Sunday when he was thrown from his 
horse, sustaining injuries to his head which rendered 
him unconscious for a considerable time.
H. G. Muller Is erecting a handsome house ori 
the property he recently purchased from S. Somer­
ville, on Pleasant Valley 
THIRTY YEARS AGO Road,—A deal has been 
Thursday, Aug. 22, 1912 arranged between the 
firms of O’Keefe and 
Martin, and Cooper and Christine, by which the 
former has secured the grocery stock of the latter
W. Hancock is about, ready to open up business 
in his new harness shop at Enderby.—C. Blane is 
erecting a large livery 
FIFTY. YEARS AGO stable at . Kelowna.—D. 
Thursday, Aug. 18, 1892 Nicholson, of Okanagan 
Mission, has entered into 
partnership with F. Bouvette in his stage line be­
tween Vernon’ and Kelowna.—A very '-large black 
bear was shot last week, by H. Smith, at McKin­
non’s ranch in White Valley, the head alone weigh­
ing 60 pounds.—The point In White Valley to be 
called Lumby, in honor of the government agent, 
shows at present great signs of activity and the 
big hotel’ being built by Kerr, and Faulkner will* 
soon, be finished.
^ C a l l i n g  A l l  S c o u t s ^  L a n d  -  S e a  -  S k y
ru it growers throughout Canada are expecting a 
favorable apple market tin's year with prices well in 
line with other foodstuffs which arc somewhat higher 
than one year ago. In a separate column this week is 
printed a summaij’ of the fruit and vegetable crop 
conditions in the chief producing areas in the Okanagan 
Valley. This is of interest and. should be read care­
fully, especially liy apple growers.
The apple crop in British Columbia is estimated 
at 6,008,530 huslicls-.compared to the five year average 
of 5,648,600 iuisliels, Whereas the Dominion crop this 
year is estimated to run 12,228,280 bushels compared 
with, 10,502,000 bushels in 1941. The crop itself is 
generally expected to be of good quality nnd there is 
no reason why tipples should not sell at higher 
prices than , other foods', This is because there will lie 
and is a scarcity of other fruits on the Cnnndinn 
market. If  the general price level is higher- than in' 
other years, it will be due to proportionate gains in , 
the vitluc of fruit as compared with other foodstuffs.
At this time mul during the marketing of’ the crop, 
it might he possible for growers themselves to un­
duly depress their own markets by throwing Joo much- 
Inferior fruit Into commercial, channels, There is 
necessity for extrn care in grading and packing, if apple 
growers are to secure' returns commensurate with' prices 
on other foodstuffs, Any, market will react unfavor­
ably 1 under ,henry supplies of Inferior fruit, The 
growers must (In their pan If they ,aro ,to enjoy a 
profitable seasonr 1 ,, ,: , ■ •
. Consumer income during the balance of 1942 and 
, probably. throughout ■ 1943 will continue high., Apples 
are extremely lnipoha,iu as a fond and with consumers 
having the Income to, buy what tlioy want, It is a-gan- 
1 ural opinion thill good, apples are going to meet with 
' - an excellent demand throughout the fall, winter and 
spring,
, There {» ini prices celling'on fresh, fruits and veg­
etables, with tlie exception of potatoes, onions and 
hananns, ' , - '.y.
Merchants ulumlil keep in mind therefore that fresh 
fruits and vegetables were early Inst December ex-
Elijah scanned the skies;
Lo, fiery chariots came;,
When lull of faith; we lift our eyes, 
Today - we see the same,
Bright charlots-of-firo .*
Shlolded God's Seer of old;
They sorved him well; but wrath most dire 
On heathen hosts unrolled,
i J E o I s )  I T  •  *
| By C a p ta in  Elmore Phiipott •
Great Pilot up aboyo - 
Our Alr-Forco now deploy,
Show us Thy plan of patient lovo,- 
"Build upl"—But first destroy," -
Olvo us a heart woll steeled- 
’Gainst fear of wily foo;
When wo the Spirit's shary Sword wield, 
As King boforo us go,
"Propared"—"We'll do our best," .
As Scoute-of-Ood, with Joy;
"Fight tho good flghtl" with song, with jest, 
"Lift u p  your lioart"—each boy I
"Poaco In oui; time," wo pray, 
To *11 Thy peoples give;.
May Italy and Gormany, 
Japan and China live
Soar, England’s Soul, .lUoftl 
Grim death thy glory proves, 
Surrender ne'er, though stricken oft: 
'<Qod ohastens whom Ho loves,”
The most Important book now In the 
news Is "Victory Through Air Power." it 
Is by the noted aviation expert, Major Alex- 
ander P.' de Seversky. This Russian bom- 
flyer Is hlpiself a  fighting aviator with a 
magnificent record in World War I. He also 
has to his credit a long list of Inventions, 
ranging all the way from the first auto­
matic bombslght to the first turbo-super­
charged air cooled engine. - ,
In brief he has done . about everything 
■ there Is to do with planest—built them, 
flown them in war and peace, crashed la 
them, helped to Improve them as much as 
any human being.
But Seversky never did anything as lm- 
portant as write this book “Victory Through 
Air Power." I t has be- 
VICTORY BY AIR conie the centre of a
world argument at the
very time when the fate of the free world 
may hang on- whether Seversky Is right or 
wrong. '
"Wby seek to smother the Axis with 
American bodies when we can bring into 
play our brain power and Inventive genius? . 
Only air power can carry an offensive to 
the enemy. Only the offensive can win the 
war.”
There is no space here to deal with 
Seversky’s arguments In detail. The book 
should be read In lull in order to under­
stand the . reasoning of this outstanding 
airman. But as an introduction to such a 
reading here is a guide to its strong and 
possibly weak points.
• Seversky argues on exactly the same lines 
as does Air Marshal Harris, of the RAJ.
He said that if he could 
STRONG—BUT send 1,000 planes over 
Germany every night he 
could end the war in a few months; and 
that If he could send 50,000 bombers over 
on one night he could knock out Germany 
in one day.
The Russian bom air expert Is less dog­
matic. But he is no less confident of the 
decisive power of the air arm. He argues 
that even if the Axis temporarily con­
quered all the old world (including. Britain) ; 
it would be possible for America to carry 
on the fight—to wage an  offensive war on 
world dimensions—to Inflict complete de­
feat on Germany, Japan and Italy—and 
so redeem enslaved mankind!
—...The - possible- weak- link in the chain - of
. reasoning is this:
Seversky makes a keen analysis of the' 
Battle for Britain. He shows how the 
..-..British literally .outfought the enemy, and. 
so frustrated the whole design of conquest. 
But then he says:
“There Is strong reason _to suppose _that_ 
. ~ the.all-out”"assault on!the British capital, 
if it had been kept up a few weeks longer, 
might finally have. succeeded. In the long 
run overwhelming mass and continuity of 
- action have their effect. The RAF. pilots
The author of tho abovo verses which wore first ■ 
printed In tho ."Canadian Churchman" at Toronto,
Is Lieutenant-Colonel Frederick W. L. Moore (re­
tired) of Victoria, B.O. Lieutenant-Colonel Mooro Is 
ox-A/A, and Q,M.G..,M,D„ 11 , 1911-1019, and tho. 
same for Military District No, 12, 1910-1022. Ho was , 
a membor of the Garrison staff at Halifax In' 1009, 
Prior to coming to Canada ho served under Lord 
Baden-Powell’ during "the • South - African War as a 
Captain in the Eastern Transvaal Constabulary, In 
a lotter Col. Moore relates the, following experi­
ences whloh 'havo provldod part of tho Inspiration 
for the above verses: 1 ,
Riding with him ono frosty-morning In tho early 
dawn along-my block-house linos, ho spoke Ilka this: 
'Wlion this bloody war is ovor and I got homo, I 
havo It In mind to organize a Boy Scouts Associa­
tion, It will bo neither religious nor military; but 
Its-aim will bo to make our boys physically, montally - 
and spiritually fit for sorvloo in tho armies, both 
of tliolr Heavenly - King and of 1-l.M, King Edward
VIPs,—1That was In 1901; and since then wo have
blow to tho Lord-of-IIosts, * ,
Chief Scout-Master most high,
. Lot Canada from nil her coasts 
Givo thanks , that navor die,
’ F, W, L, MOORE,
Victoria, British Columbia, -
y soon too much of 'blood nnd swoat and tears,' for 
whloh our own un^prepared-’noss Is tq blamo,
"IIo went on tp' tell mo of his Boy Scouts at
- Mafoklng and what good soi'vloo they had glvon . . , 
Well It Is Just 00 years slneo I joined up ns a 
gunnor In tho '4th Rogt, a, A, at Charlottetown, and 
wont ovor to tho forts at Halifax for big gun prao- 
tloo; and now my aotlvo sorvloo Is over, (in 1039, 
Whon I offered' my services In any capacity—with 
or wl bout pay—aon, Ashton .then AdJ. Gonorol, 
said, 'I'm afraid wo can't tako you baok In tho 
Army,' But ho did got mo In as Chief Warden 
ARP, for this district), , , In those days of wav, 
when bo many Scout-masters > and 'King's Scouts1
- in'o, oallod In tho colors, 'on lund, on son, in sky,' wo 
know very well what that old Chief Scout's word 
would bo, that, ‘Every ono of us must every day. do
, -his 'Good Deed,’ to help fill those vacanolon In the 
ranks of our scout loaders and senior soduts',"— 
Halifax Chronicle. , ■ .;
O n e  F a m ily  A t  H e l m  O f .  U n i t e d  N a t i o n s '
Its one big family at tho holm of tho-United Hunt'who married Hannah Pnnn m-wi n„ ni T 
Nations, with Oon, Douglas' MaoArthur, cousin to 'pope who married ICll/abolh nim!,UK lrtm o
both President Roosevelt and Prime Minister Winston ® Ilu u " „  „
Ohurohlll, * 8 °nomtlons later aonornl MaoArthur began
Conklin Mann, editor of tho Now York Oonoa- seven
logical and Blogi’aphloal, Sooloty, who rooontly ilia- »I?niQ _ ^ llQl'Kh at the snmo time as G en-
nnvnrnd thnh t.hn 1Pi-iini, Miniuim, n«,i n,n oral MaoArthul—President Roosevelt rolled up bin..covered l-lmt .the.Prime.Mlnlutor nnd Lha President 
are sixth cousins onao removed, nnnounood rooontly 
that Genonil MaoArthur boars tho samo relation­
ship, to tho President, while he Is an eighth coiisln 
of tno Prime Minister,
■ ... Because, ot. doublq. cousins—and unusunl genea­
logical fact—tho President/ nnd” the aonornl nro
............................................................si: ‘
were brave and skilled, ‘but relatively few
LC&.
- sloovos nnd’ started 'in''on Hitler,
In tho oiuio of Prime Mlnlutor Churchill and '
0 ghth cousin Gonoral MaoArthur, tho stellar role - 
was played, by Joseph and Elizabeth Farnsworth, 
m^imin800110'' waa Dorohostor, Mass,, tho time 1030!01 JllMUi ' 1
Worn there dosoonds a nont series of braokots-"ovon closor-than the designation sixth cousins once , - - ................................. . HVMU„ „.
.......................  .........  | orum 'soalo!0?rlio o n l' Mmm Hayfl Ul° J '"y lHHU° “slmro1'  °f Daiin'outh coinlnriu
,H»»i)iil|).UaLJ'i'i)iii- .,tlmaw|)i;lcuJ-.coilln(j,#«,l-liitt»ia»iimportaiu«n«»«»« r««ŵMri»Mnniii t̂doilnoB^doul)lo'Pcounlnfl"'nfl'“thoflo,'who,̂ h n e^ lftrtd'‘nt*tho''bottom"orth6‘*n{iB6̂n?ol|lo^
showing that refillin' murk-iiiw 'cun be secured ns cost “expont for their parents, have IdonUoal ancestry," Churchill and, Gen, Dougins MaoArthi ip. S
nl.|,,po ,... . i u i ,  ......... r i Kinship bqtwoon tho President nnd tho aonornl oouslns, ■ , ' u,” “
|)i tes go up Which helps off-sit some of thu losses began In tho town of Dartmouth, Bristol County, To tho Bononlonionl naivn n n„ ,, ,,
Mass,, m  the early 1 7 0 0 's ,# y s  Mr, Mann, A b ro tlw  ldont° wore® r 1 o’u W ^ n ^ J o n o r i f i n  ^ im ttnkqn bcciuiHc uf tlie, low prices oh other food In the 
- h i w i c - p o r l n d i ........
land" an army—and ,gradually build E 
bioto tho point onpa lo'of Inflicting n knock* 
out'on tho onomy,
It,may bo that air .power will now «'■ 
place sea power1 In this general picture, our 
ohlof, onomy—Germany—is In exactly vne- 
same: position ns.all the onrllor nggrossowi 
0ho enjoys suprlimnoy within her sphere 
on land—but cannot gain free accessjc. 
tho outaldo world, - -
- Tho, appronohlng orlsls of this war wiu 
dooldolwhQthor or not she will push asUjo 
tho few. remaining obstacles -to suoh ff£0
Th
and overworked beyond human enduranc 
It. is possible that they might mot have . 
held out another 30 days of unrelieved 
bombardment.” - 
That is the. crux* of the whole Seversky 
argument. There" is no living soul who can 
say what would have happened in Britain 
had the Nazis had enough planes to keep 
up their unlimited attack for another 30 
days. I t  may be true, as Seversky suggests, 
that-Goering-,,stopped-his offensive -just-in- 
time to . nullify his whole Investment.” The 
fact is tha t he did stop it because the 
losses indicted on the Germans seemed to 
him too heavy to warrant prolongation of 
the attack.
The Seversky theory that air power alone 
can decide the ■ war is directly challenged 
by most military'authorities. Stalin is said 
to have told Beaverbrook that he consid­
ered mass raids on cities a waste of bombs 
that, might better have been used deciding, 
battles on actual fighting fronts.
It may also be signfleant that the Ger­
mans, who were the earliest believers In the 
air dominance,: theory1 in war, have aban­
doned that doctrine—at least for the time 
being.
Since Germany attacked Russia, on June 
22, 1941, the German air force has more 
and more become a mere* auxiliary of the 
land armies. -
1 .Admiral. Yates Stirling is one of the 
clearest thinking war experts now living.
He writes that the 1,000 
STRUGGLE FOR plane raids on Cotoane 
LAND and other such pTSws
1: , are more spectacular1
than effective, Ho urges sending the'huge . 
British bombing fleots to actlvo fighting 
fronts such1 as In Russia, China and Egypt.’ 
The great service 1 rendered by Seversky - 
to our war cause is that ho has helped to 
crystallize tho arguments , about tho way 
air power can best help to win tho war.
As, I writo theso linos It Is clear that tho 
position in Russia Is critical, and might 
conoolvably become despornto In tho com- 
Ing weeks, Thoro Is 
WIIAT ARE FACTS? a natural vociferous1 
■ .public demand11 for- , 
tho oponlng of an additional front against 
tho. Gormans—in order to foroo Hitler to , 
split tho forces now concontratod In tho 
great moving mass in Russia.
As Admiral Stirling puts It, mass bomb­
ing raids on Germany are now Justified r 
only If- thoy aro preparatory to tho opening i 
of a socond,front;'or If a second front movo 
Is considered lmpraotloablo In tho Im­
mediate future tho bombors available for 
suoh mass attacks should bo moved to other 
fronts whoro attacks are practicable, ,
I t ddos not nocossarlly follow that Britain 
and the United States would bo wrong,» 
pin tholr major hopes on air power, simply 
booauso Gormany and Russia Boom to lmvo 
abandoned the ' theories on whloh such 
hopes are based, , 7  ■ . 1
Germany is essentially a land power ana 
Is now striving dosporately to got tho ex­
tra parts of the land surface of this,globe , 
which she must got to bo defeat-proof,)n , 
this war, , 1 ,
Tlie Engllsh-Bpoaklng powers ilopond, in 
wav as. In peace, on tho sea, Air power 
seems1 to mo to bo ratlior an oxUuislon of 
sea-power In Its offoots of war—ralhur limn 
a revolutionary now woapon, '
’ ' Britain defeated several ■previous at- *■• 
tompts to aohlovo European mastery—ai* 
ways by tho same1 toohniquo, She used her 
. , • v  sea powor to strongthon, 
TWO SIDES OF herself and weaken her 
, FENCE enemies, 6 I10 always ,
started out with an anny"
smaller than hor onomlos, But she used 
sea power to pick a spot whoro she could
Tlie only ohongo ’ that I can hoc ... .
general lino-up of this war ns compared 
w ith tho othors Is th at tills time wa lmv® 
to uso air power to hold our onomy-a™  
to l i lt  h im  hard enough, to enable armies 
‘to land  In tlioso^spoM f'whoro"they*can.- 
finish tlie Job, .
I
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KELOW NA' JR. TRADE 
BO A RD  M A KE SURVEY  
OF LABOR, HOUSING
Canvass Made O f City Homes 
325 Residents Available 
- For Work
SEE YOUR NEAREST DUNLOP DEALER TODAY I
■54
TRANSPORTATION
S H I P  #  T R U C K
" A x i s  P a p e z s  P l e a s e  C o p y "
Canadians have MORE to fight for than any 
other people in.the world— that's  why we must fight 
harder to defend them! .
Canadians a t  home must and will do their 
share. BUY A WAR SAVINGS STAMP EVERY DAY 
■IN AUGUST. ‘ '
FAST DA ILY  SERVICE BETWEEN VAN CO U VER &
V E R N O N
PHONE 622
O N E - D A Y  T R IP S
Every Thursday and Saturday peaceful 
cruiaes through the,, Gulf - Islands,
returning same, day from Vancouver, * r 5
W E E K - E N D  C R U IS E S
The Perfect Vacationcttel 40 hours of 
sea fun over the week-end, through the 
Gulf Islands,’thence, to Powell River
and Gomox, Every Saturday, returning $ 1  O 0 0  
Monday. AU expenses, from Vancouver X m
Children Half Fart. Oowmtntit Tan Bxtran
W A R  N E E D S  F IR S T !
The movement of troops and defence workers ha#/ 
made heavy demands on the B.CJ. Coast Steamship 
Service and it has been necedsary to curtail some 
of the excursions, ’Other cruises are already fully 
booked for the summer season, To avoid dls*
appointment be sure to make reservations and
obtain t
i a ■* . *-- ■ - . ■ .......
ickets well in advance,
Por/Wtlwr pfluteulari i«  y o u r  local agnis or writs 
0 .  Druci Dwrjws, 0,P,A„ O.P.R., Vancoww.
im
Settled W e a th e r . Is 
Advantageous T o  A l l  
Branches O f  Farming
U.S. AGRICULTURISTS
In  s a m e  p u g h i  a s
CAN AD IAN  FARM ERS
The Junior Board of Trade, in 
Kelowna, have beeif very active 
during the past week, In making 
a survey of ,the city, In an en­
deavor to meet the labor situation. 
This survey has covered two angles, 
of the problem;. listing those rest' 
dents who will be available full 
or part time during the picking 
season, and listing of homes where 
workers can be billeted. The result 
of. their search for pickers has 
been most gratifying, 325 Kelowna 
residents having signified their wil­
lingness to help In the harvesting 
of the fruit crop.
Chester Owen, Labor Committee 
secretary, reports that many house­
holders haVe offered free accom­
modation, while others will provide 
board and room, or rooms alone, 
at reasonable rates.
The big job of the house-to- 
house canvass ol. available orchard 
labor was carried out by the Kel­
owna Women’s Red Cross "Corps, 
and Mr, Owen states that the girls 
did a “magnifleient piece of work.” 
"The young ladles who called at 
every home In the city, met with 
a favorable reception everywhere,” 
stated Mr. Owen. “Many house­
holders,” he continued, “who were 
away from their homes during the 
time . listings were made, left the 
necessary Information pinned up 
outside the front door.”
This survey has resulted In the 
labor office getting a complete pic­
ture of the workers, transportation 
and housing available during Sep­
tember and October. Officials state 
that It will aid materially in solv­
ing the orchard labor question in 
the Kelowna area.
— *---- ------ J* '------ - V ,
Irrigation Necessary— - Green 
Apples Moving— Bartl^tts 
Nearing Maturity
On August 7, .It was reported in 
the ’ Vernon, Armstrong, Winfield, 
O.K. Centre districts that more 
normal and settled summer, con­
ditions have prevailed which is 
proving of general benefit to all 
phases of fanning. Bright, hot 
days are causing heavy soil mois­
ture . evaporation and steady water 
application for the next two weeks 
should be practised on all orchard 
and vegetable crops. A severe local 
hall, storm on July 29 struck the 
Coldstream Ranch orchard, causing 
serious damage over about 300 
acres.
In the orchards thinning Is still 
progessing but very much behind 
through labor shortage, and al­
though all tree fruits are sizing 
In good shape, late thinning will 
no .doubt tend to reduce sizes to 
certain degree. The apricot
harvest. Is now about completed
an d ‘fair to good quality fruit has 
been* moved. Lack of size through-
Arm, also a few semi-sweet and 
Morello cherries. Barlett pears are 
sizing well, but Anjous are a  light 
crop.
The last of the raspberries are 
coming in, but are soft and poor 
In quality.
Tomatoes are. coming in quite 
fast a t Kamloops and Ashcroft, 
and seml-ripes are being shipped 
quite freely. Oem potatoes are 
being dug. Fall seeded onions are 
moving and spring seeded plant 
ings are coming along nicely.
The^cannerles at Kamloops and 
Ashcroft expect to begin opera­
tions about August 20.
M RS. J. SCOBIE PASSES 
SUDDENLY IN  KAM LOO PS
Formerly Resided In Vernon-— 
Husband Was In Busi 
Hereness
Old friends in this city and dis- 
trict-will-learnr-with-regret,- of- the 
sudden passing in Kamloops, on 
Tuesday, August 4, of Mrs. Mary- 
Ann Scobie, wife of J. Scobie. who 
until recently, were residents of 
Vernon.
Moving to Kimberley a short 
time ago, and later to Kamloops, 
during the period of their stay in 
this city, Mr. Scobie was Manager 
of D. K. Gordon, Limited.
Born - In- Wimbleberry, England, 
68 years ago, Mrs. Scobie is sur­
vived by her husband; three sons, 
Leonard, George and Dan, who all 
reside in Kimberley; two daugh­
ters, Mrs. J. E. Collier and Mrs. 
J. E. Pollard, of Kamloops; three 
brothers In Vanquver, and two 
sisters in England.
Interment was in Kamloops- 
cemetery.
OK. LANDING NOTES
OKANAGAN LANDING, B. C;, 
Aug. 10. — Mrs. Jessie Boston, of 
Aldergrove, is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Jack W oods.A lso visiting 
Mrs. Woods Is. Miss Olive Lister,’ 
who has • just "returned from sum­
mer, school in Victoria.
AC2, Raymond Finlayson was 
home. from his training centre in 
Edmonton,. Alta., and spent the 
week end wlttvhis parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. N. G, F|nlayson.'
Mr. and Mrs. Vanderspeck, of 
Vancouver, and Mrs. O’Neill and 
daughter, Peggy, of Vernon; have 
been holidaying at the Tourist 
Hotel cabins.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Clark, of 
Vernon, attended the Kelowna Re 
gatta in their sail boat, “West 
Wind”. Arnold Fuhr and Ernest 
Billard also went, down In the for­
mer's sail. boat, J. T, Van Ant­
werp , and Teddy Grahame attend­
ed in Mr. Van Antwerp's launch 
’Shlrlesa”.
Mrs, W. McEwon loft last week 
for an extended stay in Vancouver 
Mr, and Mrs. Eddlo Proctor, of 
Vernon, have purchased Mrs, Mo- 
Ewen’s homo hero, , -
On his return from a three weeks 
holiday in Montreal, visiting his 
paronts, Oorp, E, Vlllcneuvo stop­
ped off t o ' visit Miss Teresa Van 
Antworp,..before returning to camp 
nt Chilliwack. /
Mrs, (Sergeant) Woods and hoi1 
two children, Betsy and Davis, who 
have spont the summer hero, loft 
last week for Nqw, Westminster, 
Mr, and Mrs, Fergus Mutrlo and 
their son, Robert, of .Vancouver, 
aro staying In J, T, Mutrio’s camp 
hero, ' i
out the whole crop will possibly 
reduce the estimated tonnage to 
a slight degree. The Transparent 
and Duchess crop is being moved 
rapidly as green cookers, and 
Transcendent Crab and Wealthy 
cookers should be rolling during 
the coming week. Color is -a little 
shy yet in the Transcendents, but 
Wealthy size is excellent. There 
has been a very heavy stoning drop 
in some prune blocks but the con­
dition is not entirely apparent, but 
low tree vitality appears to be the 
principal factor, aggravated pos­
sibly, by the heavy infestation of 
the rust mite and plum aphis. 
Bartlett pears should be reaching 
maturity In the coming week to 
10 days.
In vegetable crops there is still 
. fair movement of most kinds 
with a distinct shortage In let­
tuce; There is now a free move­
ment of semi-ripe field tomatoes, 
but no indication of movement to 
the cannery. There is every ap­
pearance...now__ that._.the„tomato
crop will be on the short side. The 
contributing factor for this con­
dition was^ajvery poor set on the' 
first two trusses through -cold, wet 
weather, and a heavy blossom 
drop on spme. of the later clusters 
through intermittent heat spells. 
I t  will be quite difficult to estimate 
the possible yields of tomatoes this, 
season. Weather conditions from 
now ■ until the end of the picking 
will have considerable bearing on 
the—ultimate yields and quality.
A rather serious situation is ap­
parent in many of the spring seed­
ed onion fields. In  the Armstrong 
district a severe - killing down of 
the tops occurred about two weeks 
ago and this condition Is now in' 
vading—fields—in—the Vernon , dis- 
trict. Where severe, the tops are 
completely- killed and sizing of the 
onions will be considerably checked. 
This will make small sizes and 
lower tonnage,. and harvesting *of 
such fields should not be delayed 
too long in order to avoid possible 
second growth.
The small fruit harvest, is com­
pleted, with the exception of black- 
berriss which are now moving in 
with increasing yolume. .
In  general farm crops/the pres­
ent weather is making for Ideal 
conditions both for harvesting and 
threshing of the pea and grain 
crops, and also harvesting of sec­
ond crop alfalfa of which there Is 
now some excellent yields and high 
quality hay going into bafns. and 
stacks. Threshing Is not yet far 
enough advanced to get anything 
like a definite forecast on yields 
of pease and grain, but they ap­
pear so, far to be good. The present 
weather Is also proving very'bene 
flclal to all vegetable seed crops 
which in general, show promise of 
good yields and high quality, A 
month to six weeks of our present 
weather is all that is needed to 
get most of tho crops mentioned 
safely harvested and under cover.
Thq pest situation in general is 
not serious, although aphis of all 
descriptions arc very prevalent, and 
in some cases,-"especially 'w ith  
prunes, gumm ing up both trees 
and fruit. Tho summer brood of 
codling m oth Is now emerging 
freoly and growers anticipating  
spraying for this brood should dp 
so pvor the next week, W ith the 
presont favorablo situation of this 
pest all orchardlsta should bond 
every effort to not allowing a build 
up of la te  worms -fo r  ovor-wlntor 
lng. There is considerable apple 
scab showing up throughout fruit 
areas from Vernon, north.-
SUMMERLAND, NARAMATA, 
WESTBANK, PEACHLAND
As reportedvAug. 5: The weather 
on the whole, has been warm to 
very hot, although there was a  
break at the beginning of last 
week when a thunderstorm brought 
heavy rain and some hall. A small 
area In Summerland suffered dam 
age to all tree fruit crops, par 
ticularly apple.
The heat has helped to hasten 
the ripening of apricots and peach 
es, these crops being about ten 
days later than last, season. Peach­
es are coming along fast now and 
Rochesters will move in volume In 
a few days.* Apricots are about 
over excepting Tiltons, which are 
still coining in for the canneries. 
Peach plums are about over with 
Burbank and Bradshaw sizing well. 
Picking of Clapp’s Favorite pear 
has commenced. Bartletts will be 
fully a week later this year.
Although codling moth infesta­
tion is very light this year, many 
growers . have commenced second 
brood spraying.
Tomatoes and cucumbers are 
moving steadily from ' the fields 
now. ■
Fruit and vegetable growers and 
dairy and poultry producers who 
have so far been unable to obtain 
much help - froth the Department 
of Agriculture In solving their-labor 
problems are puzzled at a situation 
that permits the Department of 
Agriculture to obtain draft defer­
ments of Its’ employees and active 
service men in uniform, as essen 
tlal to agriculture, whereas the real 
farmer is unable to obtain such 
deferment for his skilled help. Al­
so, producers are puzzled that when 
they come to Washington to work 
out a solution for their problems, 
no consideration can be given un­
less the union labor representatives 
are present. It .would be interest­
ing If the: farmers who are need' 
lng- labor so badly could find out 
who shakes the club over whose 
head when the matter of farm' 
labor problems 1$ brohght to Wash­
ington. Each day the web of. con 
trol becomes more firmly woven 
around the country’s farm pro­
ducers. I t  Isn’t too late for agri­
culture to save Jtself but the time 
is short.—Chicago Packer.
GOOD MEAT — GOOD SERVICE — FAIR PRICES
PIONEER MEAT MARKET





From the Information given above 
it is a t once apparent that the 
agricultural. and kindred Industries 
in the United States are in very 
much the same position, regarding 
farm help as is the Okanagan far­
mer- ;It may - be th a t-  agriculture 
In Canada and the United States 
may have to combine and together 
bring representations to thie gov­
ernments to secure fair considera­
tion for their problems.
CROP EQUAL TO 1941 
IN  WENATCHEE VALLEY
PENTICTON, KALEDEN, KERE- 
MEOS, OLIVER, OSOYOOS
As reported Aug. 6: Since the 
la s t ' report" there- has- - been " a" few- 
heavy showers with hail at Osoyoos, 
Keremeos and Penticton. The 
damage has been light and in no 
case-is- thele any large -  area - in­
volved. Moisture conditipns are 
good and, the orchards are gen­
erally-in good shape. , —  — .
Rochester and Golden Jubilee 
peaches are moying in quantity 
from the Oliver and Osoyoos dis­
trict and should reach their peak 
about the end of this week. Vari­
eties should be starting in Pentic­
ton area about the end of this 
week. Bartlett ppars can be ex­
pected from the Oliver-Osoyoos 
district in about a  week’s time. 
Apricots are fast cleaning up and 
will be practically over in a few 
days.
I t  is reported that Zucca melons 
will be shipped to the Coast, next 
week.
SEATTLE, Wash.—With the Wen- 
atchee-Okanogan district expecting 
an apple crop comparable to last 
year's—the forecast being 16,347 
against 16,500 shipped from
the- 194T crop—and with-the-Yak­
ima Valley looking for' about a 
10 percent lighter crop—9,900 cars 
against 10,946—present indications 
point-to another, good crop for .the 
Pacific Northwest, only. slightly re­
duced in the Over-all from a year 
ago. _ ___:_____ _____ ‘
Aphis of, all kinds are trouble­
some and there have been a few 






| BUILDING & CONTRACTING
Alterations, Hardwood Floor# 
Modom Kltohona 
145Q Barnard A v a ,. . .. P .O ,, Box .413
B. P .O . ELKS
Moot fourth .Tuesday 
of each m onth, Visit­
ing brethren cordl 






1 -  , FOR
PAINTING — DECORATING  
PAPER-HANGING  
003 7 th  Street, Vernon
P“ D E B 0 N 0
Fourteenth St,
CONTRACTOR Tind BUILDER 
- Froo Estimates- Given-1 
Phono 348 P.O, Box
KOOTENAY, ARROW LAKES
As reported Aug. 4: During the 
past two weeks the weather has 
been cooler with numerous show­
ers and heavy -rains and thunder­
storms over the • district, July 22 to 
31, but since August 1, has turned 
much warmer.
Raspberries are past the peak 
and growers on the whole report 
good yields' of fine quality fruit, 
Prices have been satisfactory and 
the demand keen. Blackberries will 
be ready in a week’s time, and al­
though the acreage is small the 
fruit is sizing nicely and prospects 
are for good yields,
Damage to the cherry crop 
caused by rain and brown rot has 
been very severe, Orate movements 
were reduced greatly, but consid­
erable tonnage moved to the 802 
plant. Picking will be over In 
about tqn days' time. Peaches and 
pgars ore making good growth, 
Apricots are about ready to pick 
from tho early sections, The, plum 
and .prune*crop is light arid the 
Kootenay apple crop is one of the 
lightest on record In 25 years or 
moro.
.Thoro is, on the, wholo, A very 
good supply of vegetables, and thq 
demand has been brisk at prices 
qulto satisfactory to tho grower, 
Oucumbor arc now plentiful along 
with carrots, boots, cabbage, cauli­
flower, lettuce, peas, potatoes and 
beans, oto, Tomatoes aro making 
good growth but tho crop will bo’ 
late,
Second cutting of alfalfa is under 
way ns well ns oat hay, and excel­
lent crops oan bo harvested under 
good wcathor conditions,
KELOWNA
As roported* August 0: Slnco tho 
Inst report tho weather lias been 
generally fnvornblo to good growth 
Hall foil In tho district on July 29 
but not ovor a largo area; A few 
orchards suffered damage,
Early apples, apricots and plums 
are , being harvested, Raspberries 
aro 'about over,
Socond brood codling m oth spray 
lng has commenced, To data thoro 
are- loss worms than  last year, 
Thoro uro still m any aphis, but 
predatory insects aro moro ' in 
ovldonco than cnrllor In. tho , sea­
son o,nd should toad to oheck tho 
aphis, 1
A few soml-rlpo tom atoes aro 
coining in to  tire pnoklng houses, 
but th is crop Is generally Into, 
Onion tlirlp is plentiful and somo 
mildew, Tho yield,, In some flolds 
may ho reduced boonuso of thoso 
posts,
- I t  can be noted in a general way 
that the abnormally heavy crop of 
Delicious that proved to be some­
what of a marketing problem last 
season will not be present this 
year; Instead, this year’s crop will 
probably hun to- a more normal 
balance - between Delicious and 
Winsaps, giving marketers the op 
portunity to distribute shipments 
as the trade Is used to taking 
them.
A decided note of confidence and 
optimism is prevalent among grow­
ers and dealers this season, despite 
the numerous new problems fac 
ing the deal this- year. On" 'the- 
bright side, the trade found last 
season that it could successfully 
market a good sized northwest ap 
pie crop without the-bxport outlet 
it had come .to count as an essen 
tial in recent years. Not only-was 
the entire crop marketed in do 
mestic channels, but a t prices gen 
erally more satisfactory -than had 
been the case in many seasons.
M A R A  FAM ILY LEAVE 
.TO RESIDE AT COAST
MARA, B,Q„ Aug, .10,—Mr. and 
Mrs, William, Ilarkncsa, w ith tholr
daughter, Miss Alice Ilarknoss, loft 
lost' Monday for Vancouver,
I f o n  C a n  S a v e  O n —
B i n d e r
T w i n e
S acks and Sewing Twine
CATTLE SPRA Y
Proper spraying of your cows will yield big returns in 
cash during the next two months. We have all kinds.
Vernon Fruit Union
SEVENTH STREET, VERNON, B.C. 
PHONE 181












This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
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THAT'S EASY... ' f?M• ; ’.’V0
1 KEEP BRIGHT * 1 • ;.%,( '( * -V /■  : .-'*•■ if/i
AND CHEERFUL
OFF THE JOB'





SALMON ARM, SORRENTO AND 
MAIN LINE ! POINTS 
As reported Aug, 5: For tho past 
fivo1 weeks tem peratures, have run 
m oderately high, and there lrnvo 
been a few  showors, but on th e  
whole, woathor conditions have 
been favorable to orops and farm ­
ing  opprnUons, Thoro Is abundance 
o f s o l lm o ls t u r e ,
Tree fruits are sizing well and 
apples aro beginning to  take on 
oolor, T here has bcoii little dam­
age from posts or diseases apart 
from *ap p le-*"soab‘"lftrtho*B’Salmon*, 
Arm -Sorronto area, Groon Wealtliy 
cookers aro moving from Kamloops 
and aro available a t Ballnon Arm 
any tim e now, A t Kamloops this 
variety...,..should ,.v be ... mature...,about 
tho 20th to 20tli, Transparent and  
Duchess aro m oving from  Salm on
w hich city they will mako tholr 
homo In futuro; Residents of J.hls 
district for a number of yoars;
,tholr farm was located on tho 
Mara - Blcamous road. Owing 
poor health, Mr, Ilarknoss was un­
able to oontlnuo farming,
Pto, Jimmy Sutherland rotumed 
to Prlnco Rupert last week, having 
spent two weeks’ furlough hero With 
his paronts, 1 Mr, and Mrs, Joe, 
Sutherland, Mrs, J, Sutherland re­
turned to hor homo at Lacombo, 
Alta., on Sunday, ,
Miss Howard, of Oliver, arrived 
la st wook to Bpond several wooks 
hero w ith hor aunt, Mrs. Glcorgo 
BoU' 1
Congratulations aro extended to 
Mr, and ,Mrs, Art Bach, on the 
birth of a  daughter, in  tho En- 
dorby Hospital on S u n d a y ,, .Aug­
ust 0,
Mrs, Mauda W ltala had  tho m is­
fortune to fall last Saturday, sus­
taining ankle' Injuries,'
Mrs, M. B, Davy spent several 
days last week visiting friends at 
Endorby. - ,
Mr, and Mrs, Joe Buthorland  
'Hpent'*laBt’*Sundftyw’dtlHsiofthiou8; 
visiting tholr daughter and son-ln* 
law, Mr, and Mm, M, Sargonlo.
Mrs, Eddlo Foote, and olilldron, 
of Vomon, arrived last week to 
v is it, a t .  tho. h om o,of .M r.-and-M n, 
John Robertson,1 for a  couplo of 
wockfi, , ' , , ”
R E S T . .  . u tter mentul mid physical relaxation after 
hard work will do wonders.
Taken in moderation, good beers like Il'OYAL EXPORT 
or IlIGII LIFK have tlielr place, too. Brewed only from 
tho finest barley mult ami hops, with mountain-pure
For Free 
Delivery in  
Vernon rlinono
'quickly assimilated hy the system;, They will help to 
mako you whut your nation needs most—a rested, 
cheerful worker—and n healthy one! , *
PRINCETON BREWING CO, LTD.
T hla  H rew ery  d on  not d m  augar o r  substitutes In a n y  f o r m
ROYAL EXPORT
H I OH g t '
»iG
tm
This - ndvartlsomont -ls-not-published Jort dteplayed-by-thu LlqUor- Control- Board or-by^tho
'Government of British Columbia,
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T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S , V E R N O N , B.C.
Thursday, A u g u s t  *13, 1942
if
FOUNDED 1904
C h i n a  V a l l e y  W o m a n  
O v e r c o m e s  H a r d s h i p s
I h u i w i t y  S c h o o l
RESIDENTIAL
SCHOOL
FOB B O Y S
T o  A t t e n d  L e c t u r e s  I Chicago Situation'Could Have
--------  Been Duplicated In The
:!oods, Washouts, Meeting Okanagan Once
Bear And Cubs Did Not ^  following humorous article 
Deter First Aid Student |from the Chicago Packer tells a
All-round development, educational
physical, • moral, 
cultural
Accommodation for 170’ boarder*. 
B rickbu lld lngs. H ea^sw lm m lng




H ealth fu l climate. Year-round 
open air games.
For School Calendar write the 
r *t. G. Herbert Scarrett, B A ,
(Queens), M.R.S.T. (Eng.) 
Headmaster
U N IVERSITY  SCHOOL 
Victoria, B.C.
( T h e  A m e r j c a n  W o m e n  
A n d  T h e  M e a l  P r o b l e m
W h i c h  S t y l e  Is T h e  N e a t e r  ?
. . .  „1ft_„„ story which a t one time could haveAttending the First Aid classes M ^ ( j ^ y  recorded In the
and lectures ^ 3 *  b * v e O k a n a g a n ■ as In any portion of 
been, beld ln the United States. It is worth re­
dent V ^ ey, 1 9 ^ m  f r o m l ^ nK jor ita humor and for
that district. This lady did not I .. orim tragedy ’ of the situation let the difficulties and Ineonvenl- {fe gnm trageoy oi w»e sivuauuu
ences of flood conditions What any California producer
deter operator is up against at the pres-
lecture. Not, being ^ e  to drive U t  time and a general Idea of 
on one w c^lon^ow lng to ^ “ ^ l what happens when he goes home
to dinner In the evening la graph­i t i c  lady started to - ride ̂  horse- lcall plctured by palmer C. Men-
back. After crossing a rivar, and I manager of the carloading
discovering  ^  division of A. Levy & J. Zentner
was loroed Company In his “Coilfomla Pic-
of completing the Journey In iw ^ fo r  this week,
fashion, and tettitted the anhn^, Mendelson addressed the fol-
STTS^f S? S  a~ ■«
“ s s s s n ^ * *• ^ 1 * ■ *been covered, wnen a mouicr uc»i - • - - .
was encountered, with three i ^ t  to stay that
This fresh trouble was satisfactorily , CZ ; , t  know whv tanatoes
overcome, also the resultant fright.
thi*1 iP ^ re ^  T ^  DaS- Maybe that’s a good reason. Please,
iV111
W.' Prowse, of Vernon, Hon. Sec 
retary, St. John. Ambulance As­
sociation, for having successfully 
passed the Examination in First 
Aid, held a t Falkland on June 1. 
The certificates have been forward­
ed to Mrs. C. J. Miller a t Falk­
land, ' for presentation to the fol­
lowing:
Alice C. Alexander, Alma Belller, 
Morris Beckett, Elizabeth Bailey, 
Vernon Bohnen, Sadie J. Brydon, 
Gladys Clauda, Margaret Churchill, 
Homer E. Churchill, James D. 
Churchill, Lilian Crulckshank, Gor­
don Dent, Juliette Frazer, Edwin 
Gotobed, Evelyn Hambrook, Isabelle 
B. Hambrook, Isabel McKay, Doris 
Miller, Cecil J. Miller, Elsie Miller, 
Nellie McKay, Frebl H. Seaman, 
Lillie M. Smith, Jean Swift, Rein- 
ard Sasges, Albert Tetz, Olga Tetz, 
Florence Tarry, Lillian  G. Taylor, 
Phyllis Warren, Stanley Wilson. - 
The Class was held under the
auspices ■ of the Vernon.Centre of
St. John Ambulance Association.
A Friendly Ghat Among Women
R e d  * G r o s s  T h a n k e d
B y  B .C .  M o t h e r
Mrs. A. Haines, 3691 Vanness 
Street, Vancouver, mother of Ed­
ward Haines/a prisoner of w ar, in 
Germany, paid a  visit to Provincial 
Red Cross Headquarters recently 
to express her gratitude for the 
Red Cross parcels received by her 
son. "No words I  can say express 
how thankful we , are to the Red 
Cross for doing so much for our 
boys. May God bless you all," she 
said. Mrs. Haines also stated that 
her son’s wife in England, sends 
personal .parcels to her . husband- 
through the Red Cross. Included 
in a spring parcel were some Red 
Cross seeds, which he wrote he 
was allowed to plant in- the prison 
grounds.
this lettuce price ts caused by— 
what the hell, don’t  buy any let­
tuce.
“Yes, I  know potatoes are higher 
than usual, but don’t you know 
that-w hat you call .usual means 
losing money -for growers. These 
guys are just getting back some 
of the bucks they've been losing. 
But anyway, I can’t  help I t—I 
want to take this coolly — I  don’t 
make the prices on potatoes. You’d 
be amazed at how little I haVe to 
do with the setting of prices, on 
your potatoes. ‘All right — no po­
tatoes — don’t buy potatoes — buy 
anything, but let’s not buy po­
tatoes.
‘■‘There’s nothing I can do about 
high prices. Why don’t you buy 
onions? Onions are cheap. O.K., 
so I’m smart, I make Jow prices 
on ’something like onions which 
you buy little, of. That’s my. per­
sonal strategy. You-see I’m in the 
United States so I can get higher 
prices on Lettuce and Gravenstein 
apples. I ’m making millions out 
of_.lt. I don’t  give. a . damn what 
your girl friend says. I  have not 
cornered the peas and squash. I 
have nothing to do with .it, no­
thing. I ’m not yelling. Tell your 
wench friends not to buy peas and 
squash. I  did not call you a 
wench.
- “i- don’t--know~what-?::you’ll*1 eat.- 
You say you can’t hold up your 
head because your friends say I’m 
gouging the public? All right, here’s 
a message for them. Tell them 
I’m a sadist. Gouging is one of 
my minor pleasures.. Tell them I 
would also be delighted to break 
their little arms and necks. I  am 
not excited. I say I  am not. Let 
me- say coolly that we should go 
on an anti-vegetarian diet—let me 
suggest seriously that your friends 
try choking on the next spud they 
eat. Then maybe they’ll leave you 
and you’ll leave me alone — and 
calm.”
I P e a c h l a n d  W o r k e r s
S h i p  3 7 1  G a r m e n t s  
• T o  H e l p  R e d  C r o s s
S i lv e r  G r e e k  B r id e
W e d s  In S a lm o n  A r m  I
PEACHLAND, B.C., Aug. 1L—A 
substantial shipment was sent out 
from the local Red Cross work 
room on August 7. Mrs. A. Smalls,
convener, reports a total of 371 
articles for July. The knitted ar­
ticles Included 24 sweaters, 14 sea­
men’s scarves; 7 khakl-scarves,^ 
body belts, 35  pairs socks, 24 pairs 
sockees, and 12 pairs gloves. Other 
articles were 66 h - l ^ l a r  band- 
ages, 49 girls' slips, 47 .babies 
diapers, 7  beanies, 4  cushions, .2  
men’s pyjamas. 6  pairs boys 
pyjamas, 6 ladles’ slips, 36 khald 
handkerchiefs, 11 babies shirts, 4 
babies’ bonnets, 4 pairs babies 
sockees, 3  girls’ sweaters, 2 boys 
knitted suits, 4 quilts, 1 afghan.
The Red Cross work room will 
be closed until September. Mrs.
1 Smalls announced, but a certain 
amount of work will still be done 
at home.
Two carloads of fruit, ̂  one of 
peaches, were shipped from toe 
Walter’s Ltd. Packing House, Sat­
urday, August 9. Rochester Pea(**? 
are now moving in quantities and 
the Rochester crop promises to be 
good. •
Albert West, of Trepanier, haa 
the misfortune to break his ankle
Ceremony Unites Miss Lenorej 
Hodgins And Corp.
J. Brewster
GREAT SAVING IN CLOTJB IU16 imoiwvuuv ”  \y~~ f 11 from £L
Wartime style of clothing has as great an appeal as toe more waste- While he
ful peacetime models. Don’t  you think so?
By Cousin Rosemary
ladder In his orchard. While he 
was waiting for help to come he 
crawled to toe house and the 
laeeed broken bone went through 
toe flesh of his leg, making a very 
bad fracture. He is being treated 
at toe Kelowna Hospital.
At a joint meeting of the Ex­
ecutives of the Women’s Institute 
and Red Cross, held Tuesday eve-
of
EATON'S
W i n n i p e g  G i r l  W e d s  
In f a n t r y  S o l d i e r  In 
U n i t e d  C h u r c h  M a n s e
■  • i  d  □
‘B o ah o At/  fo e - W eA M K
T E L E P H O N E  0 4
For Hatless Outings
Rev. Dr. Jenkin H, Davies of­
ficiated at a quiet ceremony on 
Tuesday, August 4, when , Lucy 
Olover, of Winnipeg, became toe 
bride of Ptc. David E. Morrison, 
Winnipeg Light Infantry, also of 
Winnipeg. L/Cpl. and Mrs. Nell 
Campbell Brown, of Winnipeg, sup­
ported toe bride and groom, toe 
wedding taking place at the homo 
of toe minister
McDOWELL’S DRUG. STORE
Directions for an adorable crochet 
snood; you can «nake It In one 
evening: :
„ Materials.—1 oz. o f . 4-ply wool; 
a (jrochet hook No. 7 and a piece 
of very thin elastic. toe size of 
head measurement. ' • 
Abbreviations.—Oh., chain; d.tr.; 
double treble; rep, repeat.
Using the No. 7 crochet hook and 
4-ply wool, make 45 ch., turn. 1st 
row— 6  oh„ 1 d.tr. into 9th ch. 
from hook, * 3 chi, 1 d.tr: into 
6 th ch. from hook, Rep. from * 
to end, turn,
Rep. this row, working d.tr. into 
d,tr. with 3 ch, in between, and 
always remembering to turn with 
6 ch. .until' work t measures 13 




QUALITY - SKILL - CARE
Phone 45
C h e c h  i/o u r
.Cool O ff
BABY POWDER
Small - 281 . 
Large » 55/ ''
BABY CREAM 
Tube* > 30/ 
Jan - 55/
BABY SOAP
w ith  p lea san t 
spa rk ling  '
Press work ,on wrong side with 
warm .. iron and damp doth.
Thread .too: elastic' through too 
ch, sts, all round - work and Join 
into a circle,.
M G  A  A  Other Sixes I
V£ r a  V O *  5 9 < 3 ( K
FIRST SHIPMENT OF
JAM SENT TO BRITAIN
The first season’s pack of Jam 
for Britain has arrived a t , too 
Provincial Rod Cross Food Ware­
house, 912 West Pondor Strcot, 
Vancouver; It oamo from Duncan 
and contained 330 pounds of rasp- 
borry, lognnborry and. plum jam
BRIGHTEN
U P ! ! !
Yowr Furniture, Walls, 
Floors, Woodwork, otc, 
with
SATIN-GLO
Lot those beautiful finishes 
bring now bonuty and ohcer- 
fitlness Into your homo, 
Quick Drying ■ Varnish, High 






I t  would almost seem superflu 
ous, but from sources which can­
not be Ignored, it Is most necessary 
to reiterate, that we write con-, 
stantly and regularly to toe boys 
overseas. We had a  long chat in 
this column a few weeks ago about 
this very subject, but over and 
over again letters . from Overseas 
contain either of toe two following 
cries: "It was so lovely to hear 
from - you -yesterday”, or- whenever 
it was; and toe other, “Haven’t 
heard from you for quite a while 
—how are toe folks?”
One young soldier writes that 
every evening they line up in toe 
orderly room, "and you don't know 
the thrill,” to quote from his- let
ter, “when_ there is-mall- for-me!
And when we pause to consider the 
sacrifices they have made, and are 
prepared to make, it is asking 
the minimum, surely, that we at 
home keep in constant touch , with 
them. Don’t be satisfied .to write 
a— letter— now ..and . again; — write 
regularly; .and frequently. If one 
letter Is lost, th en . there will not 
be a disappointed boy very long.
And for many r.of them, home­
sickness lies in wait. Those of us 
who have experienced this feeling 
at aiiy time, will hot want to dwell 
upon it, or expose anyone belong­
ing to us to unnecessary pangs, if 
it is Within our power to avoid 
it. Keep the boys ever in your 
mind and prayers, and show them 
in tangible form that this is in 
deed toe case. .
Then there are the parcels. Here 
it can be said' that anyone who 
has not assembled one of these 
for toe lad overseas: does not 
know what they are missing in 
the way of keen enjoyment. To 
pick whatever the donor knows, 
from experience, that toe recipient 
has a particular liking fo r ,; toe 
proportionate weight and space 
thereby taken up; toe packing; 
and then toe sure knowledge that 
you have done your best for them. 
There are a few' who have no one 
very close to them overseas; and 
for them, it is a good idea to plflk 
out a young soldier for whom they 
have a feeling of affection or, re­
gard, and - make him the object 
of their good wishes. I t  may only 
be toe occasional pair ; of pocks, 
or shipment of cigarettes, but they 
will, do their part in toat_ most 
valuable and priceless thing,, which 
cannot Be supplied in mass quan­
tities by any government or,ach­
ieved by any legislation—and that 
is toe lift to too spirits and emo­
tions caused by too fact that:too 
‘'folks back homo" are thinking 
of them .,
From a lad in too Navy comes 
too following pointers ns to what 
to send, applicable to all too boys 
ovorsoas, Anything which can bo 
spread on broad. is acceptable, for 
in Great Britain tooro is no short­
age of broad; and "broad and 
spread" makes a good meal, Tho 
spreads can run all too way. from 
moat pastes to Jams; honey to 
peanut butter, as well as tins of 
Veal butter, ' -
From other1 letters, it would scorn 
that tins of fruits make toolr ap­
pearance at most of too mosses 
When parcels are oponod, For j be­
tween meal snacks, chocolate oars 
aro always wolcomo, especially too 
BWgnr-luflon swcot banr produced 
In Canada, Chocolate bars in , too 
Old Country, at twopence half­
penny onch, arc not really satis­
fying to too sweot-tooths. of pur 
Canadian lads. As for ohowlng-r 
gum, a country which rogardod, its 
ndvont in too last war with rather 
horrified eyes, Is certainly, not go­
ing to produce It in quantity in 
wartime; so toe ohowlng-gum In 
too parcols from Canada Is troos 
ured, If soridlng a parcel during 
too noxt . few weeks, howovor. It 
is not wise to lncludo chocolate 
in any form, on ‘account of too 
hot weather,, Othor candles, such 
as wrapped , toifeos, are better; 
moreover, a handful of these, or 
a packet of gum, can bo placed 
in tho soldier's pocket to alleviate 
tho tedium of iv route-march,' - 
Another letter tolls of ft party 
given by ' one young soldier on 
"pared day", ‘ "rod-letter days'V ho 
calls them, Two, cans of oom .on 
too, cob wore included In the box 
from home i also a small tin of 
butter put up commercially for 
ovorsoas shipment;'Tills, with* bread 
and potted moat, coffee made from 
too combined coffee«sugar - milk 
syrup which was so suitable for 
Including In too paraols, made a 
real treat, Tills tyttor, howovor, 
Is now unobtainable, unless coupons 
are relinquished . on too basis of 
ono coupon for too equivalent of 
‘i2‘’M>prof"bovorfigo;,̂ wi" '"^ *,***M 
cigarettes In too Old Country are 
both sciu'co, and costly, hence .too 
dollghl with whloli cartons 'v of olg 
arottes from this side of tho At 
lnnUq. aro j ’ooelv«d>,.A. small, 
ago or 10 coste ono shilling, .or 
24 cunts, soft drinks, because of 
tho sugar , rationing, aro almost
* . nin? in toe Municipal Hall, it wasunobtainable. Beer, for .those who W  m me  ̂ comrnunlty
want it, is costly . . .  . one and I canriinK centre to can peaches and 
four-pence or about 30 cents for ma^e jam of prunes and plums 
a pint of draught ale, toe taste J®1” J« d cross' 
which is not appreciated by | for the Red cross.
the Canadian palate. . Movies cost Moth ..Now Junior, be a good 
toe same as a pint of beer. hnv and sav ‘Ah-h-h,’ so toe doctor
On toe other hand, in a“et W s ^ i ie r  out of your
thusiasm, do not send doubtful TKneriinzv
packages. For instance, one wise mouth- - BagoIogy- 
lady advocates no shaving . cream 
in_.tubes, _Send shaving,soap_ in­
stead. Should toe tube become 
punctured through rough handling 
of the parcel, the. contents would 
not mix favorably with food, and 
not ’ only the cream would be a 
loss, but other things as well. On 
no account' send anything in glass.
■And-if—including- honey,-Jam -or 
peanut ■ butter, !W nd it in com­
mercially packed and sealed con­
tainers. The same applies to .but­
ter. I do not think that people 
send the few things mentioned 
above out of carelessness, but it 
is over-anxiety ■ to ’please, combined 
with the thought that "they have
SALMON ARM, B.O., AUg. 1L 
Summer flowers, with a. bridal arch 
of carftgana and sweet Peas' 
gred with a large white wedding- 
bell formed the setting at the 
hhme of toe groom’s- mother last
Saturday evening, A ^ust 8 ^  fOT
the ceremony 'Which -umted m
T S S ' 1 f T 1 S t a s i s
cre«k^ »n i Wl. j S e s  E Jm ia  
Brewster, son of Mrs. E. McEwan, 
S n  AiS. Rev. C .F. Orman was 
the officiating clergyman. .
. The bride, given in  marriage by 
W. Jeglum, chose a gown of white 
sheer with jacket of \ace. Her 
floor-length net veil was held in 
place with a halo of carnations, 
and she carried red reses and 
white carnations combined with
*C'nie groom’s sister, M ss Doris 
McEwan, attended toe bride and 
was dressed in pink sheer with 
full bishop sleeves. Her head­
dress was a matching nosegay, 
and her ensemble was comple­
mented by a bouquet of sweet 
peas and babies breath. .
Robert Harvey supported the
groom. .
Following toe ceremony, a  re* 
ception for immediate relatives 
and friends was. held. Tho bride b 
table, was centred with a  three- 
tier 'Wedding cake. Mrs. D. H. 
Jamieson - poured,- an d . acting ■ - as 
serviteurs were Mrs. T. Higgins, 
Miss Marion Turner, Miss Gladys 
Cummings and Miss Gwen Jeglum.
Rev. C. F. Orman proposed the 
toast to toe bride.
Later toe happy pair left for a 
short wedding trip, when the bride 
donned a black pin-stripe tailored 
suit, with contrasting blouse and 
hat, and matching accessories. On 
their return Cpl. and Mrs. Brew­
ster will leave to make their-home 
in Kingston, Ont., where toe groom 
is stationed as an instructor in the 
Ordinance Corps.
v Although some services have 




■ 4:30 PM. Dally (7 days)
VERNON TO KAMLOOPS
7:45 AJM. - 4:30 P.M. 
Daily with connections to- 
Vancouver.
- FREIGHT SERVICE 
3 Days Weekly 
Mon. —  Wed.. - Friday
For further ‘ particulars apply 
your Local, Agent
B .( . COACH LIHES
. Limited
Union Bus Depot Head Office. 
Phone 9. Kamloops, B.O.
71-tf





A  COMPLETE CHOICE OF 
WELL-APPOINTED AND FULLY 
SERVICED APARTMENTS AND 
HOTEL ROOMS «£ MODERATE 
M h /L Crane RATES M e a g e r
V A N C O U V E R  B  C
PEOPLE of V ER N O N
packed toe parcel so well, no harm 
could possibly come .to it. Parcels 
are subjected to rough handling, 
covering .sometimes m any. weeks. 
Furthermore, glass is heavy. So 
many commodities can be bought 
in this, that toe risk is not worth­
while.
Personally, my one regret over 
toe restricted rations of tea and 
coffee, is that, it curtails sending 
overseas much, if. any, of these 
beverages.
•While talking of toe boys over­
seas,. one thing for -which we 
should indeed be glad, is toe fact 
that toe people of that Is lands 
birthplace of many of us—have 
taken our Canadian boys to their 
hearts. The . entertainment pro­
vided for them is of toe finest, 
and most: versatile. They are en­
tertained at their homes, and ev­
erything possible Is done for_their 
comfort. Even the bus conductress 
likes them. "Ee," said one girl 
driving a bus in a Lancashire 
town, "but they’re grand. It’s , a 
fair treat to see their politeness.” 
And'......... ..attorn: of the' boys, , writing, to 
mother, said; "Since we’ve been
here, we haven’t run into anyone 
who hasn't wanted to do every­
thing for us." "They are a people 
worth fighting beside," concludes 
his letter.
LOCAL WOMAN" WINS 
FRUIT-A-TIVES CASH PRIZE
We-have enlarged our premises in order to 
take care of the increased volume fronr persons 
who appreciate our distinctive economical ser­
vice. We are now fully equipped to show you 
our thanks by speedier, more efficient cleaning, 




C R A N K Y  C H R I S
Miss Jean Knight of This City 
Is Lucky Winner of $5.00 
Cash in Fruit-a-tives 
Cash Prize Contest w*
Out of tho thousands of ontrlcs 
received,' the lucky wlnnors have 
already bcon advised by letter and 
their cheques sent to .them, A 
comploto list of winners is being 
published in loading Farm and 
National Weekly papers. ' 1
For 35 years Fruit-a-tives has 
boon Canada’s largest .selling liver 
tablota, If you suffer from con­
stipation, headaches, backaches, or 
reel tired and run down, It may bo 
toe fault of your livor,'1 After all, 
it’s the biggest organ in your body, 
Why not try a package of Frult-a- 
tlvoB Livor Tablets today!
DUMPED BREAKFAST 
■ ON THE FLO O R^J
1,'NV
B U T  C R A C M E  K N E W  T H E  C U K E  F O R  B R E A K F A S T  B t O W O F S -
{ h e r e 's  a  d if f e r e n t ,: </o t f n e { /
IS IN G IN G  C E R E A L  T O  M A K E
30-D A Y  ROUND TRIP
FARES TO THE 
PRAIRIES
Alborta .(Calgary, Ed­
monton, ' Maclood and 
E a s t ) ,  Saskatchewan, 
Manitoba and Stations 
In ‘ Ontario , (Port Arthur 
and West).





30 Day Rotursji Limit 
Children,’5 years ot ago'and 
under 12, Half Faro, 
OUOIOIC OF TRAVEL 
In COACHES - TOURIST 
or STAND ARO ’ SLEEPERS 
Stopovers allowed at all 
points on route within final 
return limit,
D O T H  B Y  
G O O D . . M U U M I  ( 
A N D , C R iS R . S A Y . . .
dUSTPOORON 
C R E A M  A N D  
U S T $ N  7 b  T H E M  
S / N G - . . . . S N A P !  
C R A C K L E !
"'Rice KrlsplooV la a registered trade mark 
of Kollogg Company of Canada limited, 
for ita brand of ovon-poppod rlco. KatlnB 
out? Inalat on tho individual package with 
tho Inner, w a x t it b , pooled bag.
S O  C R IS P  T H E Y  
C - R - A - C - K - L - E  
I N  C R E A M !I I P
l«jror*AirtUor^imrtloulWH^Mkft 
■ y o u r ' local Tlokot Agont, or
write to Q, Bruce Burpoo, 
G,P,A„ C,P,U, Station, Van­
couver, m m
M
Thursday, A ugust 13, 1942 T H E  V E R N O N  N E W $ , V E R N O N , B.C. Page  E leven
G£ In terest T o W o m en  7 ?
M iss G l a d y s  G r e e n i n g  
B rid e  A t  A r m s t r o n g
Weds Elmer Webb, Will Make
Home In Vancouver C A N A D A  NEEDS N U R S E S / t W /
ARMSTRONG, B.O., Aug. 8.—St. 
Junes’ Anglican Church . was the 
S  of a pretty wedding ,on 
Thursday, August 6, when Gladys 
Gwendolyn, daughter of W. _H. 
orMnlng, of this city, was united 
totoSSnony to Earner R. Webb
oi Vancouver, son pf Mr. and Mrs. 
M C. Webb, as Saskatoon, Bosk.,
The bride, wearing a  frock, of 
anua-blue and carrying a corsage 
nf white carnations entered on the 
inn of her father, to the accom- 
Sanlment of “O PerfectoLove’ , sung 
Sy the choir. Mrs. E. Mills, as 
matron-of-honor, wore an after­
noon dress of dusky rose and, car-, 
ried a bouquet of yellow begonias.
groom was supported by Er- 
nest Mills. While the bridal couple 
were signing the register toe choir 
rendered “The Voice That Breathed 
0 ?r Eden", ,led by V. N. Pellett 
at the organ. .
Following the oeremony a recep 
tlon was held at the home of the 
bride’s father, where refreshments 
were served by Miss Emma Wall, 
Miss Rosa Piggott, Miss Ruby Mills 
■ and Miss Eileen Mills, of Vernon. 
The. beautifully decorated ..wedding 
cake centered the table and was 
a gift. Following the refreshments 
a toast was proposed by H. • Page 
Brown and an appropriate response 
was made by the groom.
Mr. and Mrs. Webb left later for 
Vancouver, where they will make 
their' home,






D ay N u / s e r y  P la n  
A b a n d o n e d  B y  L e a g u e
No Suitable Hall— Too Early 
Hours Prime Factors
It was decided at a meeting of 
the Vernon Housewives’ League, 
held on Friday evening, to - discon­
tinue attempts to start? a  day 
- nursery- for - the - children - of... work­
ing mothers. Considerable discus­
sion relative to this step took 
| __ place, and the members .very re­
luctantly abandoned their plans. 
One of the factors influencing this 
decision was that no hall* could 
be secured suitable for this project, 
and also, it was 'quite Impossible to 
arrange hours to fit in with the 
JimeJhejwomen wouldjoejrequired. 
to start- work. *
Mrs. B. DeLorme, of the Houser 
wives’ League, has been contacted 
since the meeting by many young 
mothers who were in accord with 
the scheme, expressing their re­
gret and disappointment. ,
Members of the League endorsed 
the proposed plan to institute a 
curfew for juveniles. I t  was felt,- 
however, that it would be better 
lor. all concerned if a bell or siren 
were used so that the children 
would be fully aware when the 
hour for home-going had arrived.
Several motions were passed, in­
cluding one covering rations of 
sugar for soldiers when staying at 
home; free transportation for :all 
troops on leave, and cost of living 




USTENTO "NO PROUDER PIEDGE "C B C f /E TM R K
AFTER THE NAT/ONAl N EW S -AUGUST 2 /-1 9 4 2
RED GROSS BOOTH
PROVE$ PROFITABLE




Club Last Sund ay
'Happy Helpers" Hold Minia­
ture Fair On Mrs. R. 
McDonald's Lawn
N u r s i n g  Is N o w  A  . 
— : N a t i o n a l  S e r v i c e
"No Prouder Pledge" Radio 
Play-rOffers Many Op­
portunities For Service
Oliver, Red Cross booth a t which 
farm products are s61d every Sat­
urday, Is proving profitable. . To 
date It has made mote than $1300. 
Those In . charge hope to make $500 
before winter comes.
During the' recent _ hot weather, 
the soldiers at M-TC. 110 have 
been taking advantage -of the 
“coolest place in town,” and the. 
attendance at the Vernon Soldier’s 
Club totaled 800 on Sunday, Aug­
ust 9. . . , ; L
■ This week the club is continuing- 
to serve the men of the services 
under the auspices of the Women’s 
Canadian Club. Secretary of ithe 
Canadian Club, Mrs. N, Schroeder, 
Is acting hostess | Mrs, F. Boyne, 
canteen convener; Mrs. P. Hul- 
bert has charge of the game room, 
and Mrs. L. R. H, Nash, is super­
vising the library.
The true sago Is not one who 
sees, but he who, seeing the 
farthest, has the deepest love for 
mankind, Ho who sees without 
loving Is only straining his eyes In 
the dark,—Maeterlinck.
Q u i e t  N u p t i a l s  U n i t e  
C o u p l e  F ro m  C a n o e
"Build B.O. Payrolls”
A L W A Y S
f r e s h
C R E A M Y
"Pacific seems to be a lot 
thicker than ordinary can­
ned mlllv It gives tea, 
coffee, cocoa, cakes and 
puddings a nicer taste and 
makes q lovely whipped 
cream,"— -Letter, Mrs, P.
Pacific M ilk
Irradiated and Vacuum Packed
5-5J5JS. ■ H M ■ M ■ l
Miss Muriel Kingston Becomes 
Bride Of Carvel \
L, Preston
SALMON ARM, B, 0„ AUB, TO,— 
A quiet-wedding was solemnized on 
Tuesday afternoon, August 4, Rev, 
Jenkln H. Davies officiating, at 
the United Church Manse, Vernon, 
when Muriel Margaret, daughter 
of M r,'and Mrs. G. A, Kingston 
Canoe, B, 0„ was united In mar­
riage to Carvel Louis, son of, Mr. 
and Mrs, L. J, Preston,' Oanoo.
They woro attended by Mr. and 
Mrs, H, Greenwood.
After a short „ trip to southern 
points, Mr. and Mrs, Preston will 
reside In Salmon Arm,
tylrs. Clara MoEaohorn,, Vico 
Chairman > of the National Rod 
Cross. Work Gommlttoo and' Con 
venor of tho National Work Room 
which rnakos patterns and samples 
for Provincial Divisions, paid 
visit to - Provincial Iloadquartors 
Vancouvor, last week, She expressed 
herself as being vory pleased with 
thq excellent Rod OrosH workman 
ship of tho women of1 B.O.
M e  &  M e Hardware
OUR ANNUAL
August F urniture Event
“What can we dp to help the 
Red Cross?”
That was the question that.was 
being eagerly discussed .by a little 
group of school kiddies, known as 
the "Happy Helpers,” their ages 
ranging from 10 to 14. years. I t  
was about two years ago that this 
same band organized a -garden 
party ' and sold cup cakes, lemon­
ade, and candy, which netted over 
$3.00 for the Red Cross Funds.
This year, with the! ever increas­
ing realization that the Red Cross 
needs support, the- group’ decided 
to do something different, > on a 
larger scale, and so, after many 
whispered conferences and discus­
sions of "ways and means." they 
went ahead with their plans,1 
Friday, August 7, was the big 
day, and the lawn of Mrs. Ralph 
McDonald’s home on Whetham 
St., was converted Into a minia­
ture fair ground with booths and 
stalls golly docorated with red, 
white, and blue bunting, and sev­
eral Red Cross placards.
Games and competitions, with 
prizes for both winner, and loser, 
were part of the afternoon’s pro­
gram. And while the entrance fee 
was extremely , low, being 2c for 
kiddles and 5o for adults, visitors 
woro encouraged to spend money 
at the various booths,’ thus sending 
the total proceeds to a vory sat­
isfactory sum, v,
Betty McDonald and Bob Burn- 
ham woro in charge of tiro games, 
while Daphne Burnham looked 
aftor the homo cooking and soft 
drink stall, Mrs, McDonald had 
spent much tlmo and oflort In 
making , a very attractive "peep 
show," whloh proved to bo tho 
oontro of tho afternoon's enter­
tainment, Doreen Nowoll 1 and 
Ronnie MoDonald handled the 
collection of fcos for this stall,
Tiro lucky, ticket, whloh was 
drawn for In tho course of tho at 
ternoon, was hold by Dtolclo Ross 
who was awarded a largo box pf 
candy, ’ • .' 1 ■
. Tho many hours spent over tho 
hot stovo, cooking tho 13 dozen oup
Cathy Graham, sparkling little 
Vancouver actress, plays the role 
of Elizabeth Harding, Canadian 
Nurse-ih-tralnirig," in Claire Mur­
ray’s outstanding drama, “No 
Prouder . •Pledge,” which • will be 
presented, to the CBC’s National 
Network, Friday, August 21, 1942, 
following tire National News at 
:15 pm. PDT.
This broadcast has been designed 
to assist in the campaign recently 
got under way by the- Canadian 
Nurses Association to stimulate 
public in terest-in  nursing as a 
national- service. Miss Graham is 
supported by Fletcher Markle, who 
plays Christopher Dale, her air­
force fiance; aqd Larry McCance 
who plays Jonathan Harding, Eliza­
beth’s father.
The story1 shows what oppor­
tunities for service there are In 
this field, and points out the very 
real, personal benefit a nurse de­
rives from her training as a prep­
aration for many phases of life—- 
for marriage, home-making, hoffte- 
nursing and so on.
The story, takes place at the 
present time, in a largo, Canadian 
hospital,. As Nurse Harding sits on 
the platform, waiting to receive 
her diploma, she listens to the 
valedictorian. She thinks back over 
her three years of training, her 
entry Into the hospital on a dare, 
her dislike for tho work, her waste­
ful first year—and finally, her 
awakening, her realization that 
here—in the nursing field—she Is 
needed, She can serve. She is 
aware of the last joys that come 
through sorvlco to others,
Tho sorlpt has been written In 
consultation with Miss Evelyn Mal­
lory* Secretary of the B.O, Reg-, 
lstorod Nurses Association. At this 
end of the program there will bo a 
vory short Btralght-from-tho-shoul- 
dor talk from a prominent mem­
ber of tho nursing profession on 
tho Pacific Coast, who will give to 
radio listeners a brlof ploturo of 
tho present nursing situation In 
Canada—whloh is badly in ncqd 
of more1 young Canadian women 
llko Elizabeth Harding,
★  Horn to  g e t  m ro -fir t camm ing re su lts  ★  G u a ra n teed  fr r n k  
p ro d u ce  to  "pe*  u p "  ★  Am  o a e j w a y to  p u d  tim e  to  p la y
GUARANTEED-FRESN PRODUCE
Doi’t risk spoilage 
this year in your 
Hone Canning
Safaway'i «xp«ft baytn n In I oaly fw < 
•nd ihlp It diract to Safeway while Hi 
ad la pleeie yo« -h'l luafaata
at It't vary 
all War a w ay back I
Read aud remember theseprreauturn­
ery mggestious tbeS ceme from the 
Safeteey Homemakers’  Bureau. . 
To ovoid th e  d a n g e r  of spoil­
age that botulinua bacteria brings,
. pressure cooking is the only really 
safe method of processing meat, 
fish, poultry, and all vegetables 
except tomatoes. Pressure cooking
rn«int«m« the above-boiling tem­
perature required for sterilization. 
Tom atoes a n d  fru its, because 
they are add, don’t  favor growth 
of Botulinua bacteria, so you may 
ran fruits and tomatoes by any 
reliable method that’s convenient. - 
S terilization of |a r s ,  Iids, and 
rubbers is always, important. Ex­
amine them before you begin, and 
discard any that are nicked and 
cracked or loose fitting.
W ash ja rs  (and old lids, if re­
usable) in hot soap suds; rinse 
well; cover with warm water in a 
large kettle or dish pan, and boil 
U  min. to sterilize. 'A dean dish 
towel on thcr bottom of the pan 
guards against breakage. Let jars 
stand in hot water ’til ready to use. , 
S terilize n ew  to p s  or lids by 
placing in pan and covering with 
boiling water. Always use note 
rubbers; sterilize in boiling water.. 
No m a tte r  w h a t m eth o d  of 
cunning you use—(open kettle, 
hot or cold pack), or what means 
of processing (water bath, steam 
' cooker or pressure cooker)—follow 
specific directions.
^ T o m a t o e s ,  F i e l d  1 5 c  P l u m s ,  P e a c h  ..............2  l b s .  1 5 c
C u c u m b e r s  ...........a .:.......:....... l b .  2 c  O r a n g e s ,  J u i c y .......... 3  l b s .  2 9 c
C o r n ,  B a n t a m  ........................ l b .  3 c  L e m o n s  .........................„ ....2  l b s .  2 5 c
C a r r o t s  o r  B e e t s .3  l b s .  1 0 c  G r a p e f r u i t  ......................2  l b s .  1 9 c
P o t a t o e s ................. ........6  l b s .  1 9 c  W a t e r m e l o n  .................. . l b .  6 c
O n i o n s ,  C o o k i n g  3  l b s .  1 0 c  G r a p e s ,  R i b i e r s   . . . l b .  2 5 c
A p p l e s ,  D u c h e s s  . . .  4  l b s .  1 9 c  C a n t a l o u p e s   .................. l b .  1 2 c
CANNING SUPPLIES
I m p r o v e d  G e m  J a r s  § 2 ^  „  $ 1 . 2 9
P a r o w a x ............ . p k g .  1 6 c
' C e r t o  C r y s t a l s  .......... . . . . . . . . . . . .p k g .  1 0 c
C e r t o  P e c t i n ........................B o t t l e  2 4 c
S e a l t i t e  R u b b e r  R i n g s  4  d o z .  2 5 c
M a s o n  L i d s ,  W . M . ................ . d o z .  2 4 c
M a s o n  L i d s ,  N . M . .... ...:.......d o z .  1 7 c
L a r d  f . ^ ^ t o n  . .. 2  f o r  2 5 c
tinA p p l e  J u i c e K
f ! f t  ffp oA H tW A Y  
j*-ib. pkg.
C o r n  S t a r c h  
S o a p  F l a k e s  K c 5 f gs  
M u s t a r d  ..








H o m e m a k e rs’  B u r to n  
Box 518, Vancouver. B. C 
JULIA LEX WEIGHT.
C l e a n s e r ,  C l a s s i c ,  t i n  6 c  
S a u s a g e ,  S w i f t s ,  t i n  2 7 c  
S a l t ,  S h a k e r ,  e a c h  .. . 8 c
B a k i n g  P o w d e r J f " rzaltin1 5 c
Take part of your change in
WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
Selected ioi flhvOi enc
jged tendwaad Jalcy or .llyo«fino«»«yUd<l
W E I N E R S ,  N o .  1 ................... l b .  2 5 c
S P I C E D  H A M ________„ y 2 - l b .  2 0 c.  • ■, ■ . _ _ - 4  
P u r e  P o r k  S a u s a g e s ............. l b .  2 4 c
P i c n i c  S h o u l d e r s  Tenderized^ l b .  2 6 c  
C H E E S E  Ar m s t r o n g  ......... l b .  2 9 c
S A U S A G E  M E A T  ..........l b .  1 5 c
S A L M O N  S T E A K S  .  .  . l b .  2 7 c  
C O D  S T E A K S ....... ................... . l b .  2 2 c
B r e a d  L naT apped ............... 5 c
T D  A CANTERBURY 9 1  r.
4-oz. pkg., each .........
r i lA P G P  CHATEAU 1 C „A v lie e h e  ^ .ib . pkg., each ... -LoC





9 8 ’s  
4 9 ’s  
2 4 ys  
T s  .
. . . . . $ 2 . 8 5
..... $ 1 . 4 9
. . . . . . . . 7 9 c
_ 2 4 e
W i l d  R o s e  F l o u r 7̂  3 9 c
B 0 8  £ £ A R N S  A  i£ S $ O H - W e  B A S Y  W A /
U l Snfawuy y—r ifcipphg m d«r.  tm. Seefor youmelf how m nA o o m u y m  Acg- 
pfaut can be when yoa do it all at Safeway. Ivorytlung n  arranged tor your^^convjoiem*. 
And awry Safeway store h  coorafientiy located. ASad whrt’a .mcxro—and at tha aaa» 
thna jftM aave mooqr on away itam. aveey dag when you rfwp at SaJaway.
______ S A F E W A Y  S T O R E S  L T D .
S A F E W A Y
JMdog, A U 0. H ,  to  T h u r td o y ,  A u g . *0  
/Nolwatoa
H i n t s  F o r  S u c c e s s f u l  ', 
W a r  T im e  J a m s 7 J e l l i e s
continues all this month 1 
FRIDAY Gr SATURDAY, AUG. Mth-15tli
SPECIALS ON LINOLEUM RUGS
Sixes 6 x 9  to 9 x 12 1
(This merchandises becoming Increasingly difficult 
to secure so -we advise, you to make, yourMpurchaso
C  &  P I C
»i«'nn(irly Till? VERNON HARDWARE CO. LIMITED
Biilldors' Supplies, jhirnlturo, Elootrloal Appllancon,
"Plumping- ftndi-TlnsmlUilnBT-'«-«.»-^‘—-̂**-•■—■ 
Htore phono Sfi Tinsmith’s Bhop BM
Tlio following hints liavo boop 
Issued for making wartime jnms 
and Jollies;'
(1) Cook no'morp than throe,to 
four quarts of fruit a t a ' tlmo;
2(2) Fruit used for jam should 
not ho ovor-ripo;
(3) To propara fruit, wash and 
out finely or mash,; A little water
calces, and tho labor spont ,hl 
making tho , novelty pot-holders, 
pin oushlons, animated dolls and 
other olavor artlolos, whloh wore 
sold at tho stalls by these young­
sters, In tho IntoroBts of tho Rod 
Cross, Is dosorvlng of recognition, 
especially when tho, sum handed 
over to tho Rod Orosp as proceeds 
was 17.00.
G o l d e n  W e d d i n g  O f  
M r .  M r s .  T . T h o r 'a k s o n
Residents Of Vernon District 
Since 1899, Eight Sons 
And Daughters /
: Oolobratlng their 50th' wedding 
anniversary on Thursday, August 
0, .wore Mr; and Mrs, Tliorlakur 
Thorlakson, - of the Oommonago 
district, who were married In Win­
nipeg in 1892,
Mr, Thorlakson camo to  , Can­
ada from Iceland In 1888, and 
looatod In the Xcolandlo settlement 
In Winnipeg. Leaving Iceland, In 
1880 was Mrs, Thorlakson, who 
also emigrated, to " tho Winnipeg 
sottlomont of Icelanders. There 
she - mot' hor future husband, A 
few years after their mnrrlago thoy 
oamo to British Columbia, and in 
1898 they lived in Pcaohland for 
a year, coming, to tho Vernon, dis­
trict In 1809, whore thoy. settled
at the south end. of the Com­
monage. Seven years later they 
moved to their present homo, In 
which they have resided over since, 
Mr. Thorlakson Is 70. years of 
ago, and his wife Is 70, On Thurs­
day of last week they entertained 
a few membors of their large 
family at a suitable celebration, 
Of their six sons, Ben, Solvl-and 
Tom live In tho Vernon distrlot; 
the other throe, Eddie, Harold and 
Johan being scattered, Mrs. L, 
Marshall, of Glenmore, and Mrs, 
J, Morra, of North Kamloops, arc 
daughters of Mr, and MrB, 'Thor­
lakson.
A hostess givoB tho latost wrinkle 
on conserving tea, and says It 
works; Put In half the quantity 
you’usualjy use and then add a 
pinch of sugar, Tlio sugar draws 
out tho flavor of the leaves and 
you got Just as good “tea ns with' 
a largor quantity,1 Tlio1 beverage Is 
not as strong, but Is of a fine 
flavor, ,
LARGE STOCK of
A s h p h a l t  R o o f i n g
1 ply - 2 ply - 3 ply
Fire Proof W all Board
4-ftvx 6-ftv to 4-ft, x 10-ft,
GYPROC
Joint Filler - Tope - Sqalor - Nalls
Vernon Lum ber C o. L t d .
Phono 277 Vornpn, B.C.
73-1
may bo addod to, Joss Juloyi fruits, 
..................... on that toobut care should bo taken 
much Is not nddod;
(4) Loss add fruits may bo Im­
proved In llavpr by adding n little 
,art fruit or a small amount of 
rhubarb Julao, lemon,Juice, or older 
vinegar;
(0) Make your measurements na- 
curate and follow recipes exactly;
(0) Heat fruit slowly to oxtraot 
tho Juloo without burning, Stir 
frequently, using a wooden spoon;




(0)' Have containers ntorllzad am 
hot when (llllhg with hot Jam;
(10) Cool and seal with paraffin, 
Cover "With metal- covor * or -paper; 
to prevent contamination from 
dust, ■
U
i i 'l . i fc l




P o ge  Tw elve
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S , V E R N O N , B.C.
f t . s
C lc M i^ le d  ^ c fa >
. Advertisement* In thl* column charged nt the r»U ot tOe per Ano first 
. insertion, and 10c p*r Bn* subsequent insertions. Calculate five words to I  fine. 
One Inch advertisements with headiac 11.00 for first Insertion and 00c 
. lubuqutnt bnrtiou»' • •
riming Events: Advertisements under this heading charged at the rate 
of lfic per line per Insertion.
Notices re Births, Marriages and Deaths, or Card, of Thanks, BOc.
r  NORTHWESTERN ■ 





H ELP W A N T E D FO R  SA L E -— (C o n t in u e d ) A L T E R A T IO N S  e n d  
R E PA IR S
EX PERIEN CED  PACKERS w anted  
• ‘•Cor seaion . Septem ber to  De­
cem ber: ba tch in g  accom m odation. 
K aleden Co - operative G row er; 
A ssociation. 72-2
FOX T E R R IE R  P U P S -C aU  even* 
■' tngs, Cr. 7th and Gore St, 73-lp SEE CHAS. ANSELL ror estim ates 
on po in ting , deco ra ting  c r  floor 
aanding. , - , S l*8p-tlMANTEL RADIO MODEL—S ix  tube, excellent w ork ing  condition. Jft.OO. 
Phone 407. 73-lp AUTOMOBILE KEYS m ade w hile 
you w a it; for any m ake of car. 
for any  model. V ernon O arage. 
Phone «7.
WANTED — 2 experienced bakers, 
top wages to  r ig h t man. Apply 
O kanagan Cafe. 72-3
FOR SALE—Y oung ■ C anaries, R ol­
ler, $4.00 each. 14 E lm  St.. Mans.73*aP
LAWN MOWERS. Saw s. Shears 
sharpened. M. C. Dunwoodle, 
opposite th e  A rena. 65-tfWANTED—E xperienced  m ale c lerk  fo r d rug  sto re . Good position. 
M ust be m ilita ry  exempt. V er­
non D rug Co., L td. 72-tf
COLLIE PUPS for sale. Mrs. B. F. 
Young, A rm strong. • 73-2P
BUSINESS BLOCKS In th e  t yery 
cen te r of business section. $7,500 
yielding 6% ; $28,000 y ‘e»<»nB 
about 10%. F ltzm aurlce, N otary . 
Insurance. TS-ip
WATCH* Clock. & Jew elry  repairing . 
C. FullforC . W atchm aker. 51-tr
WANTED — M an fo r o rchard  and 
genera l fa rm  w ork , good w ages
OLD SHOES m ade like  new. Shoes 
dyed any  color. The Shoe H os- 
n ltal. 51-tf
i .c
OIRL OR WOMAN w anted for 
hotel w ork. Box 12, Vernon News.
73-1
ONE FULL. SIZED B E D -S p r ln g  
and m a ttre ss , com plete. >*10.00.
‘GIRD as p a r t  tim e nurse-m aid for 
baby boy, H  m onths. Phone 146R 
a fte r  F riday . ■ 73-1
SAWDUST BURNER RANGE—P er­
fect condition. H unts. I M P
(T
IS TH E R E  A RESPONSIBLE GIRD 
■who w an ts  a  perm anen t position 
in  V ancouver tow ards the -end>of 
Septem ber? G enera l, housew ork, 
•. .-p la in  • cooking, 2 . children. -Box 
• 5, Vernon News. 73-lp
WANTED—T en experienced p ack ­
ers, good season. W rite to O k­
anagan  V alley Land Co., O kan­
agan  C entre. 73-1
WANTED—Man for O rchard and 
' general farm  w ork, year round 
job a t  good w ages for rig h t man. 
Box 35, V ernon News. 73-3
AN EX PERIENCED  W AITRESS— 
Apply the Union Cafe, opposite 
C.P.R. depot, Vernon, B.C. ■ We 
also buy chickens, ducks and  
P lbase come and see us.
73-4p
tClPi
One banjo, th ree  v io lins , one 
cam era. C urrey ’s B arb er Shop.
CAR—W ith good tires, $100 cash. 
Phone 514D3. 73-lp
AUTOMOBIUE and G eneral R epair 
business fo r sale o r ren t. Apply 
B o x  28, V ernon News. 73-tf
TWO RE-CONDITIONED G eneral 
E lec tric  re frig e ra to rs , excellen t 
condition, reasonable. A pply B en­
n e tt H ardw are, V ernon. 73-tf
PLYWOOD—W e have Just received 23.000 - square  feet for im m edi­
a te  sale. Phone 31, the "lum ber 
num ber.” 'P ioneer Sash & Door 
Co. Ltd. /  73-tf
eggs.
SINGLE BED— Complete; good con 
dltion. H unts. 73-lp
PERSONALS.
S P I R E L L A  COKSETIERE—Mrs, 
Elsie Shaw, Schubert S treet, n ear
KELOWNA WATER 
SPORTS RESULTS






. A ustin  F . U  |ColUn 
Telephone 589
P.O. B ox «77. Vernon, B . 0 j
EVERLASTING MEMORIALS
Made to  Order; 
40 D eep ”V" Bunk- 
Lettersen F r e e .
ATTRACTIVE
'Thumbs Up" Regatta Com­
petitions, Races And 
. Other Events
A U C T I O N






SITU AT IO N S W ANTED
8 JER SEY  AND HOLSTEIN COWS 
'an d  7 calves. Also flock of 
sheep, 1 ram ; 6 ewes, a n d '8 lambs. 
For quick sale. D. E. Saunders, 
T rin ity  Valley, Lumby. 73-2p
ILARGE MODERN W aln u t Buffet, 
good condition. H unts. 73-lp
GUARD YOUR HEALTH as o thers 
do, th ro u g h ' E. W. P row se, C hlro- 
■ p rae to r, Vernon,- B.C. , 72-4p
935.00 $45.00 
Others from  $2.00 up 
For Particulars See
L .  P R I C E
P.O. Box 965
North End Mara Ave. Vernon, B.C.
68-tf
PEST CO NTRO L. ...
“DERPO”  B ug K ille r  .85c com ­
pletely  ex te rm ina tes  B edbugs- 
■ M oths-C ockroaches-S llverflsh-A nts 
-C rlckets-L lce-F leas-T lcks. "D E R - 
AT” . R a t & Mouse K ille r  .60c 
H arm less to  - H um ans-A nlm als- 
Fowl. A t E a ton ’s-W oodw ard’s- 
Spencer's -‘L ead ing  D ru g -F e e d -  
H ard  w are-G rocers-o r D erpo P ro ­
ducts, T oronto . 69-3
IN  M E M O R IA M  : •
Wintei & WinterM ILLER — In loving m em ory . of 
M orley M. M iller, w ho w as 
drow ned In P il la r  L ake, B. C.,
.BOOKKEEPER and S tenographer 
■ w ants office w ork. Some  ̂ ex ­
perience. Box 4, Vernon News.
73-lp
TRACTOR W ORK DONE—Plow ing, 




WORN OUT-HORSES or o th e r- liv e -  
" stock su itab le  for fox m eat. 
W rite H. W. M cIntyre. Lumby, 
B.C. 13-tf
SHIP US YOUR Scrap M etals or 
Iron,, any  quan tity . Top prices 
paid. Active T rad ing  Company, 
— -916—Pow ell -St., -V ancouver,—B.C.
■ 6-tf
TWO FURNISHED rooms for two 
couples by th e  end of A ugust. 
P erm anent tenan ts. Box 46, Ver*- 
non News. 73-lp
WANTED FOR CASH— 1 cords sea ­
soned fir wood, 4-ft. Box 23, 
Vernon News. 73-1
S ’ ft*!*-.
P l f f f
WANTED —  Rowboat, 10-12-14-ft. 
W hat have* you? Round bottom  
preferred; Box 9, Vernon News.
73-lp
BURNER ELECTRIC RAN GE— 
A uxiliary heater, Ice box, studio 




fum ed oak, 
7.3-lp
E ver rem em bered by his m other 
and fam ily, 73-lp
• TONS - HAY—$8.00 a -  t o n . ...A.
BOryzka, 11th St„ .off P ine  St.
73-lp
STOVER—In m em ory of a  beloved 
nephew , Richie, w ho w as ac­
ciden ta lly  drow ned In P illa r  L ake 
on Aug. 13, 1936.
CABIN FOR SALE, a t  K alam alka  
Lake. B ert M attock.. Phone 620.
73-1
5 ROOM BUNGALOW a t  O kanagan 
Landing, a ll conveniences. Apply 
358 9th St. E„ N orth V ancouver.
. .... 73-2p
Fondly  rem em bered by A unt 
Mabel. 73-lp
N EW —BUNGALOW -— M odern, -w ith  
2 bedroom s. Close in, im m ediate 
possession. Term s . $2,700. F itz - 
m aurice, R eal E sta te , Notary.
73-lp
FARM  EQUIPMENT
PIPE-FITTIN G S, T U B E S— Special 
low prices. Active T rad in g  Co., 
916 Powell St., V ancuver, B.C.
6-tf
WANTED—A saddle horse, s u i t­
able for young woman. Call or 
phone a f te r  6 p.m. Dawe, 678R1. 
■ • 73-lp
FOR RENT
WANTED TO RENT—4 room house, 
near School bus rou te;' w ith in  
2 or 3 m iles of city. Box 47, 
Vernon News. 73-lp
4 OR 5 ROOMED Modern House or 
■ Suite. M oderate rent. Perm an- 
■ ent. lf su itab le . Phone 584L1.
. 73-tf
M L
W A N T E  D—N ational G eographic, 
F eb ruary  1942. P.O. Box 504, 
■ Vernon, B.C. , 73-lp
•mtMl;MilA
WANTED—House wltli 2 bedrooms, 
close In, unfurnished. Box: 11 
■’ 73-1
l i i i
Vornon News.
I , . ’,1)'., vlii SmiM
i i
WANTED—Steam  engine; m ust bo 
ini‘good condition. Three to five 
horsepower, Box 45, Vernon 
• News. 73-1
COMFORTABLE ROOM w ith  or 
w ithout board. Phone 148R.
. . 73-lp
SUB LET furnished house, 2 bed­
rooms, cen tra l. Phone 676R.
73-1
ACRES PASTURE— P len ty  of 
w ater. A. B oryzka, 11th St., off 
P ine S treet. • 73-lp
GOOD SIX ROOM HOUSE—Piped
w ater,, e lectric lights, sm all or- 
clTard, p lenty  ou tbu ild ings for
cow, chickens, etc. S tage  .p asses 
tw ice daily. S ituated  on main 
Vernon-Slcam ous H ighw ay, 1% 
m iles from  Enderby, 1 m ile from 
school and  26 m iles from  City of
As we loved him  
So we m iss him,
AS ■ it  daw ns an o th e r year.
Details of Thursday’s events a t 
Kelowna’s' “Thumbs Up” R egatto, 
in  which the various regim ents m  
training In V em on actively parti­
cipated, are .as follows:
■ 50 yards freestyle, ladles’ open 
Dally Province Cup: 1. U lonne  
Wright, of Seattle:, 2. Genevieve 
Luce, o f Spokane; 3, Alice Thom p­
son, of Victoria. Tim e, 30.8 seconds.
25 yards juvenile sw lm ::l, Ross 
Lander, of Kelowna; 2. M arlon  
Handlen; 3, J im  Heap. Tim e, 18$  
seconds. „
WTigley h a lf -  m ile, men’s  open, 
B .C . championship: 1, Bud Hill, 
of Seattle; 2. Len Coverdale, V ic­
toria; 3, Dick Campbell, Seattle. 
Time, 12.28.5.
Mixed doubles sculling: Cross
and Cushing.
Sea Cadet rowing: 1, Penticton;
2, Kelowna.
Mixer war canoe, Q uarter-m ile: 
Jim  Vint’s  b o a t .
3 metre diving, men’s open. 
Grand M cNlsh Cup, B .C . cham ­
pionship: 1.. Ted' Rau, Victoria: 2, 
Bob Pickett, Spokane; 3, Bob. Pet­
erson, Spokane.
War canoe race, half mile. Army: 
1, Prince Albert Volunteers.
.400 yards m en’* open, B.C. cham ­
pionship, relay, Langdon Cup: 1, 
Seattle; 2, Victoria.
150 yards Medley Relay, Inter, 
unit competition:' ! , 110; 2 , PA .V .; 
3, C .P . -  . ,
One m ile swim, m en s open: l  
Carlos Rivas* Seattle; 2, .B u d  Hill, 
Seattle: 3, Bob Johnstone, Victoria, 
Time, 24.51.
25 yards apple box com petition  
for Ismon Cup: 1, Ralph Christen­
sen, Vernon; 2, David Leckle, Cas­
cade; 3, D ave Laidman, Bluebird,
SATURDAY, AUGUST 15IH|
Starting a t 8 pjn .
T hursday , A u g u s t’ 13, 1 9 4 j>
S e v e n
M c L A R E N S  
P R O D U C T S
and Everyone Good
I 8 i t e r i o r p ^ * |
12 0 0
w h i t e .
FUNERAL
DIRECTORS
We shall m e e t . in  the ‘Sw eet by
----and  by’.” ----- ■...—  ....... - ..-
BIRTHS
HOOKER—Born to  Sergeant__MaJor 
and Mrs. C. Hookfer (nee Alice 
D ubbin) a t  the Jubll.ee H ospital 
on Ju ly .3 0 th , a daugh ter, Annice 
E lizabeth . 73-1
DEATHS
Embalmers
W. G .W in te r
A N  A M BU LA N CE  SERVICE
at E ast end of my recent Mleworai 
By 'la v o r  of Mr. A. E. Couch* 
who Is leaving for Eastern Canada, 
the following furnishings wllL be 
soirf, a ll In nice clean condition 
and good quality.
Double bed, complete; dresser 
and washstand; kitchen cabinet, 
extension table; 6 dining chairs; 
leather rocker; 3 rocking chairs 
folding bed w ith spring filled m at 
tress; oak' writing desk; Winnipeg 
couch; Rogers radio, like new; 
several lamps; 4-ft. bed w ith’ spring j wfcefevef the >plc->p«n w«h*bl« deenH* 
filled mattress; chest drawers, n(U of a glossy iuif.ee I. desired—B-H 
dressing table; 2 mirrors; Me-1 "Hlsh-Glo**” Interior Print is youj 
Clary’s  Kootenay range; Thor E l- proper meUrtel. Long, wearing, end 
ectric Washer, this machine like , ( uins lb bright cheeriness. On* quart 
new; coal oil stove; electric fan; I coven about 130 square Net.
2 electric irons; electric Ironer _to 
fit Conner washer; Premier Va­
cuum cleaner.
Cooking utensils, garden tools 
(NO Hose), 6 dozen sealers; quan­
tity fruit; 3-ft. bed ‘complete; 
kitchen table, heater; pipes; ■ cup­
board; small table; electric rang- 
ette; many other goods too num­
erous to mention.
Also offered a G. W. Roping 
Saddle with pair of brown chaps,
SUGAR AND CINNAMON 
Lovely for Cinnamon toast s<i 
Per T in  ................................l i f t
Me LAKE ITS 
. CUSTARD POWDER 
A  nutritious dessert, creamy and 
rich vanilla flavor. No eggs re- 
qulred. Sim ply milk and Tugw 
,4-oz. Package 7 T '
for .... .................. .lO t
■16-os, T in  \
< o r .. . . ...— — 29c
MeLAREN’S • TASTY SPREAD 
D ifferent from  anything else 
Anywhere a sandwich is re.’ 
qulred you’ll find "Tasty Spread" 
greatly enjoyed. »ir
6-oz. B ottle for ............ . A X
O K A N A G A N  
LUMBER
McLAREN’S TASTY OIL-LESS 
MAYONNAISE
I f . fond of mayonnaise contain, 
tag no  oil you’ll like this mayon. 
nalse. iy :
6-oz. Jar for ................... ......./ | } (
AND
SUPPLY CO M PAN Y
MeLAREN’S 
SWEET GHERKINS 
Tiny sweet crisp gherkins you'll
enjoy. .  a *
7-oz. Bottle for ...........  l o t
14-oz. Bottle
for ----------------------------------------------------35c
bridle and hemp rope, to be sold j g ncli _ D oors .  Lumber -  Glazing |
PHONE 240as a unit.
Terms Cash a t end of Sale
Frank Boyne
CREAM SUBSIDY GO O D  
NEWS FOR THE FARMER
No Increase In Cost Of Butter 
To Consumer
Chapel Whetham Street — Phone 54 
Residence: 150 Eleventh St. North
Night Phone 54L1 77-tl
SCOBIE—Passed  aw ay in Kamloops, 
B.C., A ugust 4, 1942, M ary Ann, 
beloved w ife of Jam es Scobie, in 
her 68th year. Survived by her 
husband, th ree  sons, Len, George, 
Dan, of K im berley, B.C.; . tw o 
daugh ters, Mrs. J. E. C ollier and 
Mrs. J. E. Po llard , o f K am loops: 
th ree  b ro th e rs  in V ancouver, and 
tw o s is te rs  in E ngland . 73-lp
W O O DM EN  OF THE W ORLD
P leasan t V alley Camp w ill hold 
its  D ecoration and U nveiling  C ere­
mony, Sunday, the 16th. M embers 
m eet a t  W.O.W, H all a t  9:30 a.m.
; 73-1
Wrrirenp'.oR Bnox ! 20°2, ^ r n o T a c .  Studio Coldstream Hotel Apts.
MAYBELLE C. REYNOLDS
A.T.CM, — IxR& M . 
Teacher
Piano -  Singing -  Theory
73-2p
WANTED TO RENT — Furnished 
. room or ■ apu rtm en t for light 
housekeeping. Miss 11. B eatty , 
c /o  N ational Hotel, 73-lp
FURNISHED H ousekeeping f. room, 
reasonable, 860 7th S tree t. 73-lp
ROOM AND BOARD—Rooms. Ap­




p i , .  
I l f
ONE 12-gauge pump shot gun. 
Box 44, Vernon News. . 73-lp
PRIVATE GARAGE—Mission Hill, 
nonr camp. Box 1021, Vernon.
73-lp
V
WANTED TO RENT or 




FINE NEW ‘LAKESIIORE HOME— 
A pproxim ately 4 m iles from V er­
non Post Office, ..w ith , modern 
conveniences; a ttra c tiv e  living
Any roll of films,, 6 o r 8 exposures, 
prin ted  and a free en largem ent 
'or 26«, ■ ■ >: :
12 ' rep rin ts  and en largem en t, , 36c 
R etu rn  P ostage  ,3c
I f c
WANTED—Second hand fu rn itu re , 
stoves, heate rs, linoleum, beds, 
H unts. 73-lp
room w ith  tlreplnco; d in ing  room. 2. bedrooms, k itchen, w ith  range;ti IUVUI lillilini ItltUIIUII) »T 1641 I I4ilp V I
hath. Box 31, Vernon News, 73-1
illw :I f
WANTED — A lfalfa Huy, soeoml
.. e u t t la g ..N athan  Johnson. 'Phone
375111. 73-lp
NEWLY CONSTRUCTED com pletely 
modern cabins, Every  _ convent-
.... .. L akeside, Cabins, .O kanagan
Landing, Phone G, H aros, 1201,3.
WANTED—2' or 3 roomed house,<1 
n e a r1, P ioneer Sash (e Dour Ho, ,  ^ c i i e t i T r  .
Apply' 116 lkirne Htreot, ■ 73-lp | t N u A b t M f c l x  I •>
71-tf
•MX.JMl. iti:
WANTED TO RENT—6 or (1 roomed Mr. and Mrs, Jam es G rant, of 
house by Sept. 16th, or sooner, T rin ity  Valley, announce the on- 
Box 1273 or Hill M ara Avenue, gagom ont of th e ir only daughter,
73-1 J> Elizabeth, to David Medwln Hill, 
........ . younger son o f'M r, and  Mrs, Isaac
ififi
SPRING CHICKS—State breed, age Jim , of Mill, Road, Lumby, Tho 
, ami prloo,, IJox 77., iJrnon. ■ wedding to take place a t  2, p,m,, 
________  - ______T3-lp A ugust 2iith, In thu: C hurch or fit,
WANTED by soldier's wife, w ith 111'" ”0"1, IjUmby 73-lp
■'ll I The engagem ent Ih announced of 
Edith T eresa, Hill'd d au g h te r of
Ml, it
obild 'of 7. for w inter or longar, 
limiseUeepIng room or hiuiiII
suite, near school, Phone »>*“ ■ Mr, J. Cloollo, and tho Into Mrs,
‘8**P Cloollo, of fit. C atharines, Ontario. 
_ _ _  to W illiam Clnrenoo, oldeHt son o '
FOR SALE 1 I Mrs, Knox and tho Into O. L, Knox,
of th is oily, 73-lp
■^Hnnu? " S W 1 iliai‘ '^rTT,^, ho m I Alr' “'id Mrs, Peter Lawrence, of 
ear 1't 'V  Adams at Bloom & ,SwlnK’a landing, announce the eiP L . 1 t A.u.ams «!.. Bloom .«  | gagomont of jlielr only dnughter.
P^' l lox' P>021’ cfish rfir to Mr. Edwa'rd l."oTuni'titinli iinpM ail,! i L l I y°m'K<'r son o f  Mr, and Mrs, F. C used oais and ti milts,_____ liottlng. of Vernon. Tho wedding
’ill tnlto plaoo In Victoria in midHEVEN ■ ROOMED fully modern BnntnmVmr iiornu, . Apply 1116 llth Htreot. fieptemner,
7a ap! LOST and FOUND
73-lp
73-ltI
fUbeliii’a t-boto S tadia — Site
M ail Order Department'




g r a n it e  &
M ARBLE CO.






Sand B last Lettering
The Auctioneer
W E SELL
W o rk  Shoes
(All Work Done LocaKyj 
Vemon Office: NeU A  Nell Bldg,
EDW ARD ROBERSON
O P T O M E T R IS T  ’
M edical Arts Building 
Phone 88 Vernon, B- C.
67-tf
I t  is good news for dairy farm­
ers in Canada that the Agricul­
tural Supplies Board has been 
given $15,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  from the treasury 
to -pay- a -  subsidy . of ... 6... cents .. per 
pound to fanners who produce 
milk for buttermaking. The July 
settling rate is higher at all cream 
eries. In Alberta it was 35 cents 
per pound including government 
bonus and .in British Columbia, 39 
cents including bonus.
While Canadian farmers are to 
receive substantially higher prices, 
there will be no increase in cost 
to the consumer of butter. Whole­
sale carlot .quotations are still 
frozen at the 35 cent per pound 
mark and will stay there until the 
end of October when modest sea­
sonal advances will occur under 
authority of Order. No. 124 until 
the high point is reached in March, 
which will be 38 cents per pound. 
The Canadian Government will 
support the market at 2 cents per 
pound under maximum unices.
According to Everard Clarke, 
manager of the Okanagan Valley 
Co-operative Creamery Assoc la 
tion, output of cream in the North 
Okanagan Is increasing. This is 
due to higher returns and to better 
feed conditions for cattle.. He 
says he believes returns will con­
tinue better-for a long time ahead 
and points out the profit for those 
who feed hogs skim milk and ship 
cream. Considering bacon and 
butter, he 'says, farmers’ returns 
are' the best in nearly a genera­
tion. Those who have good cows 
to milk are doing well, provided 
all dairy operations are-Qn a busi­
ness basls.-Mt: Clarke’ believes the: 
present situation can be forecast 
for a long time ahead, ft
for Men . 
Sox, Gloves, etc.
P A N T S  a n d  SHIRTS
WeBuyBeefHides
Horse Hides, Sheep Skins, 
Metals, etc.
L ic e n se d  H id e—D e a le r -  
Licensed Metal Dealer
I . V .  S a u d e r




NOTICE OK A l’I’LICATlON , 
FOIt CHANGE OF NAM 13 .
NOTICE IS HEREBY  GIVEN th a t  
an application  will be mado to the 
D irec to r of V ital Statintles, for a 
change of name, p u rsuan t to the 
provtrtiona of thu "ChiuiKo of Nuinu
Xct," by mo:- Joseph H rynyshyn. of 
L avlngton, In the Provlnoo of Ilrl-




Furniture & Piano Moving 
Storage
Hauling &  Baggage Transfer 
Ice Dealers
PHONES 40 N '9ht 519
Caused By Bomb’ Expbsion 
Armstrong Parents 
Advised
For tho past four yoara we have 
supplied hundreda ■ o f g a llo n s : to 
hum lrcds of oustomorH of our 
trunrantoed H nterprlqo b rand  P a in t 
anil w ithout a Hlnulo exception 
evorynno tcstlllea ■ to Itn quality . 
All colors for ull purposos, $2,60 
per Ballon, Llffht ply . Roofing, 
126-ft, by 12-In. wide, 60c per roll. 
Nulls, all sizes, F u ll line of .now
tiah Columbia, a s  fo llow s;- ,
To chimKO my numo from, Joseph
and used Pipe and F ittin g s ; Bolt-' 
Iiik ; Wiru Rope; "Pulleys; B earings;
Canvas; Doors and W indow s; Roof­
ing; G rain and P o ta to  tiaoka; Log­
g ing  E quipm ent and Mill fiupplles. 
M erchandise and E quipm ent of all
descriptions.
II.O. JU NK  CO,








spect our stock, or mull 
your anqulrles to 
llox 1270, Vernon, H.O.. Phone 02 Repairs by Toledo-trained moobanlo 
, , fiend in your w o rk - transportation obarge* colleol,
U ''y ,’yB" yjnOSEPH HORNE
D atod th is 7th day of A ugust, 
A.D, 1942, :
J. HRYNYSIIVN,
73-lp B tgnature of Applicant.
STATUTORY NOTICE TO 
CREDITORS UNDER SECTION 28 
OF TH E TRUSTEE ADI' 
WILLIAM WELLINGTON MOORE 
DECEASED
NOTICE Is hereby .filvon j u r s u
ailt> to Heallon 28 tile T itO H rE E  
ACT th a t all oredlioiH and o thers 
having claim s or, dem ands ag a in s t 
tho E sta te  o f  W il l ia m  W olirngton 
Moore, la te  of, the City of Vernon, 
II,C„ who dlod a t  the said Oily on 
or about Juno' 24th, 1042, are  re-
ARMSTRONG, B.O., Aug. 11.— 
Word was received on ‘Tuesday, 
August 11, by Mr. an d ,M rs. Clar- 
enco Bawtlnlielmer, that their son,' 
Gnr, Roy Bawtinhelmer, A nti Air- 
Craft unit, stationed In Great 
Britain, was dangerously 111, as the 
result of n bomb explosion., Further 
word on Wednesday morning was 
to the effect that Gnr, Bawtln 
holmcr was out of tho "danger­
ously ill" list and is notf classed 
as "seriously 111," 1
uuu v v iiu .kUHj. »*• to ' • ••
Qulrud on or boforo ooptom bor IRth,.*#. . i. ....  J I... «.... I ,, h .1 .. II., #> h I n
CYCLIST FINED FOR
R ID IN G  M IN U S  LIGHT
1*04i f  to"'son'd by post o r deliver to 
THIS TORONTO G.ENERAL.TUUBTH
CORPORATION, 500 PendeV Htreot 
W est, Vanootiver, H.O., the E xecu­
tor of thU 'L a s l W ill, of the said 
Deceased, full p articu la rs  of their 
claim s and of the security , If any,
ll0AilDyiatiuernot|oe that after suflh!....» . _  & Imi. l..< Jills 4 il A Lid I /I It- V sla s t  montlnnud date  the said .E x ­itooutor will proooad to d is trib u te  
the a sse ts  of the said Deceased
NEW 4-ROOMED Modern llunga- 
low, lot 60 x 100, (!lo«i;-ln. $2,6)10,1 l o u t  In Vernon Monday, Aug, 3rd,
Terms, FlUinuui'luu, Notary, in - , 
nurnnoe, 73-lp
GOOD COW—Heavy mllluir, uu , 
en III 4 o r ft days, W, Hmolluy, 11 f)HT 
Il X, Vernon, Phono 344L, , , 7 3 - r  "
fresh-
pair of glasses In. case .(number 




1(12(1’ M ODEL' A light delivery 
m ink, good rubber and runn ing  
older, ,1, J, Alhruoht, G enera l, 
Delivery, Vernon, 73-lp LOST
Prismatic Binoculars, Xfl- 
X8-XI0 by Lemalro, $10,00 re­ward for Information leading to 
reuovery, Return to Vernon News,
73-lp
• Illnolc Wnllai,
.A FRAME . mV.LDING — »()x 2pt
, , , ...................  eonulnlngdriver's llecnse, ruglsiratlon uiml, 
etOi, return to Major A, M, Mo- 
(lavln, Reward, 73-1
am ong tho parties en titled  therein , 
hav ing  regard  only to , the olalins 
of whlali It shall .then hav^ notlne,
O K ANAG AN  
WATKINS ROUTE
and will not he llghlo for thn /till assets to any person of whoso claim not loo shall not have been received by It at the time, of suah 
distribution. _ _
Dated nt Vancouver. DC,, this 
m b  day of August, 1H3,
eoltiige roof with attln. nultnh,
for dwelling, new floor mill, — ...............................
foundation, new ulilmney and new 1.0HT—G, w, Detrola T-’amora, 2 
‘.' .Wr. .0 wiring, „ easily innvud, miles mil o f  Vernon, on ArmIllftOilM) uush. 307 Oonnaught .......... -* ■ -  -  -
Avenue, evenings, 73-11 Htrong Road, on Friday, ■ Return to Vernon , News, ' , 73-lp
I
''WVo^ner'aViue i f  H lii'wc °Rix! W>HT—A Honson.lighter, the name
, f a r  01 1,1 •H* I ..
%HALE—A well bred wire- ri tui' i ' to...I lam, on nl.nill imo iii.iihI . | IH IU M M1
■"|t,' Lost, last’.' fiatiirday" lietweeii llounlr,* .Cliiji, and 13^ fit, Plojisu
Iqilred terrier .nlioul. one year 
May lie seen at Dr, .Rlui'.l-
rernon ows I'10(1 offiaoi 73-1
son's, Armstrong,' Ur ap
Mr, Turin, Cinnoe,
ilARY aiUOKfi—Rhode island . 
mul. Now Humpslilros, Andrew, 
tie strain, good utility stock, | 
ed amt .Inood-tosteui $IJ,̂ (I|
(llirls lo nt  apprnvpi per 100,
1 to FOUNJV-IlorSO' about 3 years old, 73*2p| gelding, b|aoli,,iii.il[n mnr on fore. 
"."“.TT" iioad, (inn„ il 'while hind legs,  Rod# About 11(10 lint,’ Fred rlnUert, 
” Lumay, ’>y. 73-l|i
«vvi' ClhioitS, 1'imiiy vu . fuiiii i ,-----.---r ■ -
T? f I T1 « w o S n f t V -  p^1‘A*diiWfi*ln*CAld«tt#iini'’\Y7irtlIivl| 
filer, 11,0. , ____ «7-7p Friday, August 14,
to . COM ING, EVENTS
Established Watkins business In good town In Okanagan now nvall- 
able. Opportunity to take ovor' a good paying business of your own, 
For full Information, apply
m m  W n i ^ o  T O SB ta
The .1. It. W atk in s (.'ompnny
1010, Albornl fit,, Vanoouver, 11,(1,l|ti|71-3
. Dauolng Hi ^tlft 2, .........WE HAVE. HEVlillAL well Rumtod, Inoiudlng oolTee and sandwiches, 
reasonably priced homes, , Itn- 72-2
.Good muslo, Admission 40a,
Eoedlalo possession ,uan .he v given. ................il auali oaeo, Oossitt, IleaUle. A The Ohanngan Valley Mlneswotip. inyer, Insurance,-Notary-iriibllo, ora'- Fund - Depot.: no widened-will 
, ■ 73-11 riMipen Hcptomhoi" H, 73*1
ito o e n
FUNERAL DIRECTORS




Day Phone 71 ■
' Niflht Piiono 70 nnti 042L
VERNON, B.O.
HOI
MEHHRH. " ELL1H & DRYER, 
lilGITORH FOR T ill!  I’iXEOl TOR
73-2
MEN FINED FOR RIDING 
TRAIN W ITHOUT FARE
Aloxnndor MoJLcod, Ephermen 
McCowon and Harry Dumont, throo 
mon who have b oon . working nt 
the Cmwt, apponred boforo Magin 
trato William Morloy In Dlatrict 
Police Court loot Monday, charged 
wltli entering a, train between Kam* 
loops and Slcamoua, w ithout pay 
ing tito necessary faro, It, was 
learned, through in fonnntlon , given 
by Opl, J, A. IHlngtoh, of the Royal 
Canadian Mounted Pollco, th at the 
men woYo heading for tlio prairies 
to help bring in Uio harvest, 
Taking this into consideration, 
M agistrate .'M orley-ecntencedfAlea*  
nnder MoLcod and Harry Dum ont 
to 15 fin e ,, 91,75 court costs and 
$1,15 Police costs, E, McCowon, 
who haa a w ife a n d ' fam ily ,, was 
sentenced to tlirco montlis' bus' 
pohdod sentehcer ' ..............“
Jo e  Harwood
VERNON
Here’s an opportunity for an  
ambitious person to take over 
the sale of W atkins products 
in  the City of V em on. Earn­
ings easily can be better than  
$25.00 a week. No experience 
necessary. For fu ll informa­
tion, apply the W atkins Com­
pany, 1010 A lbem l St., Van­
couver. 78-1
McLAREN’S  NUT CRUNCH 
98% peanuts, 2% other nuts. A 
tasty spread for bread sand, 
wiches.
8-oz. Jar for ___ ...............j R
MAGIC BAKING  
POWDER
You can epunt o n R ____
tender texture  
| every cake you! 
m ake w ith M agiol 
Baking Powder.)
Saves precious ln - |  
gredlents.
12-oz. can  
for ..................$ A !
”  7 0 t




Made from tree ripeped 
limes. ; A wholesome refresh­
ing beverage. One to two 
.teaspoonfuls in a tumbler of 
cold water makes a delicious 
cooling drink. '






Cor. Vance & Barnard
Principal Mr. J. Griffin
Announce that Mrs. M. A, Wal­
len, ’ formerly of the Garbutt 
Business College, Calgary, will 
be at the office from Monday, 




Start your business course now.
INSTANT
POSTUM
A good substitute 
■ for tea or coffee. 
A cereal beverage 
the whole fam ily, 
w ill enjoy. D is- 
t i n c t i v e  flavor. 





New season’s  crop. Excellent 
flavor. JSC
2 lbs. for
PURE MAPLE SYRUP 
From Eastern Canada. 100% 
pure.
16-oz. Bottles— ) ] >
Each ....................................
32-oz. B o tt le d -  OR#
Each ....................
136-oz. G allon Cans—
Each ........... $2.90
> Rolnlmrd Hopp was fined 93 and 
91,75 costs, whon ho appeared be­
fore* M agistrate William Morley in 
City Police Court Inst Monday 
morning, charged w ith riding a 
bicycle w ithout a light. He was 
picked up on Whothnm Street, by 
a member o f tho local Provincial 
Police Force, about 10:50 o’clock 
on Saturday evening.1
R. HOPKINS SENTENCED 
NON-SUPPORT CHARGE
After pleading "not guilty" on 
Monday, and being remanded un­
til Tuqsday,’ when ho was permit­
ted to chango his plea to "guilty," 
Robert Hopkins was sentenced to 
six weeks hqrd la b o r ,' on tho 
ohargo of falling to provide h!s 
wife and fam ily w ith the neces­
sities of life.
SA LE BY
A U C T I O N
DUAL PURPOSE CATTLE AND HOGS
,1 am instructed by Mr. J, S, Galbraith, who is 
retiring from active farming, to sell on the premises 
on the Aberdeen Rd,, Coldstream, on 1
THURSDAY 20TH AUGUST, 1942
ARMSTRONG STORES 
TO CO-OPERATE IN 
A ID  TO HARVESTING
ARMSTRONG, B ,0„ Aug, 12,. 
On Tuesda y  August- 11, t h e  
Armstrong SmYKna again assemb­
led, and it was w hm od that, al 
though tho co-operative store 
would only olono' a t 4 o’olook on 
,Mopday,-**Tuonday ra n d *  Wednesday 
soma of tiie Armstrong stores word 
willing to .close nt ono o'clock 
Farmers desiring to en list tho aid 
of store clerks should make ap
plication to„V, T, Poiiott, Municipal 
Office,"or to Mat, Hasson,
at 2:30 p.m.
11 cows, mostly Rod Polls. '
1 hoifor.
‘ Aged Bull and Young Bull; Rod Polls, 
. 40 Focdor Hogs. ,
....... ...........................
Terms of ISale - Cash,
M A T  H ASSEN
Auctioneer, Armstrong, B.C,
ECONOMY TOPS
We suggest you figure out your 
season’s requirements and order 
now. iC#
Per Dozen .......................
KERR W IDE MOUTH LIDS
.......... i h
DOMINION WIDJE MOUin 
LIDS—
Per D o zen  ........   •■'V






moat. M any uses, 29c i
12-oz, CanB, each
JOHNSON'S FLUID BEEF 
A bulldet of strength and en-







^O rd o r« Y au r~ F u o |,E a rly .
Sand - Gravel -  Topsoil 
OooksItiiU Implemeiita 
Ilardle Sprayers
COAL - WOOD 
SAWDUST
NEIL &  NEIL LTD.
PHQNE
1 "MICHITY"
We have Just received an- 
other shipm ent o f tills house­
hold treasure. A unique 
bldaoh of paramount quality 
vand uniform dopondabillty* 
"dd" uses. 25c
Prloe Per Bottle
CAMPBELL’S PORK A BEAN8 
B ecause1 they’re Oampboll's yw  
can dopend on" tiioir excellent 
quality, Prepared with tomato 
sauce, Note the rise of esnaft- 
20-os*. 1 4 C
Price Per Gen ......................' T 1




Mnkos m eal plan­
ning castor when 
you keep handy 
a few oans of 
tills world fam ­
ous soup, Special






























































For your favorlto Bnlnu.
29c&50c
lie  Serves Most Who IBorves flest
QUALITY, VARIETY »"{c(t 
SERVICE at Use mOHT FR»W





T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S , V E R N O N , B .C
T h u rsd ay, . A u g u st  13, 1 9 4 2
C lo A ^ p e d  / id i
■ 1 <
Advcrtlstmcnti in this column charged >t the rate of 20e per line first 
insertion, and lOe per line subsequent insertions. Calculate five words to a W*. 
0  One Inch advertisements with heading 11.00 for first insertion and 60c 
subsequent Insertions.
' Coming Events: Advertisements under this heading charged at the rate
_ of 15c per line per Insertion. , ' • ■ ,
Notices re Births, Marriages , and Deaths, or Card of . Thanks, 60c, . , ■
H ELP W A N T E D FOR SALE— (Continued)
WANTED — 2 experienced bakers, 
top  w ages to right m an. Apply 
O kanagan  Cafe. 72-3
WANTED—Man for O rchard and 
genera l * farm  work, 'y ea r round 
Job a t  good w ages for r ig h t man. 
Box 3ft Vernon News. 73-2
AN EXPERIENCED  W AITRESS— 
Apply the Union Cafe, opposite 
C.P.R. depot, Vernon, B.C. We 
also  buy chickens, ducks and 
Please come and  see us.73-4p-
2 AYRSHIRE and ^ H olstein cows,
• F a ll ’fre sh en e rs: D o n  S trick la n d .
ITEMS FOR SALE—E lec tric  W eld­
ing  m achine, com plete; one v a td t 
safe, Leonard elec tric  re f r ig e ra ­
to r, -42 model: w a sh in g  m achines, 
all m akes. One am plifier. Apply 
D ave's  F u rn itu re  S tore. 74-lp
27 CHEV SEDAN—Good ru n n in g  
order. Good tires. Cheap^ for 
cash . Phone 138L3. 74-lp
PIPE-FITTIN G S. TUBES — Special 
low  prices. Active T rad ing  Co., 
, 916 Pow ell St.. V ancuver. B.C.
A L T E R A T IO N S  o n d  
R E P A IR S
SE E  CHAS. ANSELL Tot estim ates 
on p a in ting , decora ting  e r  floor 
sanding . S l-8p-tf
eggs.
GIRL OR WOMAN w an ted  for 
ho te l work-. Box 12, V ernon News.
r; ! f '
t if
- CAPABLE GIRL for housew ork, 2 
days a week. Phone 472R1. 74-lp
WANTED—An apprentice, splendid 
opportunity . W atktn M o to rs .^ ^
'IS
t Jo
W AITRESS WANTED—Also kitchen  
help. Good .wages, .v S nack  B ar 
■ and  Grill. 74-1
WANTED—Bookkeeper fo r In te rio r 
Sawmill. W rite to Box 11, The 
V ernon News. 74-1
WANTED — Sandwich g ir l;  also 
p a rt- tim e  waitress. Good wages. 
O kanagan Cafe. 74-1
•-OR SALE— 1937 F ord  Coupe, 
good condition, . 9525.00. See 
w rite  Wm. P ingert, A rm strong, 
D.C. 74-2P
FOR SALE—Two m ilk  goats, one 
Saanen, one T ogenberg. bo th  
m ilk ing, 320 the two. W ill de­
liver up to  25 m iles. Mrs. W. 
Myers, Oyama. ’
McCLARY W hite  E nam el 
sm all size. H unts.
AUTOMOBILE and G eneral R epair
7 3 -tf
AUTOMOBILE KEYS made while 
you w ait; fo r any m ake of car, 
fo r any  mode). V ernon Garage, 
Phone 67.
■ /ew t J
. e-Q f a e c M i f o n  |
I  Is accepted everywhere by |  
discriminating insurance buy- 
g  ers—including your neighbors.
_  District Representative
! BALD0 CK-C0 I11N *
! INSURANCE SERVICE
■  * A uetln F . L. Collin
■  Telephone 689
P.O. Box 477. Vernon, B .O ^ j
EVERLASTING MEMORIALS
4S-tf
LAWN MOWERS, Saws. Shears 
sharpened. M. C. Dunwoodie, 
opposite th e  Arena,______
WATCH, Clock & Jew elry  repairing . 
C. F u llford , W atchm aker. 51-tf
business fo r sale o r • rent. 
Box 28. V ernon News.
OLD SHOES m ade like new. Shoes 
dyed any color. The Shoe H os­
p ita l. 51
Made to Order 
40 Deep “V” Sunk­
en Letters Free
mt
SMALL PEARS — A pply K n ig h ts  
Place, Cor. K n igh t and Tronson 
Road. 74-lp
PERSONALS
WANTED — General help, ’ . plain 
cooking. . for two office women. 
No children—liberal time- foff. 
M ight su it g irl having afternoons 
engaged elsewhere. Box 1, V er- 
non News. 74-lp
WANTED—Cook, first c lass cafe. 





8 P I R E L L A  COHSETIERE—Mrs. 
E lsie Shaw . Schubert S treet, near 
M ission S treet. Vernon. 67-tf
TEAM OF HORSES—1400 and lS50. 
A pply J. H ackm an, A rm strong 
R b id . 74-lp
GUARD YOUR HEA LTH  as o thers 
-’n ,’ th rough  E. IV. Prow se. Chlro- 
p raetor, Vernon, 13.C. <^-4p
\  I MARRIED WORKERS AND T. MORRISON FINED ONJI ’ D J f \ i \ l n o  
^  NEW, TAX DEDUCTIONS INTOXICATION CHARGE||For ■  I C K I I n g
S t o p - O v e r
(Continued from page One) I Encouragem  e n t Given To 
■______ '  /  * M arried  W om en To Stay
On War Jobs
prosecution or the war. fuggesUons married Canadian workers
were presented from the ixans ^ave income tax deducted
port Controller In regard to ’die L  thelr pay beginning next 
minimum load Cor cars Md these j aj  ^  higher rates
were all carefuUycomldered and S^P lower aUowances of single 
r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s  made. The persons. Some single workers are
q ■ the retSler o f  fr^sh S l e d  to be rated as married,wholesaler to m e-rew ier o paying at a lower rate and
fruits and vegetables also ftdiy marrlage aUowance,
discussed, In Prices and reducing the amount to be taken
° * £ de ^ ^ v e r y S d e r - e a c h  day, week or month, from 
number of these.! their pay envelopes or cheques.
I t was felt that the order as issued! Here’s a guide as to which cate 
waT t o  drastic, particularly during gory a^ worker Is In, as tafcm 
the neriod when Canadian soft j from the new Income tax form
f^ its  were on Uie market, and TD 1, which all workers must file
recommendations will be forwarded with their employers unless they 
to the respective departments of wish to be rated as single, with 
the Wartime Prices and Tarde no dependants, and have higher 
Board asking for modification. pay deductions accordingly
Uniform Grading Regulations Classified as Married
At a meeting of the  ̂ Rrovl^lal 1_ Marrled man whose wife Is 
representatives not in receipt of over $660 a year
eral Department of Agriculture w  from source£ other-than wages or 
Toronto on August 7 and 8 to con-1 salar^. (This permits married men 
slder unUorm grading enforcement pay 0n the lower marriage
throughout various apple and veg- I , basis -though their wives etable producing provinces, it was status t»asis^inov«n men-
ceptlons for special situations that ages married wonien to stay on
“Tom” Morrison, at present! 
carrying on logging operations In 
the BX district, appeared In PoUce 
court before Magistrate William 
Morley, on Wednesday morning, I 
on the charge of being In a state 
of intoxication In a public place. 
Morrison was picked up In the 
advanced stages of drunkeness, ly­
ing in the grass, Jn front of the 
Kalamalka Hotel', a t 1 pm. on 
Tuesday. He was fined $25 and | 
$1,75 costs. ... ; . - ,j
A  t u r f e d
h r j f / m o r C f M m . Z
i i £
T H R E E  DINING ROOM Buftets, two 
modern. H unts. i4 -ip
SITUAT IO NS W ANTED
&
\ -
1* > , i
EXPERIENCED PACKER w an ts a  
position: G.enera.1 w ork on a farm  
th roughou t the y e a r . '-W a n ts  a  
house for a  family of four. _ Box 
20, Vernon News. _ 74-lp
TWO DRESSER&—L arge m irro rs; 
one w ashstand. H unts. 74-lp
GOOD CH EER Coal and wool range. 
E xcellen t condition, $42.50.- Ben­
n e tt H urdw are. ,4-i-
TRACTOR WORK DONE—Plow ing, 
discing, binding, mowing. Phone 
• 377. • ' 74-lp
HOUSE TRA ILER—Fully  equipped, 
fo r ha lf the -c o s t price. T his 
tra ile r  is well built, su itab le  to  
live in w in te r or sum m er; good 
tires . S. I-’abbl, R.R. 2, KeloWna.74-2P
C A R D OF T H A N K S
J  Kostv, who for th e  past two 
y ea rs  h a s 'o p e ra te d  The Swan Lake 
Service S tation  desires to th an k  all 
h is  custom ers and  friends for the ir 
pa tro n ag e  during  th a t period. Mr. 
K osty  has discontinued his busi­
ness and is leav ing  Jto  reside in 
New W estm inster, B.Ci | ,< 74-lp
$35.00 $45.00
Others from $2.00up- 
For-Particulars See
L .  P R I C E
P.O. Box 965
North End Mara Ave. Vernon, B.C.
68-tf
Winter & Wintei
arise In any one province, this be 
done by the Federal Department 
rather than by Provincial regu­
lation:-' British^. Columbia ils.1 not 
vitally affected In this question as 
our Provincial Government has 
already adopted Dominion grades 
and enforcement and Is already in 
line with Dominion enforcement.
The situation in Quebec and On­
tario is somewhat different in that 
their Provincial market • Is . their 
most Important market and there, 
are times when it would seem 
necessary • that some special con­
sideration should be given to the 
marketing of their products within 
their boundaries.
W ANTED
THOROUGHBRED Saddle Pony, two 
and a h a lf years old, .w e llb ro k e n  
in, cheap for cash. Nick M alysn, 
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'WORN' OUT HORSES or o ther live­
stock  suitable for fox- m eat. 
W rite  H. W. McIntyre. Lurnby,
B.C. 13-tf
SHIP US YOUR Scrap M etals or 
iron, any quantity. Top prices 
paid. Active Trading Company, 
916 Powell St., Vancouver, B L.
"V4 OR 5 ROOMED Modern House or 
' " ’ Suite. Moderate ren t. Perm an­
en t, if suitable. Phone 584L1.I O-tt
WANTED—Furniture, beds, stoves, 
heaters, chairs, dishes. H uitts.^
BY SEPT. 1st—Small house, sem i- 
furnished. Mrs. Gordon Strong, 
...215 - l l th ,  -Vernon..............  74-ip
LADY'S BICY'CLE in good condi­
tion. Phone 375R. 74-lp
Ml / i
3 O R '4 ROOMED Modern House or 
Suite. Moderate ren t. Perm an­
ent, if suitable. Phone 584L1.
WANTED—2.9 Steam B oiler, Phone
M :




RHODE ISLAND HENS—One year 
o ld ,"laying,' cheap. “ C o u n try -s to re  
and  dw elling. Pay ing  business, 
cheap. E. M. Chapm an, G rand­
view  F la ts . R. R. 3, A rm strong.74-lp
NEW  BUNGALOW — Modern, w ith  
2 bedroom s. Close" in, im m ediate 
possession. T erm s $2,700. F itz - 
m aurice, Real E sta te , N otary




Piano - Singing - Theory 








COW IFOR SAL®—Good m ilker, 
bred in A pril; one heifer, bred 
in  A pril; one A yrshire heifer, 
seven m onths old. IV m. Mc- 
Leish, B X ., phone 355L4. 74-lp
TWO RE-CONDITIONED G eneral 
E lec tric  re frig era to rs , excellen t 
condition, reasonable. A pply .B en­
n e tt H ardw are, Vernon. 73-tf
PLYWOOD—We have ju s t received 
23.00U square feet . for im m edi­
a te  sale. Phone 31, the "lum ber 
num ber." P ioneer Sash. & Door 
Co. Ltd. . 73-tf
8 JERSEY  AND HOLSTEIN COWS 
' and 7 calves. Also flock of 
sheeft 1 ram , .6 ewes, and’8 lam bs. 
F or quick sale. D, E. Saunders, 
T rin ity  Valley, Lurnby. 73-2p
WANTED the use of a  piano for 
practice one hour, each _day. 
Phone C95Y. 74-lp
5 ROOM BUNGALOW a t O kanagan 
Landing, a ll Conveniences. Apply 
358 9th St. E., N orth V ancouver.
73-2p
Si
USED CAR—Must be in good con­
dition, Ford or Chev preferred, 
or light delivery. W ill pay cash. 
Homo after 5 p.m. O. Schelr, 
N orth end Mara Ave. , 74-lp ,
WANTED TO RENT—4 or 5 room 
modern •■houfldi, w ith  k itchen 
range. Box li, Vornon Nows.
ONE OR TW O,HEIFERS ju s t frosh- 
oned, or Boon to freshen, 
C hapm an,1 Grandview F lats, „R.R. 
3, Armstrongr, ■ 74-lp




■1 I WANTED TO RENT— 4 or 5t room- 
• od unfurnished m odern bunga­
low, Phono 598L. 74-lp
• WANTED—50 pullotH, good . stock, 





BY GIRT:—Light housokooning room 
w ith b a tin ' Near m ain stroot 
Box 38, Vornon, Nows. 74-lp
p i i





M;.t' ! i'IjAl hlJlfl'i:
FOR SALE
fork
NEW VALUE IN SOAPS
“Mars” Hand Soap a tv 5c Bar 
“Mars’’' Laundry Soap a t  5c . Bar
_______Large Size__-Bars
Bargain Laundir Bars, unwrapped 
6 for 25c




A N  A M B U LA N C E  SERVICE
Chapel Whetham Street Phone 54 
Residence:— 150 —- Eleventh -— St. • - -North 
Night Phone 54L1 77-tl
PA IN T! PA IN T!
FOR RENT
COMFORTABLE ROOM w ith ...-or 
w ithou t board. Phono 148R.
. '74-1
ROOM TO LET—Also for your low - 
down on T um or Valley Oil R oy­
a ltie s  call a t  • Curroy’s B arber 
Shop. . 74-lp
F o r the p a s t four years  we have 
supplied hundreds of gallons to 
hundreds of custom ers of m our 
g uaran teed  E n terp rise  b rand P a in t 
and w ithou t a  single exception 
everyone testifies to  its  quality . 
All colors for a ll purposes, • $2.50 
per gallon. L igh t ply Roofing, 
125-ft. by 12-in. wide, 50c Jt>er roll 
Nails, all sizes. Pul> ,HPeI. of and used P ipe and F l t t ln ta ;  B e lt­
ing; W ire Rope: Pulleys; B earings; 
C anvas; Doors, and W indow s; Roof* 
lng ; G rain and  P o ta to  ^ a c t o ;  Log­
g ing  E quipm ent and Mill Supplies. 
M erchandise and  E quipm ent of a ll 
descriptions,
> Il.C. JUNK CO.
lari Pow e ll St. V ancouver, B.C
G EO . M. C A R T E R
GOOD SIX ROOM HOUSE—Piped 
w ater, oloctrlc lights, sm all o r ­
chard, p lenty  outbuild ings for 
cow, chickens, otc. S tage passes 
twlco dally. S ituated  on , m ain 
Vernon-Hloamous H ighw ay, IVj 
miles from Endorby, 1 mile from  
school uiuh 20 m iles from City of 
Vornon. R ent $8.00 per m onth. 
W rite ’.P.O. Box 1202,1 Vernon, B.C;
■ 73-2p
M O N U M E N T S
VERN O N  








Sand Blast Lettering; .
(All Work Done Locally) 
Vernon Office: Nell & Nell Bldg.
Color Requirements Unchanged
,In  discussing the establishment 
of uniform ■ color requirements for 
Extra Fancy and No. 1, Fancy 
and Domestic and ’8C” grade, it 
was after some discussion decided 
that it would be desirable to have 
separate schedules for Extra Fancy,
Fancy _and_l!C” .grade.as.compared
with No. 1 and Domestic. ' In the 
case of Ontario they asked for 
the color requirements on Mein 
tosh to be increased and Delicious 
reduced. In that province they 
had no difficulty in getting high 
color on McIntosh, but have diffi' 
culty in getting satisfactory color 
on the Delicious. In the new 
schedule to be submitted it is a l 
together likely that situations such 
as this will be'given consideration. 
As far as British Columbia color 
requirements are concerned the 
meeting endorsed the resolution 
proposed by the representatives 
from this Province that no changes 
be made.
war Jobs.) ,
2— Married woman; whose hus­
band is not, in receipt of more 
than $660 a -year. . .. .
3— A widow or . widower who
(A) supports a child or children 
under 18; (B) who supports a
child or children under 21 when 
such child or children attend an 
educational - institution, (C) sup­
ports a child which is dependent 
on account of mental or physical 
infirmity.
4— An unmarried person who
maintains a self-contained do­
mestic establishment and supports 
therein a dependant connected by 
blood relationship, Carriage or 
adoption. ■ ,
5— An unmarried minister or 
clergyman of a diocese, congrega­
tion or parish, who maintains a 
self-contained domestic establish­
ment and employs therein on full 
time a housekeeper observant.
..... . —. Classified as Single------
1—Married man whose wife Is in 
receipt of more than $660 a year 






P EA R L
You II Be Needing 
Some of These:
H E I N Z
V I N E G A R S
Aged in wodd, full strength and 
superb ilavor. .
W hite Pickling— u
Pey Gallon  ..................../DC
HEINZ BOTTLED VINEGARS 
White Pickling— m
16%-oz. Bottle ........... . . I“ t
3*-oz. I l l ,
Pure Malt— 1ft#
16^4-oz. Bottle ..................I #C
33-oz. I f i,
■pure Cider Vinegar— pa
Per Gallon ....... ................DUC
Pure Distilled W hite Vinegar— 
Sun-Rype Brand, manufactured 
In Kelowna. i r
16-oz. Bottle for ............. . I DC
33-oz. AP
Bottle for .......................... ZDC
Maple Leaf Brand Cider Vinegar 
128-OZ. QP
Gallon Jar for ............   731*
■Coldstream Brand Cider Vinegar 
23-oz. • . m
Bottle for ............................L L \
Malt Vinegar— i r .
Per Gallon. ........... ... ........ / DC.
Tli* KskI, »chool-boot Kuff, «b* {WK 
bimp oF the family—Itava* no Ull-tole 
marks on floor* protected by B-H Floor 
Lustre"—If* tough, durable and pleas­
antly colorful. One quart coven ebon! 
150 aqaare fteL
O K A N A G A N ) 
LUMBER
AND
SUPPLY CO M PA N Y
Sash - Doors - Lumber - Glaring l 
PHONE 240
SPICES
Whole Pickling Spice— )A . 
per lb. ,...  .................... DUC




Tumeric, Paprika, Cayenne 
Pepper, Mace, Cloves, Ginger, 
Cinnamon, Mustard Seed, 
Chillies, Celery Seed, Whole 
Allspice— j  ft.
Per Package ................. I wl
Bay Leaves, Chili Powder— 
Per 11#
’ Package ..........................I *4
DILL—
Per Bunch ‘............. 10c
2— A married woman whose hus­
band is in receipt of more than 
$660 a year in income from any 
source.
3— An unmarried person who 
does .not qualify to; be classified as 
married, under paragraphs 3, 4, 
or 5, above, but who claims allow­
ances for maintaining dependants 
who do not receive $400 a year 
and who are resident In Canada, 
in the British Commonwealth of 
Nations or in Allied countries.
GEO. M. CARTER
“The T ypew rite r Man"
Ih now al»o d is trib u tin g  ag en t 
for the Tblodo Scale Company, 
Inspect our, stock, o r m ail; 
your • onqulrlos to  
llox 1270, Vernon, H.O., I’lione 02 
R epairs by T oledo-trained  m echanic 
Send In your w o r k -  
tran sp o rta tio n  charges collect. -1 7 J-tr
NI3WLY CONSTRUCTED com pletely 
modern onbinB: Every- convoni- • 1 STATUTORY NOTICE TO
once. Lnkesido .Cabins, O kanngnn o itE iH T O its UNDER SECTION 28 
Landing, Phono O, H aros, 129L3. o f  t h e  TRUSTEE ACT'
n -tc  | WILLIAM WELLINGTON MOORE 
DECEASED
EDWARD ROBERSON
O P T O M E T R IS T
, Medical Arts Building 
Phone 88 Vernon, B.C.
57-tf . *
HAY CAR for wood traek,
.and cable,, D. I-'rasor. 11,11,3, Vor- 
non, or phono 478L3, 74-1
LOST and FOUND
SEVEN ■ ROOMED 
homo,
___ ____fully
Apply 135 l l th  Street
modern( oot,
72-3p
LOST — Frlsmntlo IHnooulnrs, having claims or dumandH, against
X8-X10 by Lemalre, $10.00 . ro- | (,|\0 . iSntata ■ of William Wellington 
ward for Information lundlng to Moore, Into of the City of Vernon, 
recovery, ltetuni’to Vornon Naw». ii;q wlio dled at tho City of North
74-lp Vancouver; ll.O, on or about, Juno
FOR SALE—A well bred Wlro- 
lmirod terrier about one y ear 
May lie hooiv a t  Dr. Murold.
son’s, Armstrong, 
Mr, Turin, Uniioo,
a p p l^ ^ to
2p
HINDER—in  good running  
'■ It, Longeway, 
74-lp,




'Irili! I If1 J
I- I
FORD COUPE — Model "A'1, low 
mllenKe, 5 good tlrus,, Fltzmnur- loo, ItoftMOstnte, ,74-lp
ii8 OIIEV—8 door sedan body, llox 
’ 885, Vornon, . 74-lp
i kl * 4  aw
GLADIOLT Out Flowors, IIOc dozen, 
delivered, Nntlmn Johnson, phono 
875111. ' ' 74-1
nicfvOLEH for Halo, Gagne's Oar- 
ago,_____;iift -__________74-lp
NOTICE Is hereby given pursu­
ant to Section 28 of tho TRUSTEE ACT that > all • creditors and others
-------- --  21 th, 1942, lire required .cm or; bo-
r’s pay, fore September 15th, ,194ft to send rna flus! by post or dolivor to frillfl.TpRON- 
I to Vor- TOUENEIIAL TRUSTS CORPORA-
LOHT—August , 9,, Soldlor'
$28,00 on Vornon-Kolowna ■ .,Ituward lfi.00 If roiunuid t  i'» I GIO lQ t I, —lion Nows, • 74-2p TJON, 590 Ponder Htreot West;■ , ■  —ft Vancouver, Il.C., the-Executor of
LOST—Oold oross and orown brooch the Last will of the sold Deceased, with seven bars. Reward, . Re- full particulars of their olalms and 
turn to Vornon frows, ' 74-1 of tlio sooiirlfy. If any, hold . by.......................................................  them,
lfOUND at Amoryi Camp, small AND take notice that after suoh 
hoino-nmda boat, red and.greon, hast mentioned date tho. said .Ex- 
Owner may have, same by paying eoutor will proceed to distribute for this ad, - 74-1 the assets of tho said Deauasod........................ ...........  ...... ;------------  among tho parties entitled thereto,
LOST—Tool hag oontulnlng paper having regard only to tho oliUms hangers tools, Reward, Phone of whlah it shall then have notloo, m il. - 74-lp aiuv will not ho liable for tho said
. . , ,  , , assets to liny person of whoso LOST—Dark green mottled lady’s claim notice shall not havo boon 
Solmufor fountain pon between I received by It at the lime of such 





7 llOOM I10UHI9—Close In. Cl 
„ for / .cash,' Aultnbla for' light housekeeping,. What offers, „ Ap- ply llox 17, iVernon Nows, 74-Dp
ONE BIX IIORHEPOWEVt Imperial 
■‘iiKlno, In good- working Apply A, A, Rogg, 'Vor- i 74-8p




FIFTY MARCH HATCH El) Rhode inland Rod PullntM, I’honu 97611, 
v  74-lp
NEW 'l-ROOMI'H) Modern .llungu- 
low, let Ml x 1(1(1, (.Hose-Ill, $9,500, 
Terms, ' Fllziimiirlaci, Nntsry, In- 





RE-CONDITIONED Oenpriil Elee Irle refrlffid'iitnr, (ixeollenl non 
rill Inn. I’rlmid far . below1 nnsi. 
Apply linn not t llardwnro, 74-1
In , iliu .-yoryllUHINEHH llliOOKH . . . . . . . .  . ..
onlller I l f  lillldniiHH. seel Inn, $ 7 ,5 (Ml 
yielding. ili;i,i. *MH,noo yielding 
iilmul 1(1%,' .Fltwmiiirlee, Nelnry, llisiirimoe,  ̂ 74-lp
HALE-— I In run III, leiilll of linrses
' nnd Harness Write l’,0, ling an7,'74-1
TO OUHTOM.Eltfl—1
now, hawdniit and w'nl'id, Inin1. .  
Ilamiriilm, . 74-1
I'eiir. orders
]90Tr'flAr,E-\kriinji,“TrtiVrii;IK'C'nfiller, Hdin oiitili, I I Elm Ml, Mans ' 78-911
COLLIE I'Hl'M for sale, Mrs, li,«F, 
VmiiiKi ArniHirniig, . 7il-ap
11A V—Tlimilliy, $h,Q 0r a lfalfa . $1(1 
delivered, It, Jolinmui, L ^o b y
,OHTr-Qnu Jersey cow With ... oh.. strup, lluward, Phono (177LII
LOHT—Pair of glasses , In ease, at 7il-3 
Kalnmnlku ileaoh, Munday, AugnsL nib, Return, to Vornon Nows, 
lluward,'. ' 74-1
boll ’ MI9HHRH, ELL1H He DRYER,
7LII. holioitorA for  t h e  executor74.1 THE TORONTO (HONEHAL TRUMTB 
I H  COHl'OHATION
LOHT—Hatnrduy evening on ,Tron-; 
mm street, pair of horned rimmed 
glasses and wrist watch. Return 
te Vernon Nuws, 74-1
FOUND—lilauk wallet, Apply V er-1 





■ Htorl ng flllvor Mlgnet Esishllslied WiUklns liuslness In Apply Vernon Nuws, 74-1, guml town In () tnnagiin puw avail­
able, Opiioriiiiiliy la take ever a guml iinylnw liusfmitm ef your own 
Km' full In format Ion, JjiipplyCOMING EVENTS
linii'l miss lliu. fully modorn daneo 
n H ie  Henut H all on W ednesday, 
Hept, 9nd, Musle liy Uie -danee nr- 
e liestra  of tiiu W.L.l, )liwid, 74-1
The J, II, WiHIUns1 Company
1019 Alliornl Ht,,; Vamimiym'i l^O, ̂
Alliintliui A rm strnngl D orothy I 
Hi eves, M,LiA„ will speak I n t l i e  
l i l y  Hull ,  on Hatnrday, A uk. Sliili,
I mill's niH'ii 0 p,m, . .. 74-3
WINFIELD NOTES
WINFIELD, B, O., Aug. 19,—Pte. 
D’aroy Gill, stationed at Damp 
Borden, Ont,, has been visiting his 
parents, Mr,' and Mrs, Bf Gill, >
Mr.' and Mrs. J, Nuyons, and 
family, of Nelson, are visiting at 
tho home of Mrs, Nuyons’ parents, 
Mr, and. Mrs, George Moody,
■ David Lodge, Doug Elliot nnd 
Bud Edwards are enjoying a few 
days' vaeatlon a t Beaver1 Lake,
Mrs. Gordon Shaw has returned 
homo and is recovering from her 
recent illness,
Freddy Walker, of Vancouver, 
has been the guoRt of his uncle 
and' aunt, Mr, and Mrs, W. Hart, 
for tho feast two weeks.
Tho ■ Winfield boys played tho 
Rainbow Ranoho softbnll team on 
Tuesday evening, the score being 
In favor of the "Rainbow". A num­
ber of enjoyablo gnmos between the 
young people of Wlnllold and near, 
by districts havo boon held during 
tho summer,
Miss Oholan. Edwards Ib visiting 
In Vornon th is’week,
O, Burns, who suffered nn ankle 
Injury this summer, is now able
to return to work............... ..
Ponoh nnd pour1 picking havo 
commoncod In tho dlatrlot,
Mrs, ‘ Edmunds; Sr„ Is again at 
her homo In Winfield, after spend­
ing, tho groator part of tho sum­
mer with her daughter In BoaUla 
Misses Joan arid Margaret Mitch­
ell returned homo on Sunday eve­
ning, after spending two weoks with 
tlielr grandparents at Salmon Ann 
. Pte, Clifford Qunn left August 
11 for Halifax, whore ho will bo 
In training,
. Dr, Robn WlJHtfl and Mrs, WH« 
llts, of Vancouver, with Mr, and’ 
Mrs, Qcorgo Elliot are leaving on 
Wednesday for a vacation at Doe 
Lalco, " 1
Mrs, " Walls and her daughter 
Wandy, have roturnod' after 
pleasant holiday at Puhohlilnd,
Hiiniik <in Veriton on l''i<lilay, Ang, 
98111 at, 8 mm, , n iIh' Iiii'iih Hall, ller Kill),1i'«ti* "The O.fl.'ic, Premiiit 
anil FnUire,1,' 1 1 71*1
PEST CONTROL
"DEHI’O” IlilK Klllor ,85(1 00111* 
jilutuly (ixlurmlnates HefUnigs-Mot hM-(JonkrriniUion-S,Uyor(l»li-AntM
■f'l1 (ikelM-Eliio-EiiiaH-TleJiS, ''DWH- AT" Itat (V SlniiHo , Killer ,50o ]lannU'Hh to In nint)N.Aiiunn|». 
..... ;kiw(,.,.lAl,...likj.teii,*<(,WooUwW’d^ 






l im it e d
Establlnhnd inoi 
Day Phono 71 
Night Phono 71) and M l*
try**** VERNON^P-
A  B o u n t ifu l H a rve st 
Commenting - on - the general-situ­
ation Mr. Chambers said that while 
in some cases commodities there 
Is a variation as to crop conditions, 
Canada generally will harvest a 
bountiful crop. I t is doubtful gs 
to whether conditions In Western 
Canada have been as favorable at 
any time during the past ten years. 
Labor conditions are going to be 
most difficult In all the farming 
areas and It may. well be that it 
will not be possible to harvest all 
of the Crops which have been pro­
duced. m  the Prairie Provinces 
it is quite ̂ evident that there has 
been a considerable transfer of 
production from , wheat to. coarse 
grain and this will tend towards 
a more balanced farm production 
for the coming season, such dairy 
products, poultry, beef, cattle, hogs, 
etc. ■
Imported fruits have Increased 
In price, veyy materially and the 
situation ’ Is- accentuated by the 
fact that prices In the United 
States have'risen even more sharp­
ly than has been the case In Can­
ada, In the face of the. present 
situation It would seem to be In­
cumbent upon .all Interested in 
tho marketing* o f , fresh fruits and 
vegetables to make sure that undue 
advantage Is not taken and prices 
allowed to advance beyond a reas­
onable range, It must bo coupled 
with tho responsibility on tho part 
of those ’ engaged in the distribu­
tion of fruits nnd vegetables, to 
onsuro that they a re1 not enhanc­
ing tho prices by taking unreason­
able margin, ’
Shipments To U.S.A.
The matter of reaching nn agree­
ment, If possible, as ’ to the' maxi­
mum quantity of British Columbia 
apples to bo shipped to tho United 
States this season was discussed 
for two days In Buffalo on August 
nnd 5, ' .'.Naturally tho United 
States delegation to ' this Interna­
tional Apple Committee did not 
look with favor on tho shipments 
of Canadian apples being placed 
on tholr' markets, At ono tlmo It 
looked as If tho mooting would 
have to adjourn without any de­
cision being reached; ■ however, a 
general program was finally agreed 
upon which would allow for a cer­
tain amount of British . Columbia 
apples to bo shipped to United 
States markets during tho com­
ing fall and wlntor,
' ■ Mr...MoNalr expressed satisfac­
tion in tho fact that the' possibility 
of markotlng tho whole British 
Columbia apple crop has consider­
ably Improved ns compared with 
two months ngp, This Is dun to 
several • factors, tho foremost of. 
whtolr Is ■ that the Ontario crop Is 
light nnd hns 'bccoino badly Hcnbbed 
In many plnbos, Nova Scotia has 
a very ipodorato crop and Quebec 
Is only slightly higher than normal, 
Thon, too, bananas have alU.'bul 
disappeared from tho market and 
the recent freezing by the United 
States of i all stocks of dried fruits 
for use In that country and feft’
the requirements of the Allies is 
bound to have a bearing on de­
mand for Canadian products. This 
freezing means that there will be 
no more commercial export of dried 
fruits .from the United States to 
Canada. '  i ,
■ A k ( * R l£  AtC 5 E
• Burns and Company, havo Instructed mo to dispose of w 
tholr Real Estate here,
10 Acres Farm Lund—An n whole or In small acreage, IiTlga- 
'"'M'KTt’ lion nvallnblo, ... ''■■■, 'I .'III, ' 1 • ' 1 , |
^*w.ln-.Huilnasn**Hoo |̂oi|«wL(irif9^)ptAWlthv*prlqlt*bulldhjKi**y#Mnw îM^w^
For Particulars
R .  F IT Z M A U R IC E




Furniture & Piano Moving 
Storage
Hauling & Baggage Transfer 
..Ice Dealers
PHONES 4 0  Ni»ht 5 1 9




Fresh and Cured Meats,
Groceries, Eggs, Fruits and
Vegetables — Earthenware
.Crooks, Harness and .Tents,
Wartime Suggestions:
1, Shop with a shopping bag,
2, Order your requirements 
early In the day, Sup­
plies are often sold out
..by'5 o'olook, *.
3, Remember Saturday night 
buying is  a privilege for
’ pooplo who oan shop at 
' no other tlmo,
4, Pay as you go, Tills will 
save bookkooplng and un< 
necessary, oxponso, After
, all ohargo acaounts are 
Just a habit whioh.Bhould 
bo broken, Got tho cash 
habit for tho duration,— 











Here, in one store, you 
can find everything you 
need in work clothing. 
Pride-of-the-West Pants, 
Watson's Gloves, Paris & 
Head's Boots.
Licensed Hide Dealer 
Licensed Metal Dealer
I. V . Sauder
GENERAL STORE
Schubert & Railwoy Ave. 
Phone 341. Box 217
PICKLING SILVER ONIONS-
Per IflfP ound .......... .................  IVI
. Pickling Cucumber^, 0.__
Per Pound ............ .............. OV
Green Peppers— V ,
2 lbs. for ............   *3*
Red Peppers— A Cf
Per lb...................................131
Dry Onions— 1 [ ,
^  _lbs, for .........     A31
Celery— ■ L
Per lb. ..........   wl
Tomatoes— IE .
Per Basket ........................ *3V
Green Beans— I E.
2-lbs. for .....................- 13v
Wax Beans— 4 F.
2-lbs. for  ................ - I3 i
INTERIOR
PROVINCIAL





lu a k e r  Co rn  F lakes 25c
or
Puffed Wheat-Sparkles— 4 f t .
Which sell at ...........2 for 17*
Puffed Rice Sparkles— 1 L
Which sell at ........... 2 for*3i
3 tops from any of above cereal 
packages and 40c to The Quaker. 
Oats Company, Saskatoon, Sask. 
and you will, be mailed this 
$1,50 meat sllcer.
S E P T E M B E R  
22-23-24
WRITE FOR FREE COPY 
OF THE PRIZE LIST
Make plans now to take the ontlro | 
faiplly to tho big Interior Exhibi­
tion, Wo are still oarrylng on, re­
gardless of war conditions nnd I 
other troubles, beenuso wo feel It 1b 
our duty to keep tho produots of 
agriculture of tho Interior in tholr 
promlor position- and wo offer a 
tlmo of relaxation, education and 
ploasuro’ for all, 1
BANDS — IIORSE RAGING 
DIG MILITARY DISPLAY
' ■'! ■ • / ' ' I ■’ '
Arm strong
B.C.
, ' ■ l .'
, Soptombor 2 2 -2 3 -2 4
MAT HASSEN, Manager
at Capitol Theatre 
Next Monday and Tuesday, 
Aug. 24th & 25th 
"THE FEMININE TOUCH’’ 
Presented by W.A, to tho 9th 
Armoured Regt, 
Grand’ Prize Drawing $15,00 
Merchandise coupon good ot 





Now Orlsco is super-croomcd 
and Is now the favorite shorten­







, , IVORY SNOW 
Tiro cool water soap, For silks 
and woollens—dissolves Instantly. 
Thiok suds. J j f
Largo pkg............. .............. ■
KIRK’S CASTILE SOAP 
Tho 100% pure vegetable oil 
soap, A hard-wator oastllo, IE#
4 Oakes for .......................
KLIM
Is powdered milk and conies W , 
you with the natural flavor and , 
/ good nourishment of fresh innft 
Simply add wator, and you havo, 
good, frosh mills ready for ww 
In, your homo, An oxoollcnt 
product to ' Include In your over- 
sons parool,












Order Your Fuel Early.
NEIL & NEIL LTD.
Saiid - Gravel -  Topsoil i 
Conkshutt Implements 
Ilardlo Sprayers
COAL - WOOD 
SAWDUST
HEINZ KETCHUP 
Adds sparkle to j9V0UJ; 
iqiiviM day foods, Enjoy 'It* 
rich, frngrnnt tomnto 
H sS/i flavor, Largo size I J f  1
Malkin's P est 'Rnttorsooteh 
Pudding Powder ' ■ 
Makes a dollolous dos#ort »r 
adding milk only, 7 S (
| , il Packages for 1 ...............  ,,
He Serves Mont Wl»o »erv«n ,
l # l
Q U A U TY , VAHIETT (jad 
SERVICE at the HIGIU ‘ ,v*v 
,h,̂ Telephono*’'"-ft''ll!t »nd *# *-
